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FOREWORD
“The impoi lance of the siihject cannot be too higlily cslinialetl. The constant relation
between the health and vieour of t!ie people and the welfare and commercial prosperity
of the State recpiires no areiiment. Frtmkiin's aphorism, 'public health is public wealth.'
is undeniable."
— Report of the Royal Sanitary Commission IS7I
Although it is over a hundred years since the last major review of the public health
function tmd in the interim there have been major changes in the spectrum of prevalent
illness, the proposition quoted above is as relevant today as it was in 1871. Today as then.
a great burden of premature disability tind detilh occurs wliich is preventable and for
which the consequent suffering and expense arc ur,necessary. Today as then, all sectors
of society, the individual iuul a number of professions as well tis the state have their roles
to play. \Vc hope our recommendations will improve the surveillance of the health of the
nation, cliirify roles tind responsibilities, show how each particular skill may be brought
to bear at the appropriate point in the National Health Service within the framework of
general mamigemenl. and taken together, will prov ide a structure conducive to better
health for all.
As we were instructed to do, we have given greater emphasis to two aspects of our
work: the arrangements for the control of communicable disease and the role of public
health doctors. As far as the former is concerned, we have made recommendations which
simplify the current system and will introduce clear tuul unambiguous lines of
accountability for surveillance, prevention and control and above all improve the
capacity to react quickly.
The resources which can be devoted to health care arc limited. Demographic change
and developments in clinical practice ensure that demand is always likely to outstrip
available linance. The special training of public health doctors in epidemiology — ie the
studyof the distribution and determinants of health and disease in populations — means
that they are qualified not only to develop policies for the prevention of illness and
promotion of health but, in collaboration with others, to analyse the need for health
services and evaluate their outcome. Their skills should be complementary and helpful
to those of health care managers and should ensure a thorough analysis of effectiveness
and efficiency thus providing health authorities with better information on which to
make choices and select priorities.
We hope that the rccommendalions in our report will, at the least necessary cost,
secure significant improvements in the health of the people of this country which will
bear fruit well into the next cenlurv.

SIR DONALD ACMHSON
Chief Medical Officer
.lamia rv 1988
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Terms of reference

1.1 I'he Inquiry was established by the Secretary of State for Social Ser\ ices on 21
January 1986, with the following terms of reference:
■'To consider the future development of the public health function, including the
control of communicable diseases and the specialty of community medicine,
following the introduction of general management into the Hospital and
Community Health Services, and recognising a continued need for improvements 111 effectiveness and efiiciency; and to make recommendations as soon as
possible, and no later than December 1986."
In announcing the establishment of the Committee to Parliament, the Secretary of
State said;
■•'riie IiK|uiry will be a broad and fundamental examination of the role of public
health doctors including how such a role could best be fulfilled."
The Committee was set up in response to two major outbreaks of communicable
disease — salmonella food poisoning at Stanley Royd Hospital in Wakefield in August
1984 and Legionnaires' Disease at Stafford in April 198.S, which had both resulted in
public inquiries.' - These reports pointed to a decline in available medical expertise "in
environmental health and in the investigation and control of communicable diseases"
and recommended inter alia a review' of the responsibilities and authority of Medical
Officersof Environmental Health (MOsEl I). In addition, there was continuing concern
about the future role of the specialty of community medicine and the status and
responsibilities of community physicians after the implementation of general management in the National Health Service (NHS) in 1984 following the publication of the
report of the NHS Management Inquiry (the "Griffiths" report) in .November 1983.’
Membershi|)

1.2 Detailsof the membership of the Inquiry are set out at Annex A.
Definition of ‘‘piihlic health'’

1.3 At its first meeting the Committee agreed a w ide working definition of the term
public hcalili, namely that it is:
"the science and art of preventing disease, prolonging life and promoting health
through organised efforts of society."
In the past, the term •‘public health" has commonly, if mistakenly, been rather
narrow'ly interpreted and associated in particular with sanitary hygiene and epidemic
disease control. We prefer our broader definition based on that formulated by the World
Health Organisation (WHO) in 1952. These definitions give as much weight to the
importanceoflifestyleastoenvironmental hygiene in the preservation and promotion of
health and "leave no room for rivalry betw'een preventive and curative medicine."
1.4 In adopting this definition the Committee accepts that the discharge by society of
its public health function includes not only efforts to preserve health by minimising and
where possible removing injurious environmental, social and behavioural influences,
but also the provision of effective and efficient services to restore the sick to health, and
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where this is impractieable. to reiluce to a minimum sulTering, disability and
ilepeiulenee. Sueh an all embraeing eoneept. whieh eould be deemed to inelude not only
the provision ol elinieal and related serviees sueh as dentistry, pharmaey etc but also
ciuestions relating tt) the eeonomie and soeial origins ol health, would take us far beyond
oureolleetiveeapaeityor the time a\ ailable for our work. We have therefore interpreted
our remit as beiiig eoneerned prineipally with arrangements within the eurrent
institutional framewt)i k to do three things:
— to improve the sur\eillanee of the heidth of the population centrally and
loealK",

— to encourage policies whieh promote and maintain health: and
— to ensure that the means are available to evaluate existing health services.
In \ iew of the mandate in our terms of reference to consider "the future development
of the public health function" we ha\ e taken a positive and where neeesstiry a long term
\ iew. We note that the year of our publication marks the 40th anniversaries of both
W HO and the NIIS. I'he test of our recommendations, if imidemented. will be the
degree to which the\ facilitate the improvement of health in Fingland in the ensuing
decades.

recognise the multiplicity ofinlluences which affect the health of
the public (see also chapter 3). I his has been clear from the w ide-ranging nature of the
evidence we ha\ e receixed — both its scope and (immtity. However, the task assigned to
us was not to analyse in detail the underlying determimmts of the health of the
population, but rather to rexiew relevant aspects of the xvork of those agencies xvith
major responsibilities for securing the health of the public. In practical terms these are
the Department of Health and Soeial Security (DHSS) and its dependent institutions
such as the Public Health Laboratory Service (PI II.S) (this includes the Communicable
Disease Surveillance Centre (CDSC)): the NIIS at regional and district levels including
Community I lealth C'ouncils (CHCs) and the primary care sector: the Health Education
Authority (HEA): other (ioveriiment DepartiVients; and local government. We note
also the key roles of the xoluntary sector, industry and the media. In addition, xvc arc
ci)nscious that in recent years there has been a significant shift in emphasis in the
perception of the determinants of the health of the public. In the context of the rise in
importance of such conditions as cardiovascidar disease and cancer, this noxv focusses far
more than before on the effects i)f lifestyle and on the individuaPs ability to make choices
XX hich inlluence his or her oxvn health. Nevertheless, both the events leading up to the
establishment of this I iu|uiry and the AIDS epidemic remind us of the crucial continuing
need fi>r an effectixe system for the prevention, surveillance and control of communicable disease and infection.
1.5

W\HIO of course

V

1.6 lAcept insofar as they relate to points mentioned aboxe. the Iiu|uiry xvas
instructed to exclude details of those tispects of the public health function xvhich arc
shared by DHSS xvith other Government Departments, or are discharged by the I lealth
and Safety Elxecutixe (I ISE). or the National Radiological Protection Board (NRPB)Nor XX ere xve asked to explore the complex social factors underlying health — eg housing,
employment, poverty — important though xve recognise these to be. Nevertheless xvc
xvish todrtixx attention tothe fact that at present the policiesof almost every Government
Department c<\n haxe implications for health and that consequently there is a need for
effectix e co-ordination of such policies if health is to be improved.
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1.7
As required by our terms of reference we have given particu
aspects of the public health function, namely the control of communicable diseases and
the specialty of community medicine. Bearing in mind the interpretation of public health
which we have adopted and which is described above, the role of the community
physician is considered both in respect of the prevention of illness and promotion of
health, and in relation to the planning and evaluation of health services and the need to
improve their balance, effectiveness and efficiency. At a time of growing and seemingly
limitless demand for health services, techniques for evaluating outcomes are assuming
increasing importance and we examine the role of community medicine in this context.
We have also paid particular attention to the community physician's role within the NHS
following the introduction of general management into the Hospital and Community
Health Services. We support the increased emphasis on the concept of personal
responsibility and accountability for particular areas of work which has accompanied the
introduction of general management. We believe that our recommendations will extend
this principle into the specialty of community medicine and define more clearly its role
within health authorities. We have also sought to clarify the responsibilities of health
authorities themselves for public health — a dimension of their work w'hich we find to
have been under emphasised in recent years.

Method of working
1.8 The Committee met for the first time on Wednesday 9 April 1986. In all we have
met 24 times includingd weekend seminars. We invited written evidence at an early stage
in our deliberations. A copy of the letter of invitation is at Annex B. We received written
submissisons from the organisations and individuals who are listed at Annex C. We also
had the opportunity to follow this up by oral evidence sessions. Those w ho attended are
listed at Annex D. We arc extremely grateful to all those who, despite their many other
responsibilities, gave freely of their time and advice to assist in our deliberations.
1.9 In order to supplement the evidence which we received and to complement
the background and experience of our members, we commissioned three research
studies:
— ‘‘Public Health in Europe: A Comparative Study in Nine Countries.” Dr
Richard Aldcrslade, Specialist in Community Medicine, Hull Health
Authority. This w'ascommissioned jointly by WHO and the Inquiry and will
be published by WHO.’’
— "Community Physicians and Community Medicine: a survey report.” Sarah
Harvey and Ken Judge, the King's Fund Institute. This w'as commissioned
jointly by the King's Fund Institute and the Inquiry and has been published
by the King's Fund.''
— Social and Community Planning Research — Report on local authority
perceptions of their public health role by Pauline McLennan. This will be
published as a separate research paper.’’
1.10 Although in our terms of reference we were asked to put forw ard recommendations to the Secretary of State by December 1986, this has not proved practicable. As w'ill
be seen from the following chapters, such is the scope and breadth of the public health
function and such was the weight of evidence submitted to us, that w'e felt it was only
possible to do justice to the subject in the extended timescale which we have adopted.
3
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CHAPTER 2: DEVELOPMENT OF I HE PUHUC HEALI H FUNCTION IN
ENGLAND
2.J The first attempts to take collective action in the interests of the health of the
population preceded the sanitary revolution ofthe nineteenth century. They included the
institution of c|uarantine for certain contagious diseasesand the organisation of elementary services to care for the sick. In the nineteenth century, a more sophisticated system
grew up. the main ohjectivesof which were the provision of safe water, adv quatc housing,
and. later, effective immunisation services. The whole question of public health was
considered by the Royal Sanitary Commission, which reported in 1871. Under central
guidance, the main responsibility fo. developments in public health and welfare lay with
the local authorities armed with legislative powers for this purpose. The Medical Officers
of Health (MOsIl) emerged as their principal executive agents in the realm of health.
1919: The Ministry ofllealth
2.2 In 1919. the Ministry of Health Act brought together all publicly funded
preventive activities and health care (with the exception of services for the mentally ill)
under a single system of central and local go\ernment. The Ministry carried extensive
responsibilties for the control of environmental factors which affected the health of the
population, including housing. The Minister was charged with the responsibility "to take
all such steps as may be desirable to secure the preparation, effective carrying out and
co-ordination of measures conducive to the health of the people.Prevention of illness
and promotion of health were thus seen as areas of crucial importance. The activities of
the municipal authorities in the health field expanded to include the provision first of
infectious disease hospitals, then of general hospitals, together with a wide range of
personal health services for vulnerable groups such as mothers, babies and school
children and for dealing with specific diseases, eg tuberculosis. By the beginning of the
.Second World War. the MOM had become the accountable manager for the provision of
all these ser\ ices.
194S: The NIIS
2.3 'Hie NHS as it was set up in 1948 was a tripartite structure and responsibilities for
the public health ranged across the three parts:
2.3.1 The Medical Officer of Health remained with the local authority. His
span of responsibility was limited by the NHS Act to those services which the
local authority continued to provide, ie non-hospital. non-GPserviccs, but even
so it included responsibility inter alia for environmental health, communicable
disease control, the school health service, health visiting, community nursing
and midwifery, the prevention of illness, care and aftercare, and certain w'elfare
services. The MOM was one of the local authority's chief officers and
accountable to the authority for the discharge of his responsibilities. Under
these arrangements, the MOM had explicit and positive duties a) "to inform
himself as far as practicable respecting all matters affecting or likely to affect the
public health in the county and be prepared to advise the county council on any
such matter" and b) "as soon as practicable after the 31st day of December in
each year make an annual report to the county council for the year ending on
that date on the sanitary circumstances, the sanitary administration and the vital
statistics of the ct)unty. in addition to any other matters upon which he may
consider it desirable to report."'^ The report w'as presented to the Council and
debated in an open meeting with the press and public present. The content ofthe
4
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report was specified by the Ministry of f iealtli each year by circular. While this
system was by no means perfect (and we discuss this in more detail in Chapter 4),
it had the advantage of providing a positive impetus for a regular review of the
key issues relating to health in the locality.
2.3.2 Meanwhile the hospital boards, regional and local, developed theirown
corps of tidministrative medical officers led by Senior Administrative Medical
Officers (SAMOs). The SAMOs acted as chief medical officers to the regional
hospital boards (RHBs) and were responsible for medical advice on the planning
and development of clinical services, medical manpower planning within the
hospitals, medical input into capital planning and medical personnel matters. In
1948 therefore, the hospital authorities ceased to look to the MOM for advice on
the needs of the population as a whole or on the development of hospital
provision to meet tiiem, although in some areas the MOM remained medical
superintendent of the local hospital for infectious disetises and some retained
contact with the hospital service by acting as members of hospital management
committees (HMCs). boards of governors or RHBs. It is ironic that the year
1948, which is usually viewed without reservation as the date in which a new era
dawned for the health of the nation, was the year in which separation of much of
the public health function from the rest of the NHS sowed the seeds of a
confusion of roles between local authorities and health authorities which is
reflected strongly and almost unanimously in the evidence we have received. We
know that during the period 1948-74 the more far-sighted MOsH performed
valuable and creative work striving for functional unity of the administratively
tripartite NHS and emphasising the importance of promotion and prevention.
They used their lle.xibility of policy and finance to develop the substantial range
of community health services for which they remained responsible and to link
them with those of family practitioners on the one hand and hospital services on
the other. However, the failure of some MOsH to realise that the restriction of
the range of their activities from that date was associated with the new challenges
and opportunities, can now be seen as the start of the process of debilitation of
thespecialty of public health medicine. A further unforeseen consequence of the
new arrangements, which was deleterious in the long run, was that prevention of
illness, which to an increasing extent became linked with lifestyle — tobacco,
alcohol, diet, abuseof drugsetc — wasseen tobe a function separate, financially,
administratively, and in terms of policy, from the hospital service. This
established a tradition which led. even after the reorganisation of 1974, to a
continuing lack of emphasis on prevention in the new health authorities.
2.3.3 The provision of general practitioner services was the responsibility of
executive councils (ECs). After 1948, the general practitioner services were to
come to play an increasingly important role in prevention and health promotion,
particularly the provision of immunisation and screening services, sharing
responsibility with the services provided by the local authority. 'Hie divided
responsibility led to problems of co-ordination and difficulty in ensuring
coverage of the whole population which persisted through the 1974 reorganisation and which have still not been fully resolved.
1974: Reorganisation oftlie NHS
2.4 The integration of the tripartite NHS, which was the aim of the 1974 reorganisation, transferred the local authorities’ responsibilities for personal health services outside
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hospitals to the regional and area hctilth authorities. The responsibilities of EC's sverc
transferred to Eaniily Praet it ioner Commit tecs (I'PC's). Responsibility for environmental health, together with personal social services, remained with local authorities. To
assist joint planning of health and social services, area health authority boundaries were
made coterminous with those of the local authorities who were responsible for the social
services departments which had been established in 1971 after the Seebohm Report.
riie office of MOII ceased to exist. I'or medical advice on environmental health and its
functions in respect of the control of communicable disetisc. the local authority was to
look to a doctor employed by the health authority, who was to be known as the Medical
Officer of Environmental Health (MOEH).
riie Specialty of Coinmimify medicine
2.5 I'he I'odd Report "’had recommendedin 196(Stheestablishmentof a new medical
specialty to be termed ■■community medicine". A Faculty of the Royal Colleges of
Physicians (the Faculty of Community Medicine (FCM)) was established to oversee
training tmd standards for the specitdty. In 1972, the Hunter Report" suggested
bringing together within the new specialty the former MOsH atid their staffs, the
administrative medical officers of the former hospital boards and a third component,
namely the medical staff of the academic departments of public health and social
medicine. It was envisaged that health authorities would look to specialists in community
medicine to advise them on their responsibilities for the health of populations. In
principle, the 1974 rcorg.inisation made possible the lecreation of a role lost in 1948 for
a single doctor or team of doctors (the community physicians) to consider and plan for
the health needs of the whole population of a district, tirea or region.
2.6 The Hunter Report envisaged ■■a vital and continuing task for doctors working
full time in health service administration." 'Phis was accepted and implemented —
community physicians becoming members of the consensus teams which were
responsible for health service management at regional, area <md district levels. In some
parts of the country community physicians seized the opportunity which was presented
to them in 1974 and created vigorous departments which continue to make important
contributions to the planning and development of health services for the populations
they serve. In other places, some simply lailed to make the transition. Fhc out-dated
approach of some community physicians, coupled with confused lines of accountability
within multi-district tireas (areas which contained two or more districts for management
purposes), exacerbated by the paucity of resources available in some places, impeded
the proper discharge of the public health function.
2.7 The failure of some community physicians to meet the expectations rc(|uircd by
the Hunter rccommeiuhitions also contributed to the failure of the specialty to establish
its professional standing. Roles were sometimes unclear: for e.xample, different health
authorities and community physicians — and some clinicians — attached varying
degrees of importance to the community physician's role. In too many places the
distinctive contributions to hciilth authority management which could be made by advice
from clinicians (consultants and GPs) on theonelnmd.and community physicians on the
other, were insufficiently clearly perceived. Nor were the needs of health authorities
whose responsibilities included hospitals always fully met by community physicians
whose background tmd experience had been with local authorities and vice versa.
Moreover, comm unity physicians often need to take a long term viewof events which can
sometimes conllict with short-term pressures on health authority mtmagement.
6
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('onsc{|ueiitly the net elTeet in some cases was that health authorities. uiKlervalning tlie
eontrilnition ol tlieir public health doctors, I'ailed to give suriicicnt cni|iliasis to public
health issues. Ihe ilecline in credibility ol community meilicine in some places
undoubtedly played a part in the approach to implementation of the (irilliths Report^
when, in I9<S4. health authorities were permitteil agreaterdegreeoftleNibility in meeting
their needs tor medical advice than had been the case a decade before.
The I9S2 restructuring
2.S The consultation exercise "Patients I'irst"'- carried out in 1979AS0 produced
virtual unanimity that a simplified health authority structure was essential, even at the
expense of coterminosity with local authorities. I hc (iovernment therefore decided to
abolish the AH As and to introduce a single operational tier of district health authorities
(DHAs). The new health authorities were to have the greatest possible degree of
autonomy but they were nevertheless rec|uired to establish a district management team
which would include a community physician and operate by consensus. Although the
administrative conse(|uences of the changes of PAS2 were far reaching, in practice,
becauseof their involvement in management at area level, the only medical specialists tt)
be materially affected by the restructuring were the community physicians. About 20 per
cent of the total number of community physicians took early retirement in 1982 — a
significant loss of exiierience to the service.'- The 1982 review, however, was far from
complete when the N1 IS Management liu|uiry took place.
Introduction of general management
2.9 " riie Management In(|uiry Report identified the importance ofa clearly defined
general management function — which draws together responsibility for planning,
implementation aiul control of performance — as the key to achieving the management
drive necessary to ensure that the standards and range of care provided in the health
sersice are the best possible within available resources”.'^ The (iovernment accepted
that the absence of such a function was a weakness in the existing arrangements, which
were based on the consensus mangement approach. A general manager (CiM) was
therefore to be identified for each R11 A. Dll A. special health authority (SI I A) and unit,
riiis changed managerial relationships at regional, district and unit level, although it
made no alteration to the constitutional position of health authorities themselves or to
their responsibilities. It was. nonetheless, accepteil that management arrangements
should be flexible and adapted to suit local circumstances. The Management Inquiry also
made recommendations about the organisation of DHSS whieh led to the establishment
of the Health Services Supervisory Hoard and the NHS Management Hoard.
2.10 The implementation of general management at a time when, for the reasons
mentioned above, the nature of the public health funetions of health authorities was not
clearly defined, and the credibility of the specialty of community medicine had in some
places become compromised, tended unintentionally to confuse its image further and
sometimes to weaken the position of community physicians. For example, when the new
arrangements were in place it was found that:— in 1.4 authorities there was no community physician on the District
Management Hoard or its e(|uivalent:
— a substantial number of management board posts held by community
physicians now carrietl unfamiliartitlesfeg Director of Hlanning, Directorof
Service fA'aluation. Directorof Service Quality) deseribing roles which did
7
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not necessarily need a medically qualified specialist to fulfil them. These
chanyes in titles and jobs have led both to widespread uncertainty among
trained staff and trainees as to how public health duties are to be carried out
and by whom, and also to an.xicty about the succession when such posts are
vacated.
— in some places the need for the allocation to a community physician of
responsibility and accountability for the overall balance of medical advice to
the authority was not recognised.
2.11 The action taken by health authorities since 1984 in reviewing their management arrangements referred to in 2.10 above, taken together with the trauma of the 1974
and 1982 reorganisations, has also had an effect on the morale of community physicians:
the number of community medicine posts has been reduced and there is uncertainty
about the nature r.id number of future jobs. Evidence submitted to us suggests that
continued uncertainty is likely to mean that fewer able doctors w'ill in future enter the
specialty (although w e have also been told that the quality of new' recruits to the specialty
is high) and some already committed may decide to leave it. This could lead to health
authorities, local authorities and the public losing access to appropriate public health
advice. From the evidence we have received it is striking that in those authorities where
community medicine has been of high quality, it is appreciated and valued and authority
members and district general managers (DGMs) cannot envisage an organisational
structure in which it does not have a central position. It is no surprise that it is in those
authorities where the specialty has failed to win credibility or where there have been
supply problems, that its worth is questioned.
2.12 Since the changes involved in the 1974 NHS reorganisation, the public health
responsibilities of local authorities have remained unaltered, although the mechanisms
for collaboration with health authorities have altered several times. We discuss the
public health responsibilities of local authorities in chapters 4 and 7. Although
responsibility for family practitioner services has remained with FPCs, the FPCs
themselves gained independence from health authorities in the Health and Social
Security Act 1984 — seen by some as a fragmentation of the integrated service envisaged
in 1974. The creation of independent FPCs with a planning role has added yet another
body with its own geographical boundaries to the number among whom responsibility
for the health of the public is shared at local level.
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CHAPTKR 3: INTKRSKC lORAI. NATURK OF 1‘URLIC HEALTH
Public Health Today
3.1 Today, the promotion of the health of the piiblie requires more than the best
effortsof the statutory agencies which carry public health responsibilities. This has been
emphasised by the W'orld Health Organisation in the development of its “Health for All”
programme. To quote the first chapter of "Targets for Health for AH”'’’:
"One principle is true for all countries: the key to solving many health problems
lies outside the health sector or is in the hands of the people themselves. High
priority should therefore be given to stimulating the contributions that other
sectors cind the public at large can make to health development, particularly at
local level. It is essential in this respect to accept the basic principle that people's
involvement in health development cannot be merely passive. It is a basic tenet
of the health for all philosophy that people must be given the knowledge and
intluenee to ensure diat health developments in communities are made not only
for. but also with and by the people. Primary health care is the most important
single clement in the reorientation of the health care system and will require
very strong support. It is also important to ensure more economical, effective
and humane use of existing health care resources."
3.2 Although inevitably because of our terms of reference and membership we have
concentrated our attention rather more on the contribution of the statutory agencies, in
particular of the health and local authorities, we strongly support the emphasis given by
WHO to the role of individuals in preserving their own health, to the major contribution
of primary care and to the importance of policies originating outside the statutory health
authorities in providing a climate conducive to health. Our recommendations should,
therefore, be viewed in the context of the aims of "Health for All” with which we believe
they are consistent, and which the UK Government has endorsed.
3.3 In order to meet contemporary challenges to health, it is necessary for all
elements of society to contribute. These contributions range across a wide variety of
interests from individuals themselves to government as a whole. Health authorities,
local authorities (some of whom as we have heard in evidence from their associations are
seeking to promote "healthy public policy” on the WHO model), the primary care
sector, the HEA, the PHLS and its CDSC, the voluntary sector, industry and by no
means least the media (which have a crucial role in promoting healthy and responsible
attitudes) all have a part to play.
The international context — public health
3.4 As in the United Kingdom so also throughout the developed world, there is a
growing recognition of the need for all sectors of society to take an active and positive
part in securing health. In 1979, the .Surgeon General of the United States of America
published a report on health promotion and disease prevention which set out a national
programme for improving the nation's health. This identified 15 priority areas and 226
specific objectives for achieving improvements to public health by 1990. The present
Surgeon General has recently followed this up with "A Midcourse Review".’’This is a
progress report which shows that the US is "well on the way to achieving nearly half of
[the] 226 objectives. Only about one-quarter appear unlikely to be achieved by 1990, and
in only eight cases is the trend actually away from [the] 1990 outcome targets”. We
9
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hclicvc tliiil objective setting with clearly tielineci targets is a uscl'iil management tool in
the public health lieUI as in other areas ol health anti commercial nmnagement. We refer
to it fret|uently anti hope that t)ur report will encourage its use throughout the Nl IS anti
the relevant local government tiepartments.
3.5 In |y<Sb. in Ottawa, the lirst lntern;itit)nal C'onlerenee tin I lealth Promotit)n tt)ok
place t)iganisetl jointly by Wl lO. I lealth anti Welfare Canatla anti the Omatlian Public
I lealth Asst)ciation. The Conference emphasisetl itset)mmitment to Health Promotit)ii
anticalletl for internatit)nal actit)ii tt) enable the WHO aiimif Health for All by the yetir
2(H)()to beachievetl. In his atitiress. the Honorable .bike l:pp. the Canadian Minister of
Ntitional Health and Welfare saitl:'^
“Keal health cannot be deliveretl by governments. It must be achieved thrtiugh
perstmal effort by individuals, families and communities
Health promotion, htiwever. tioes luit focus tnily tm the res|)t>nsibility of
intlivitluals toimprtise their health. Instead, it enct)urages self-reliance within a
supportive einironment — which governments have some responsibility to
maintain
I'hegoal .... is to move lietilth promotion frinn the
periphery of the health field to a central position as a corner-stone of policy. In
doing so. we are nmving health promotion well beyond its traditional
boundaries. The primary challenge in the health (iehl is to move beyond cure
and care, without for a moment abandoning our duty to the sick and inlirm.
Promoting hetilth means adding cpiality of life to the years we live. It is not
enough just to live longer.”
'Hie Conference eiulorsed this view. We wholeheartedly share Mr P!pp's objective to
shift public health to the centre stage of public policy. We have framed our
recommendations with this aim in mind and it is a theme to which we will return
throughout our re|iort.
The International C'ontext — Pnblie Ilealtli Doctors
3.6 As we ha\e seen from Dr Alderslade's report "Publie Health in l-.urope: A
Comparative Study in Nine Countries' ‘ a wide range of countries of different
geographical. historical and social backgrounds accept the need for a strong emphasis on
public health. They have all identified epidemiology as a key skill on which to base their
public heiilth service. (I'pidemiology is the study of the distribution and determinants of
health ;iiul disease in populations.) Two conclusions of the report are, lirst. that
■■Hos|iital seiAices should be planned iind mamiged in accordance with the needs of
known populations" and. secondly, that 'Applied ejiidemiology is a fundamental
discipline rec|uired to achieve the organisation of health services based upon popuhition
need." 'Hie way in w hich publie health is organised varies from country to country but a
common recognition exists that applied epidemiology is an essential ingredient of
planning and mamigement. Indeed the challenge presented to the world by the spread of
the Human Imnumodefieiency Virus (HIV) which underlies the Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syiulrome {AIDS) has pointed up even more sharply the need for this type of
seientilieally based analysis.
The need for a medically (|iialified public health specialist
3.7 Countries differ in their perception of the need for a medically qualified public
health expert in their arrangements for the discharge of the public health function. In
some places the epidemiological role is performed largely by non-medically qualified
If)
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staff. The reason for this may he heeausc meclically ciualified speeialists are in short
supply or heeausc resources are insuflicicnt to train juul support tlicm or hecause the
viilue of a medical (|ualilieation in this context is not accepted. I lovvever, there is a widely
held perception that although statisticians and specialists in other fields such as health
economies have an important input there is also a key role for medically ciualilicd
speeialists in epitlemiology. This is echoed in much of the evidence we have received.
d.8 fhe discharge of the puhlie health function in I-ngland today involves not only the
activities of many different (JO\ eminent and non-Government agencies hut also a large
number of different professional disciplines. In addition to those mentioned in the
previous paragraph, these include the nursing profession — most partieulaiiy health
visiting and school nursin.: - health promotion and health education oflieers,
environmental health specialists, experts in eduetition. town and country phinners.
architects and engineers. In such eireumstanees it may he asked whether there is a need
for a medical speeitilty devoted exiusively to puhlie health as we have defined it.

3.9
VVhile the achievement of improvements to puhlie health will reciuire t
people with many different skills, we believe that a significant part of the success of the
work depends upon an understanding of the health of the individuals who imike up the
population of the locality, and on the measurement of those environmental, social and
behavioural factors which affect the balance between health and disease, riiere is
therefore a erueial need for a group of people whose knowledge and skills include not
only an understanding of the struct ure and function of the human body in health and how
it is affected by disease, and practical experience of clinical practice, hut also special
training and experience in epidemiology.

3.10
This conjunction of skills, knowledge and attitude was first seen to
at the beginning of the sanitary revolution early in the 19th century and led to the creation
of the role of the Medical Officcrof Health. Suhse».|uently fhe special additional training
required was recogitised by the introduction of the Diploma of Puhlie Health as a
statutory requirement for appointment as MOI I.
3.11 Although in the 19th century the main emphasis of the medical specialist in
public health was the control of eommunicahle disease and the improvement of
sanitation and housing, we consider th;it the need for specialists who combine a medical
education with an understanding of epidemiology and the social and behavioural origins
of ill-health is as important today as it was then. This view is supported by the evidence
that we have received. It also reaffirms some of the findings of the Hunter Report"
which examined the future role of these specialists at the end of the era of the Medical
Officcrof Health — although as \5 years have elapsed since that report was published,
some of its recommendations require adaptation in the light of experience.
3.12 The expertise to which we refer above affords a firm platform for the modern
public health specialist to make a contribution to the achievement by the statutory
agencies of their public health responsibilities as outlined in the next chapter. The
epidemiological skills are relevant to monitoring the health of the population, analysing
the pattern of illness in relation to its causes and evaluating services — all of which arc
helpful in seeking to make best use of finite resources. Knowledge of the natural history
of disease helps in both the interpretation of the implications of new developments in
health care and in the critical challenge of clinical specialists on their own ground in
relation to the balance of priorities and quality of work. A suitably trained doctor may
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often be the best (iiialified person in a partieiilar district to advocate and explain health
issues to the pulrlic at large, and to challenge vested interests. Mc/shc also has a special
role in health education. Having said that, we recognise that today the public health
specialist, unlike his/her predecessor, cannot expect to sit as of right at the head of a large
hierarchy. 1 leorshcisbutonenieinberofateain ofspccialists in various aspects of public
health. It is for this reason that in Chapter 8 we advocate the development of a School or
Schools of Public Health, where stress would be placed on the multi-disciplinary nature
of the subject.
3.13 We have had considerable evidence that the terms “community medicine” and
“community physician” can and do cause considerable confusion, not only with the
general publie but also with organisations and fellow professionals. The pioblem arises
from the application of the term • community” which, in addition to its use here to refer
to whole populations, is also widely used to refer to non-institutional care. This gives the
false impression that comnnmity physicians should oi>ly concern themselves with
services which arc provided outside hospital or are a kind of general medical
practitioner. The SCPR report^’ states, for example: “For many local authority officers
the title community physician had little meaning and they were unable to say what
community physicians do
I'lie range of different titles for doctors working in the
area of community medicine and public health is seen as contributing to this confusion.”
To avoid this confusion and to return to a term which we lielicvc is more readily
comprehensible to a wide range c)f people at home and abroad, nr RECOMMEND iluii
the specially of community medicine should in future he referred to as public health
medicine and its (pialijied members as public health physicians. Those appointed to
consultant career posts in the NILS in this speciality should be known as consultants in
public health medicine. We believe that use of this new title will make the specialty more
comprehensible to those outside its ranks and enable poteiitial recruits to identify more
precisely what is involved in adopting it as their chosen career. We invite the Royal
Colleges of Physicians and the Faculty of Community Medicine to consider the name of
the Faculty in the light of our recommendation.
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CHAPTKR 4: THK IIKAI/I H SKRVICKS, LOCAL (;()VKRNMKNT AND PUBLIC
HKALTII

4.1
As \vc has e seen in Chapter 3. contributions lo tlie niaintenanee and promot
the publie health are made by many ageneies and till seetors of society. In tliiselnipter we
look tit theorganistition o' public health within the health services at till levels and within
the loctil tiuthorities; we examine the responsibilities tit each level tiiul mtike
recommcndtitions designed to improve the discharge of the public hetilth function.

The Centre
4.2 Quite tiptirt from DIISS. the policies of ti whole range of Government
departments including the Treasury (tobaeco and tilcohol excise duty). Department of
Lnvironment (DOL) (atmospheric tmd other forms of pollution). Ministry of
Agriculture. Fisheries tmd I'ood (MAF'F) (food safety tmd agrieultural poliey). Home
Oflice (ntircotics). Department of Fducation tmd Science (DFS) (health edueation in
schools) to name only the most obvious. inlFience the hetihh of the public. We have
tilready stiid thtit we intend, tis required by our t :rms of reference, to deal in the mtiin with
the responsibilities ctirried by Dl ISS, but we emphtisise once more that hetihh policy
involves the whole of Government.
4.3 The Secrettiry of Sttite. in section (I)(I) of the Nl IS Aet 1977 is chtirged with ti
dutv:
"to continue the promotion in Fngitmd tiiul Wales of a comprehensive hetihh
service designed to secure improvement —
ti. in the physietil tmd mental health of the people of those countries, tmd
b. in the prevention, ditignosis and tretitment of illness."
Section (3) (I) (e). which is delegated to regiontil hetihh tiuthorities, tmd, through
them, to distriet health tiuthorities. imposes a duty:
"to provide throughout England tmd Wales, to such extent as he considers
necesstiry to meet all retisontible requirements . . .
. . . e. such fticilities for the prevention of illness, the care of persons suffering
from illness tmd the tifter-care of persons who htive suffered from illness as he
considers tire appropritite tis part of the hetihh service; . . ."
Although the Act does not use the term "public health", it is explicitly stated that the
duty imposed upon the Secrettiry of Sttite in sections I tmd 3 of the Aet ineludes
responsibility for the improvement of the physical tmd mental hetihh of the people by
amongst other things the prevention of illness. This carries the implictition that the state
of health of the population should be assessed tmd progress monitored. The emphasis on
the hetihh of the people as the ultimate objective is perhaps more self-evident in the
wording of the 1919 Ministry of Health Act which imposed on the Minister the
responsibility "to take all such steps as may be desirable to secure the preparation,
effective ctirrying out tmd co-ordination of measures conducive to the hetihh of the
people."' In prtictice, this was exercised through the former MOsH, who as we have
seen in para 2.3.1 had ti specific duty to monitor and report on the health of the
population for which they were responsible.’'^ 'Hie specilieduty to report lapsed on NI IS
reorganisation in 1974 although we believe that the genertil duty to monitor the hetihh of
the population still remains.
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4.4 In our view, one of the cliflieiillies faeing the NHS in reecnt years lias been the
iniplieit nature of its objeeti\e to furtlier healtli by tlie prevention of illness and
promotion of healthy lifestyles and the fact that the organisation by which that
responsibility was to be discharged has remained ill-dciined. The problem is most
apparent in the Held of control of eomimmieablc disease and infection as we shall see
later in Chapter 7. It is. however, pervasive. As the structure of the public services
(central and local government and the health services) has developed and changed over
the years, the focus for monitoring the health of the population, preventing disease and
promoting health has tended to become blurred and to recede into the background,
riiese aspects rarely assume the central position in policy formulation envisaged by Mr
Epp in his speech to which we have referred in the previous chapter (paragraph .^..S).
There needs to be a reappraisal of these responsibilities both at DHSS and by the
statutory bodies for which it is responsible.
A central focus for public health

4.5 One of the things which has struck us most forcibly in examining the present
framework of administration is the lack of a specific focus at the centre with the capacity
to monitor the health of the population and to feed the results of any analysis into the
deveh>pment of health policy, strategy and management. The office of Chief Medical
Officer does of course carry respr)nsibility for monitoring the nation’s health but the
present administrative structure does not facilitate the exercise of this function. We
therefore REC()MMEND iluit a small unit should he established within PUSS, bringing
together relevant disciplines and skills to mointor the health of the public.
4.6 riie primary object of creating such a unit would of course be to provide more
effective support to the Secretary of State in the discharge of his responsibilities to
Parliament by monitoring the health of the people t>f England, by defining a portfolio of
indicators of health and by studying trends. Within DHSS. a major function would be to
support the Chief Medical Officer in his monitoring role. The work of the unit would also
need to be closely aligned with that of the NHS Management Board, and in particular its
planning directorate, with the health and personal social services policy group, and with
the family practitioner services group. The analyses which it would provide would
contribute to the assessments on which strategy, management and policy decisions
across a broad range of health issues would be based, and also to the evaluation of
outcomes.
4.7 The role of the NHS Management Board is to monitor the implementation by
Rl I As and DHAsof Government policies affecting the health of the public. There is now
a well established review mechanism, involving Ministers, whereby each RHA is
reviewed annually. The regions in turn arc required to review' their DMAs and the
districts their units. A more sharply focussed monitoring of health at the centre will assist
in setting the agehda for these reviews by defining specific targets for achieving
improvements in health.
4.8 More sharply focussed health monitoring at DHSS will also be helpful to the work
of other Government departments. To this end. and reflecting the underlying public
health responsibilities of the Secretary of State, the unit should have (echoing the
approach in the Ministry of Health Act 1919) a co-ordinating brief in respect of other
Government departments. In particular, it will help maintain consistency of public
health policy across Whitehall, for example when other government departments are
considering decisions (eg on food and agricultural policy or on tobacco and alcohol)
14
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which niighl impinge upon liealth policy. This would rc(|uii'e the estahlishment of a
formal means of consultation between departments.
National survcillanco of noiM'ommunicahle disease

4.9 We are conscious that there is no body in the held of non-communicable disease
ec|uivalent to the PHLS and CDSC with responsibility for long term surveillance of
conditions such as cancer, stroke and cardiovascular disease. To a certain extent this
function will be discharged by the arrangments recommended in paragraph 4.5 above,
but it might be more appropriate for aspects of this work to be contracted out to OPCS,
the Deptirtment of Epidemiology or the Small Area Statistics Unit at the London School
of Hygiene tiiul Tropical Medicine, other Universities or elsewhere. An early priority of
the unit shouki be to explore ways whereby adequate national surveillance of
non-communicable diseases can be accomplished on a long-term and ongoing basis.
Office of Population Censuses and Surveys

4.10 The OPCS playsa key role in monitoring the public health by collecting, collating
and analysing data on morbidity and mortality on which trends are determined and
health policy analysis and management decisions arc made. At present OPCS processes
and tabulates data from its various sources for use bv others in and outside Ciovernment.
In addition it carries out its own analyses of routine data to provide statistical
interpretations, sometimes linking data from different sources. Such work may be
regular (eg the annual volumes on mortality, infectious disease notifications) or ad hoc
(eg the recent report on incidence of cancer around nuclear installations). Finally, it also
enables or contracts others to conduct research using its data whilst protecting
confidentiality.
4.11 Because resources are inevitably limited and potential activity limitless, it is
essential that OPCS shapes its future work to be of maximum value to the public health
function as in other fields. The new centra! unit for monitoring public health in DHSS
which we have recommended above could in our view be valuable in co-ordinating
DHSS views on w hat OPCS should contribute in this field. Information from OPCS w ill,
in turn, provide the majority of the data on which the monitoring function in DHSS will
be based. OPCS is able to draw together data from several different sources with
information which is not locally available to health authorities. In view'of the importance
of such data to health authorities, eg in assessing RAWP targets, it would be helpful if
arrangements to make data available to health authorities and FPCs were kept under
regular review'.
4.12 We understand that it is currently proposed that the Registrar GeneraPs Medical
Advisory Committee should be reconstituted to advise on work priorities. We welcome
this, and support the proposal that the Chief Medical Officer shouki be represented on
the Committee. We would suggest that there shouki be representation from the NHS at
regional and possibly district level: from FPCs; and also from PHLS/CDSC. and that the
Committee shouki be asked to advise on guidelines for access to OPCS data by health
authorities. It might, for example, be consulted in the regular review' referred to in the
previous paragraph.
Public Health Laboratory Service and the Communicable Disea.se Surveiiiance Centre

4.13 The PHi.S was established under the National Health Service Act 1946 having
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cle\ eIopccl from the emei i’oiicv PULS set up in 1939 at the outbreak of war. From its
hearlc|uarters in C’oliiulale. the PULS aciministers a national network of lifty-two area
and regiomil laboratoriesffourof whieh are in Wales), together with the Central I’uhlie
Health Laboratory (CPHL). which includes a r;inge of specialised reference laboratories. the Centre for Applied Microbiologv and Research (CAMR) at Porton Down and
the ( DSC.
4.14 ('PHI, is the major reference centre of the PULS. It gives specialised advice and
assistance not only to PI II .S laboratories and CDSC but to all NMS hospital laboratories
as well. It supports iind advises community physicians, local :md central government tmd
WHO. As a reference centre. CPHL will repetit standtird tests when particular results
need checking or do in-ilepth investigations and typing of bacteria and viruses for
epidemiological |iurposes.
4.15 A considerable part of the weak of the area and regional PULS labomtories
relates to infection in the community and the iinestigation of outbreaks, when necessarv
with the help and advice of reference laboratories and of ('DSC epidemiologists. PULS
microbiologists have essentitil local microbiological and epidemit)logical knowledge and
maintain working relationships with relevant individuals in their areas. The resources of
the PHLS are a\ ailable to all hetilth and local authorities tmd their envircaimental health
departments through the neiiresi I’ublic Health Laborators. 'I'hese resources include the
capacity to mount a national response, mobilising its specialist reference hiboratories
aiul CDSC. the services of which are also directly available to health tuithorities when
necessarv.
4.16 CDSC was created in 1977 by amalgamating the former Kpidemiological
Research Laboratory staff and functions relating tr> surv eillance with the former DHSS
function of co-ordination and adv ice upon the control of outbreaks. The functions of
CDSC' now include:
— the national surv eillance of communicable disease;
— advice, assistance and co-ordination of disease investigation and control
natiomilly:
— surveillance of immunisativ)n programmes;
— protiuction of the weekly Communicable Disease Report and other
publications;
— epidemiological research in communicable disease:
— training and teaching.
4.17 CDSC provides a continuous source of information and advice about communicable disease and inlection for enc|uiries by telephone, distributes a weekly and quarterly
bulletin, the Communicable Disease Report to all those concerned in communicable
disease control in England and Wales, publishes an annual review of communicable
disetise jointly with OPCS and frequently publishes articles in the medical press.
4.IS In addition to the surveillance of episodes of disease, the surveillance of
immunisation programmes also constitutes an important function of CDSC. This part of
the vv e)i k includes assessment of the elTicacy. safety and uptake of vaccines and involves
both laboratory and epidemiological studies.
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4.19
I-.viclence siibmitied to us cleinonstratcs almost universal support tor
and itsepidemiologieal "nerve eentre” the CDSC. Moreover there is a widespread view
that CDSC is imder-resourcetl. Although the support it provides to the field in the
investigation ol'outhreaks is highly prized, it is not always available due tolaek of trained
personnel. We are concerned to learn timt if there werea recurrence ofseriousoutbretiks
similar to the legionellosis in Stafford or the earlier simillpox episode in Birmingham in
more than one part of the country at the same time, or if a single outbreak spretid to more
than one imijor centre of population, the current system would be unable to cope. We
have made suggestions to strengthen PULS in chapter 7.
Health Kdiication Authority

4.20
The importance of tttiv e and information in helping people to mai
health and to prevent disease has been recognised for m;my years. For ex.imple as long
ago as the early \ears of this century, the development of the health visiting movement
was inspired by the belief that greater cleanliness in infant feeding and better child care
in general were vital to reducing the high inlant morttility rates of those days, and that
education of mothers w asime of the tipproaches most likely to yield results. Mowever. it
is the growing awareness of the importance of individual behaviour in determining the
patterns of health and disease in the popuhition which represents perhaps the greatest
single change affecting public health in recent years. Today it is w'idely recognised that
smoking, diet, and lack of exercise are factors which contribute to many premature
deaths from lung caiK'er and cardiovascular disease and. together with the untoward
effects of alcohol, play a major part in many other forms of ill health. Our ability to
reduce such premature deaths is to a substantial extent dependent on social Jittitudes and
individual understanding and behaviour. High take-up rates of preventive services such
as childhood immunisation and cancer screening, which are crucial if the ultimate
objective of such services is to he achieved, are also dependent on understanding of the
issues and social attitudes.

4.21
It is of interest that the first public body wholly devoted to health educ
Centrtil Council for Health Fducation. which was founded in 1927. emerged from an
initiative not of government hut of the public health doctors of the time, ticting through
the professional body which represented them, the Society of Medical Officers of
Health. Financial support for the Council was obtained from local authorities and
voluntary orgtmisations. A Ministry of Health committee on health education (the
"Cohen” committee. 1964), recommended that government should assume responsibility for this function and the result was the foundation in I96(S of the Health Education
Council, which was set up as a non-departmer tal public body with independent status.
As the central body for England. Wales and N. Ireland dealing with health education its
functions included the following:
4.21.1 At the national level
— mounting media campaigns — press and TV
— briefing editors and journalists on health matters
— lobbying on specific public health issues such as taxation, advertising
and sponsorship in the tobacco field.
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4.21.2

Within the NI IS

- providing intonnation and publicity material to support the tictivitics of
health authorities in the health education field.
4.21.3 In schools
— supporting curriculum development of health educ.ition projects
suitable for use by children of different age groups.
4.21.4 Liaison and support of other organisations especitilly local
authorities.
4.21.5 Organising recognised training programmes, conferences etc. for
personnel concernetl with health education.
4.22 In the 19 years of its existence the I ILC succeeded in encouraging an enhiuiced
public profile for healthy living and in disseminating accurate information about hetilth
matters on a wider scale than ever before. Its striking media campaigns on the hazards of
smoking are well known. Other long-term activity included initiatives encouraging a
sensible approach to alcohol and a pilot programme in Wales designed to prevent
coronary heart rlisease. The C ouncil also co-operated with the DHSS in activities to
combat drug misuse.
4.23 Since April 19S7 this programme of work has been continued by the
newly-established Health Education Authority which has been given additional
responsibility and resources to undertake public education about AIDS. In announcing
this change the then Secretary of State said, in his statement to the House of Commons
on 21 November I9(S6'*^: "I also intend that from an early date it should be given the
major executive responsibility for public education about AIDS. . . Asa special health
authoiity the new authority will be an integral part of the National Health Service in
England. As a result, it should be more responsive than an outside body can be to the
needs of the service and in turn will have more influence in setting priorities for the
service and ensuring that the needs of health education and promotion are properly
recognised. We envisage that the new body will also have a United Kingdom dimension
to its work, piirticularly, for example, in relation to AIDS . . .” The Chairman of HEA
now attends the bi-monthly meetings between Regional Chairmen and the Secretary of
State. The Authority will also be subject to review in the same way as RHAs.
4.24 We greatly welcome this recognition by Government that health education and
promotion constitute vital components of the public health function. We urge that the
closer integration of the new authority into the work of the NHS at all levels which the
new arrangements will permit, should be exploited to the full to ensure that more
detaded attention and high priority is given in the future to the prevention of disease and
the promotion of health. We urge early and ch^se collaboration with RHAs and DHAs
in nationally organised initiatives. In addition, it will need to continue to work in
collaboration with other bodies such as local authorities, schools, industry and other
organisations concerned with creating a healthy society, while at the same time
preserving a robust degree of independence. The HEA will also need to link closely with
the DHSS monitoring unit.
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Health Authorities

4.25
riie Secretarv of Stale discharges his responsibilities iiiuler the NMS
primarily tliroiigli regional health authorities (RHAs). district health authorities
(DMAs), special health authorities (SH As) and family practitioner committees (FPCs).
As we have already seen (paras4.3and4.4), these responsibilities include duties relating
to public health, although they are rarely made explicit. In our view this situation should
be rectified. fVV RECOMMEND that the Secretory of State should consider issueini>
(•uidance clarifying and emphasising the public health responsibilities of health
authorities. In the following paragraphs, we have attempted to define the key public
health responsibilities of health authorities as a basis for the recommended guidance.
District Health Authorities

4,26
District health authorities are (except forcertain specialist services) re
for the planning and provision of hospital and community health services to local
populations (these range in size from approx. l()0.()()()-8.5().()0(), '/t million representing
the average), reaching districts tire tilso responsible for the provision of specialist
services for larger catchment popuhitions. undergradiuite medical education and for the
management of consultant conlnicts. All Dll As formulate both strategic plans and short
term programmes for tipproval by regional health authorities, in the context of which
tlicy set |iriorilies for the distribution and development of health services for their
districts. Setting priorities often means making diflicult choices between competing and
increasing demands against a background of finite resources. 'Phis is difficult and
challenging work. As Sir Roy Griffiths pointed out in his Management Iiu|uiry Report ':
■■ riiere is little measurement of health output: clinical evaluation of p;irticular
practices is by no means common and economic evaluation of these practices
extremely rare. Nor can the N IIS display a ready assessment of the effectiveness
with which it is meeting the needs and expectations of the people it serves.”
It is crucial that DMA Chairmen, members and officers recognise the need for their
decisions to be based on an assessment of the principal health problems of the population
forwhom they are responsible. It is only in this way that the value of current management
processes will be maximised. Only by a thorough assessment of the problems to be
tackled can a thorough evaluation of the benefit of health services be achieved.

4.27
Briefly the public health responsibilities of district health authorit
summarised as follows:
4.27.1 To review regularly the health of the population for which they are
responsible and to identify problems. To define objectives and set targets to de;
with the problems in the light of national tmd regional guidelines.
4.27.2 To relate the decisions which they take about the investment of
resources to their impact on the health problems and objectives so identified.
4.27.3 To evaluate progress towards their stated objectives.
4.27.4 To make arrangements for the surveillance, prevention, treatment
and control of communicable disease.

4.27.5
To give advice to and seek co-oper
organisations in their locality to promote health.
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We consider that this is the framework within wliich decisions on priorities and
developmentsshould he based. The assessment ofliealth problems will ofcoursc depend
on the availability ofsoundly based information. (See the report of a joint workinggroup
of the Kdrner eommittee and the I'acultyof roniiminity Medicine, edited by Professor
H C) Knox under the title ‘‘Health Care Information"-").
Reports on the health of the population
4.28 Of the responsibilities outlined above, we wish to comment further on 4.27.1.
We believe that authorities should commission a report from their Director of Public
Health (see paragraph .^.2) which will provide the basic epidemioloja’cal assessment on
which they can base their decisions. It should be produced in collaboration with the
relevant departmentsofthe localauthority aiidthe FPCdrawingon the information they
have available and will parallel the work on monitoring public health undertaken at
Dl ISS. 'Hie report, in assessing the healtli of the local population, will provide valuable
information not only for Dll As but also for local authorities and I'PCs. in the c.xercise of
their public health responsibilities. \Vc R1X0MMIJ\'H lluii DUAs should he required
to eommission an aiuuiul report from their Director of Ruhlie Health on the health of the
popitlation. In fornudatinp, their vien's about the report, they should consult local
authorities, I RCs, and other relevant bodies locally.
4.29 riie report should be a public document presented to the health authority by the
Director of Public I lealth and debated by the authority in the open part of their meeting
— ie with the press and public present. We suggest that the report at this stage should be
based on the iwofessional work anil judgement of the Director of Public I lealth in the
same way as a linancial report is based on the professional work and judgement of the
Director of l-inance. It will be for the Authority, given the advice of the DGM. to decide
what action is necessary in the light of the report's lindings. Asa result of its presentation
in an open autiiority meeting, the report will make an important contribution to the
accountability of the health authority to the people they serve. The report will also form
a part of the accountability process through RHAs to Ministers and Parliament. The
report and the Authority's views on it should be a standing item on the agenda for the
review of the DMA by the RHA and should inform discussion of all service issues. It
should form part of the information base upon which strategic plans and short term
programmes are drawn up and thus assist in the planning process. It will be for
consideration in due course whether the report should replace any of the doeumentation
currently rei|uired by the planning process. .Similarly, the regional report (see paragraph
4..42) should be on the agenda of Ministerial reviews of RHAs.
4.30 There has been general support in the evidence submitted to us for
re-introduction of an annual MOH style report, and we have responded by the
recommendation in paragraph 4.28. 'Hie SCPR report, for example, states: “Very little
information was available about the evaluation of services ... It was suggested that
some form of annual report, along the lines of the former MOH's report, would be most
helpful in identifying areas of service dcricicncy and needs."" It is perhaps salutary,
however, to rellect that some MOsH did not mourn the passingof what they had come to
regard as an annual chore of questionable value. In certain cases reports had become
stereotyped and stale, an annual statistical exercise which diverted resources from other
work. It is important that this situation docs not recur. As we have already pointed out
in paragraph 4.26. in a world of liiiite resources the importance of trying to identify the
principal health problems (such as the special needs and health care problems of ethnic
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minority comnumities) is a key step in maximising the return to be obtained from the
resources available for liealth care. We believe that it is important that 'he reports should
be regular and have therefore recommended that they should be annual. They do not
need to attempt to be all-embracing every year, however. We suggest tluit different
topic’s should be highlighted from year to year, perh.ips those where there is the greatest
opportunity to promote change. A major overview miglit be produced every 5 years
linketl to the strategic planning process. Some authorities have already made e.xcellent
advances in the production of reports, and our recommendation is in one sense simply
formalising a trend. A number of reports have been produced and sent to us which could
serve as models for others — well presented and accessible to the lay reader.
We
also believe that whilst central prescription is to be avoided, a minimum of guidance on
the form and content of the report would be helpful, not only permitting comparisons
between districts to be made but removing some of the burden of design for all
authorities.
I’ubiic health responsihilities of health authority memhers
4.31 We note that the advice issued to people taking up office as 1 lA members (Notes
of guidance to RIIA members.Appendix 1 to HC((S1)6.“‘' "Acting with Authority"-'’) omits guidance on theii responsibility for the health of the population in general
and for evaluation of the services provided. While we recognise that many health
authorities have acknowledged these responsibilities in their statements of key
objectives, we feel national guidance on these issues would be helpful. We RECOMMEND that DHSS, Rl I As and the National Assoeiaiion of Health Authorities (NAHA)
should revise the niateried they produee for the training, and induetion of memhers to
emphasise their public health responsihilities.
Regional Health Authorities
4.32 Regional health authorities (RHAs) are a key link in the chain of accountability
between districts and the .Secretary of State. Their principal tasks are to allocate
resources, set objectives, review DMA performance and carry through and monitor
strategic and operational planning; but they also provide — directly manage in fact — a
range of specialist services for DH As such as computing, blood transfusion, information
services and capital design. RHAs have an important role in the surveillance of
non-communicable disease and the setting of targets to secure improvements in its
incidence. RHAs take many of the major capital investment decisions in the NHS and in
doing so they must relate their decisions to an epidemiological assessment of need. They
also have a key role in setting health targets and objectives for DHAs in the light of
national policies and guidance. The public health responsibilities of RHAs arc briefly
summarised as follows:
4.32.1 To review regularly the health of the region's population. To identify
the principal health problems of the region (including those relevant to regional
specialist services and teaching). To define regional objectives and set regional
targets in the light of national guidelines. To agree objectives and targets for the
public health responsibilities of DHAs.
4.32.2 To relate the decisions which they take about the distribution of
resources to DHAs and about investment of resources to their impact on these
health problems and objectives.
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4.32.3 To monitor DHA progress towards identified targets.
4.32.4 To make plans for dealing with major outbreaks of communicable
disease and infection which span more than one district and ensure their
implementation as appropriate. (See also 7.27 below).
In order to carry out these responsibililies. RHAs will need to commission a report from
their Regional Director of Public Health (sec para 5.22). In addition to drawing together
information from the distriet reports, it should contain an assessment of the need for
regional specialist services, development of teaching facilities and links with universities.
In some circumstances it also may be the most practical way of promotingjoint planning
with f-PCs (in view of problems of coterminosity with DHAs). We therefore
RECOMMEND that RHAs should he required to eommission from their Re^iomd
Direetor of Ruhlic Health an annual report on the health of the population. The RHAs'
monitoring responsibilities will, in the main, be exercised through the review process,
the associated follow up activities and the NHS planning cycle. In the same way the
RHAs' performance of their public health duties will be monitored by Ministers. The
annual reports will be of great value in this process.

Primary health care — Family Practitioner Committees

4.33 As the recently published Government White Paper “Promoting Better
Health"-^ points out. those involved in the delivery of primary health care, and
particularly general medical practitioners, are in a good position to assist the promotion
of health and the prevention of ill health, and can have a significant effect on patients'
behaviour. There are fre(|uent contacts between doctors and patients and opinion polls
show that people trust their family doctor's advice. There is evidence, for example in the
field of smoking, that a significant number of patients respond to quite simple forms of
counselling. This work can involve all members of the primary health care team. The role
that teams can play has been shown by units like the Oxford Heart and Stroke Prevention
Project. On an average working day. 750.000 people are seen by their family doctors, a
similar number get medicines on prescription from their local pharmacist and lOO.OOO
are visited by nurses or other health professionals working in the community. This
includes not only people who are ill but also those in good health who require advice. The
potential for health promotion, advice on family planning, immunisation and screening
procedures is therefore immense. We welcome the Government's intention as stated in
"Promoting Better Health" that it intends positively to encourage family doctors and
primary health care teams to increase their contribution to the promotion of good health.
This should go a long way towards meeting "the next big challenge for the NHS" as
identified in the Social Services Committee Report on Primary Health Care-'^ "to shift
the emphasis from an illness service to a health service offering help to prevent disease
and disabilitv".
•

^

4.34 Since Family Practitioner Committees became autonomous it has been
Government policy to expand their role in the planning and administration of contractor
services, and to encourage them to co-operate with health authorities. We are impressed
by recent developments in this field. We understand, for example, that a substantial
numberof DHAs and some FPCs are funding "facilitators" to provide support to general
practitioners to enable them to develop their organisation and services in ways conducive
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to health promotion. The Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) have taken a
leading role in this field also. Reports of these and other ways of encouraging prevention
and health promotion in primary care have been published.-^^-'"
4.35 In order to maximise the contribution of primary care to public health, it is vital
that there should be close and continuing co-operation between FPCs and HAs. This
applies at both the strategic and operational levels. Plans for future service developments need to be compatible — the annual report referred to in paras 4.28—4.30 will
provide one important basic assessment of need on which plans can be drawn up. The
Director of Public Health and his or her staff should work closely with FPC staff to
develop the report so as to make best use of joint information. DHAs should consult
FPCs on the proposed action to be taken in the light of the report and it will often be
appropriate for projects to be mounted jointly, assisted by local medical committees
(LMCs). We welcome the Government's recognition, as set out in the White Paper, that
FPCs will need to seek professional advice on a wide range of issues. We endorse the
suggestion that in many areas, such as the development and evaluation of policy on
health promotion, FPCs will benefit from the advice of public health doctors. We suggest
that FPCs should consider seeking such advice from a public health doctor employed by
a health authority, perhaps on a contractual basis. They will also, of course, be free to
seek advice from other sources on matters such as prescribing or the design of practice
premises.
4.36 At the operational level, the need for co-operation and co-ordination is no less
vital, as was demonstrated in the Cumberlcge report on neighbourhood nursing.The
differences in the organisation of general practice and the DHA-based community
health staff can lead to potential gaps in service. It is therefore important that DHAs and
FPCs should collaborate to ensure that the needs of the total populations for which they
arc responsible arc covered. It may be helpful if district Directors of Public Health are
invited to attend meetings of FPCs in an ex-officio capacity.
4.37 In this context, FPCs have access to a vital database, the patient register, which
is not available in any other equivalent form. The register has a number of uses: it is the
best denominator for measuring the extent of take up of services; it is the basis on which
call and recall systems operate for screening purposes; it provides a sample frame for
designing local research studies; it permits assessments of population changes between
censuses. Although in some places. FPCs have already agreed to give health authority
staff access to the register, this is by no means the rule. We acknowledge that there are
genuine concerns about the confidentiality of information about individual patients but
do not believe these are insuperable. Health authorities arc well used to dealing with
such information in hospitals and clinics. We welcome the recent publication of a
consultation document on this issue.We hope that our comments will be taken into
account in the consultation c.xercise. Health authorities and FPCs share a responsibility
for the good health of those living within their boundaries. If they do not, or arc unable
to, exchange information with suitable safeguards for confidentiality, it is patient care
that suffers. Wc RECOMMEND ilun EEC’s and health authorities should grant each
other access to the registers they hold in the interests of health promotion and health care.
Local authorities

4.38
As we have already seen in Chapter 2. h
principal role and responsibility for public health. Their responsibilities, which were
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enshrined in a series of Public Health Acts, encompassed environmental health,
community health services, housing, education and eventually municipal hospital
services. More recently, specifically since 1974, local authorities' major responsibilities
with regard to health have tended to centre mainly on seeking to ensure that the
environment is healthy by: providing safe water and food: eontrolling environmental
pollution; providing appropriate housing and recreational facilities: and by the provision
of personal social services and education.
Knvironmcntal Health

4.39 The work of co-ordinating policies and liaising with other public health
professionals is generally carried out within localauthoritiesby the Chief Environmental
Health Officer (CEHO) and his/her staff, who are specifically qualified to deal with
problems relating to the impact upon health of the natural and man-made environment.
4.40 Local authorities have wide and diverse legal responsibilities in respect of health.
In addition to the Local Government Act 1972, which brought about the 1974
reorganisation of local authorities, the main statutes governing their role and duties
include the Public Health Act 1936, parts of which remain in force today, the Clean Air
Acts, the Housing Acts 19.S7-S5. the Public Health Act 1961, the Health and Safety at
Work etc Act 1974. the Control of Pollution Act 1974. the Building Act 1984, the Food
Act 1984 and the Public Health (Control of Disease) Aet 1984. The subjects for which
local authorities, through their Environmental Health Officers (EHOs), have responsibility include the control of noise; air and water pollution; the sufficiency and
wholcsomenessof water supplies; port health; food inspections and food hygiene; some
aspects of animal health; disposal of waste; housing including repair and improvement:
home safety; health and safety at work; the abatement of statutory nuisances: notifiable
disease (see Chapter 7). and pest control.
Medical advice and collaboration on environmental health — The Medical Officer of
Knvironinental Health (MOKH)

4.41 Traditionally it was the MOM who was responsible for all medical advice to the
local authority on environmental and other health issues. It was envisaged in 1974 that
the environmental health f unction would be assumed by the MOsEH. In practice this has
not happened universally. The post of MOEH has been associatied with a degree of
difficulty and uncertainty since its inception and has all too often proved to be
unsatisfactt)ry from the standpoint of the local authorities it was intended to serve and
unrewarding to the post-holder. There are several reasons for this, the most important
perhaps is the fact that only a small minority of community physicians, usually those
located in major conurbations, have been able to specialise in this field of work. Around
41) per cent of MOsEH combine the role with that of District Medical Officer often
unsupported by other community physicians. Although performing tasks which, for a
century at least. ha*d been regarded as central to the public health function, evidence we
have received shows that in many cases this situation has meant that the time the
post-holder has been able to devote to environmental health matters has often been
insufficient to enable him/her to keep abreast of developments in this field and thus to
maintain credibility with the local authority and its officers. As time passed and
successive reorganisations of the NHS took place, many of the remaining 60 percent of
MOsEH (ie those who were not DMOs) found themselves straddled uneasily between
two authorities whilst "belonging” to neither. Many were employed in a dual capacity by
health authorities which tended inevitably to give priority to the other non-environ24
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mental work tlie MOsHH were called upon to do as specialists in coniiminity medicine.
At the same time they were attempting to work in collaboration with the environmental
hctilth departments of local authorities.

4.42
It is specifically on the office of the MOEH that much o
us in evidence centres. This was demonstrated in both the Stanley Royd and Stafford
Inquiry reports and elsewhere. In some evidence there is concern that MOsEH appear
inadequately trained or qualified. In other evidence there has been a lack of clarity about
what his or her authority and responsibilities arc. There has been a tendency to
concentrate on reactive work, in response to outbreaks of particular diseases, to the
neglect of preventive work, for example in immunisation. The Public Accounts
Committee in its 44th Report “Preventive Medicine*'- found that since the abolition of
the MOH there had been "a blurring of the chain of accountability for the organisation
and development of certain preventive measures in districts.” In particular, low'
immunisation uptake in some regions and districts seemed to be due to “blurred
responsibility for prevention at local level." In this context we noted with interest the
comment of one Regional Medical Officer (RMO), that MOsEH worked well on the
whole “even though they were not responsible to health authorities" (although paid by
them)! This lack of unambiguous accountability in turn has led to difficulties experienced
by some MOsEH in gaining access to adequate facilities — staff, accommodation etc and
this in turn has compromised credibility. We have received further evidence that some
MOsEH do not see themselves as part of mainstream NHS community medicine. We
consider the future of the MOEH in Chapter 7 where we make recommendations about
responsibility for control of communicable disease and infection.

4.43
The general field of environmental health (excluding c
infection) has become increasingly technical, requiring specialised scientific know'ledge.
The environmental health profession has established a graduate qualification and more
specialised post graduate courses. In the larger departments particularly, technical and
scientific skills htive been developed in response to the wide range of possible threats to
health arising from developments in industry and elsewhere. Thus much of the ground
can be covered within the departments themselves. When necessary they consult with
other agencies. For example, collaboration with HSE and Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of
Pollution is normal practice. There are occasions when a focal point for medical advice
at local level and a positive mechanism for effective local collaboration are still needed
on environmental health issues (see below). In the main however, it is not realistic to
expect the MOEH in every district to possess the whole range of technical knowledge
although we recognise that some individuals have developed specialised skills in this
field. Specialist advice, including medical aspects of environmental health, is available
from a variety of sources, including national agencies. DHSS, for instance, is the central
focus for information on adverse effects on human health of environmental pollutants.
Well-run environmental health departments are familiar with these sources and make
use of them as and when required. In many places, perhaps most, the MOEH plays little
or no part.

4.44
There are, however, some situations where positiv
ensure that effective liaison between health and local authorities continues to exist:
4.44.1 When further investigation of a suspicious or incompletely resolved
environmental health problem requires an epidemiological input;
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4.44.2 When the DH A needs to ensure that its public health spokesperson is
fully informed about a local environmental problem, which appears to have a
medical implication affecting the health of the public;
4.44.3 When there is a risk of giving conflicting advice to the public on
matters such as healthy diet, AIDS etc where both health and local authorities
have a role in health education.
These situations can only be effectively resolved through mutual local knowledge,
collaborative working arrangments and the establishment of a forum for regular and
frequent meetings between EHOs and consultants in public health medicine.
4.45 We believe that the focal point for medical advice in a health authority and the
person responsible for ensuring effective collaboration with the local authority on
general environmental health issues should be the Director of Public Health (sec para
5.2). We RECOMMEND iluu the DPH i nd the Chief Environmental Health Officer
should meet on a regular basis and that they should establish channels of communication
which eneouraye collaboration between their organisations. We believe that many
opportunities e.xist for the development of new initiatives, the joint planning and
implementation of long term studies, and co-operation on the production of the DPH's
annual report. Collaboration will assist the early detection of likely problems. Such
meetings might involve DsPH and CEHOs from several health authorities and local
authorities, as the issues being addressed in many cases are unlikely to be exclusive to
single authorities. We would therefore welcome the extension of this concept on a
regional basis so that an integrated overview of environmental health within each region
can be developed and appreciated by both the local authority and NHS sectors. DHSS
should establish a firm and effective line of communication with all DsPH (such as
already exists with CEHOs) so that they arc in a position speedily to disseminate
information in circumstances such as those that occurred after the Chernobyl disaster.
(General public health responsihilitie,s — the need for collaboration
4.46 Increasingly, local authorities arc becoming concerned about the need to ensure
that policies on housing, education, leisure and recreation and transport support and
encourage healthy lifestyles and access to appropriate services. Clearly the role of local
authorities in the area of health promotion and disease prevention is vital and expanding.
4.47 We felt a need to explore in greater detail the wide range of public health
responsibilities including the local authorities' own perception of their contribution to
the public health function and their relationship to the health authorities. We
accordingly commissioned the independent research agency Social and Community
Planning Research to undertake such a study on our behalf and this will be published
separately.^’ Although we have been encouraged by the enthusiasm deivonstrated in the
SCPR Report with wliich some local authorities are seeking to develop their health
responsibilities, we have been disappointed by the lack of appreciation shown by many
of them of the contribution of health authorities in this field and vice versa. The Report
points out, first, "there is for many departments little contact with the health
authority . . . For the most part EHOs see themselves as having the relevant necessary
expertise to deal with issues that arise" and secondly, "In general health authorities are
not seen to give high priority to public health." There are notable exceptions, for
example the collaboration between Bradford City Council and Bradford Health
Authority in the preparation and delivery of their AIDS Health Education Campaign.
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Unfortunately, such examples are not as widespread as we would like. We are eoneerned
to have found a degree of ignoranee. even among professionals such as community
physicians and environmental health officers, of the nature and importance of eaeh
others'contribution. As far as health is concerned there is a compelling need for greater
collaboration between the two main statutory arms and continuing close working
relationships between trained professionals working in this field. We arc not suggesting
the re-introduction of a medical hierarchy into local authorities nor the creation of large
departments managed by public health doctors in health authorities, but simply the
co-operation of teams of professionals to maximise resources available in order to
achieve improvements in health.
4.48 We recognise that the present lack of coterminosity between many health and
local authority boundaries, and the complexity of local government organisation,
inevitably create difficulties. Not least there is the problem of relating to more than one
authority with the potential for different policies and approaches on health issues. There
arc no easy solutions to this and it will not always be possible to avoid duplication of
effort. A collaborative attitude however, is vital. We hope that the collaboration
required in order to produce an annual report (see para 4.28). the formal consultation on
the DHA's decision on it. our recommendations on officer meetings in 4.4,‘i. and on
training in chapter 8. will go some way towards achieving this aim.
Non-statulory agencies
4.49 As we pointed out in our introductory chapter, the task which we were assigned
was to review the work of those agencies which play the major part in securing the health
of the public. In this chapter, therefore, we have concentrated on health authorities,
local authorities and FF^Cs which are (or should be) key partners in the triumvirate of
interests which carry statutory responsibility for public health. But. as we have seen in
Chapter public health easts its net much wider than the statutory agencies. We should
like to take this opportunity to underline the importanee of health authorities, local
authorities and FPCs developing links with CHCs. voluntary organisations, consumer
groups, the local media and local industry, trade unions etc. These all have a vital
contribution to make to the achievement of better health for the public.
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CHAPTER 5: THE ROLE OF PUBLIC HEALTH DOCTORS IN THE
ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE OF THE NHS

5.1
In llic previous chapter, we have outlined b
sibilities of the main statutory bodies. In spite of the existence in this country of a wide
range of relevant skills and their distribution amongst a range of agencies, the evidence
presented to us leaves us in no doubt that, in terms of their linal product, namely better
ANDhealth for our people, these skills arc being deployed to less than optimal effect. In
this chapter therefore we look at the management and staffing implications of these
responsibilities, particularly for the employment of public health doctors by health
authorities.
The dfscharge of public health responsihilitie.s by district health authorities

5.2
In view of the importance of the public he
set out in paragraph 4.27, and in the light of the philosophy recommended by Sir Roy
Griffiths in his Management Inquiry Report' which recommends the identification of
“personal responsibility to ensure that speedy action is taken and that the effectiveness
and efficiency of such action is kept under constant review," tir RECOS4MEND that
DMAs should uppoini a naiiu’d leader of the puhlie health funelion in their district who
should be known as the Director of Puhlie Health (DPI I). The DPI! will be managerially
accountable to the DGM. In view of the considerable turmoil resulting from reorganisations in 1974.19S2 and 19S4. when community physicians in many cases had to submit to
formal appointments exercises, where a DM0 is currently in post, our expectation is that
he/she should normally be appointed as DPH. For the reasons enumerated in paragraph
3.9. we believe that this person should be a medical practitioner with a special training in
epidemiology and those environmental, social and behavioural factors which affect the
balance between health and disease; in other words a consultant in public health
medicine. Ouesiions of availability are discussed in para .5.10 and the next chapter. In
order to ensure consistency and avoid confusion (as referred to in paragraph 2.10 and
3.13) we recommend that a common title should be adopted. If additional responsibilities
are assumed (see paragraph .3.4 below) an additional title may of course be added. But we
believe that for the reasons outlined in 2.10 and 3.13. and in addition the special role of
public spokesperson which the leader of the public health function is from time to time
required to flll, it is important that this role should carry a readily identifiable and
common title in all parts of the country.
Tusks of puhlie health doctors at district level

5..3 The central tasks of the DPH and his/her colleamies are as follows:
5.3.1 To provide epidemiological advice to the DGM and the DHA on the
setting of priorities, planning of services and evaluation of outcomes.
5.3.2 To deveJop and evaluate policy on prevention, health promotion and
health education involving all those working in this field. To undertake
surveillance of non-communicable disease.
5.3.3 To co-ordinate control of communicable disease (see Chapter 7).
5.3.4 Generally to act as chief medical adviser to the authority.
5.3.5 To prepare an annual report on the health of the population (or, to
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quote tlie former MOH duty "To inform himself as far as practicable respecting
all matters affecting or likely to affect the public health in the [district) and be
prepared to advise the (health authority] on any such matter” (see para 2.3.1)).
5.3.6 To act as spokesperson for the DHA on appropriate public health
matters.
5.3.7 To provide public health medical advice to and link with local
authorities. FPCs and other sectors in public health activities.
5.4 In setting out these central tasks, we recognise that in many districts, DHAs have
asked public health doctors to take on additional responsibilities within the management
structure adopted by the authorities post-Griffiths. (These include posts as Director of
Planning, Dircctorof Quality, Director of Information, Director of Service Evaluation
etc). While we welcome this, it is important to recognise also that these posts are not
confined to public health doctors. Those doctors who are appointed to them have
additional abilities and/or training which qualify them for the posts but they are and will
continue to be open to people without a medical background. Similarly public health
doctors have traditionally had responsibilities for medical personnel matters or for
dealing with clinical complaints, capital building and managing information services. In
current circumstances we feel that although public health doctors will often have
important contributions to make in these areas, it is inappropriate that they should be
included in the central tasks at district level.
5.5 There are different views on the responsibility of public health doctors in respect
of child health services. In the King's Fund Institute survey,'' for example, it is reported
that 26 per cent of community physicians currently have no responsibility for child
health, while 23 percent said this responsibility took a high priority. We do not believe
that there is any reason why the operational management of child health services should
necessarily be the responsibility of public health doctors as was traditionally the case. A
variety of management arrangements for this service is already in existence around the
country and we believe that his flexible approach should continue. What is important,
however, is that public health doctors recognise, as part of their general responsibility to
report on the health of the population and to evaluate services, the need to determine
whether there is comprehensive provision of preventive and surveillance services for
children, under whatever management arrangements prevail, and to evaluate their
effectiveness and advise accordingly.
5.6 We have received evidence that there are still places where public health
consultants at district level undertake specified clinical tasks for local authorities. These
include provision of medical advice under S 47 of the National Assistance Act 1948, the
assessment of medical need on behalf of housing departments, and occupational health
examinations of local authority staff. fFc RECOMMEND that public health consultants
should no longer he retpiired to carry out this work.
Medical advice — to health authorities, local authorities and FPCs

5.7
We RECOMMEND that the DPI! will generally h
advice to the health authority. In the King's Fund Institute survey, "Fifty-five percent of
community physicians gave (this) high priority in their work practice and in their beliefs
about what the specialty as a whole should be involved in."' There are, of course, other
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sources available, particularly for clinical advice, from, for example, the consultant and
GP members of management boards, the ehairman of medical advisory committees etc.
But \vc expect general managers and authorities to look to the DPH to comment on all
other advice in the eontext of its contribution or otherwise to the health of the authority’s
population. This would be most evident, for example, where different specialties were
competing for resources. There will also be a need for public health medical advice to
speeial health authorities (SHAs). DHSS. which exercises a qu<isi-regional function in
respect of SHAs. should consider how best this can be provided.
5.8 The DPH should also act as a source of public health medical advice to the relevant
local authorities and FPC. (See also paragraphs 4..^.5. 4.36 and 4.45). In the main, the
responsibility will be exercised in the context of the preparation and presentation of the
annual report and consultation on any follow-up action required. But. building on the
collaboration necessary to produce the report, there will also be a need for epidemiological advice on the co-ordination of services for which responsibilities are split between
more than one authority eg screening programmes, immunisation, developmental
assessment of children. It is important that such advice should be available to local
authoritiesandFPCson a rcgularand routine basis. Aswe have already said in paragraph
4.35. we welcome the Govei nment’s reeognition that FPCs should seek such advice and
we suggest that they should contract with health authorities for its provision. It is not
intended that this should preclude FPCs or local authorities seeking additional specialist
advice when necessary. In local authorities, the chief environmental health officer, the
directorof social services, and the chief education ofhccr. as the principal officers of the
departments earrying direct public health responsibilities, will probably have the most
frequent need to call on specialists in this way.
Managerial relationships

5.9 Since 19<S4. DMOshave been managerially accountable to DGMs but are entitled
to give professional advice directly to the DHA. We have received evidence that the
change in managerial relationships introduced by the Griffiths Report is in general
working satisfactorily. There seems to be an accepted distinction between managerial
and professional functions: the right to give professional advice to the authority is not
only usually accepted but encouraged as an important part of the authority's work, and
fears that there might be public disagreements at authority or commniittee meetings have
proved to be largely unfounded. In view of the central importance of the health
authority's public health responsibilities \\ c RECOMMEND tliai the DRH, as ilw named
officer responsihle for disclwri’c of the function should he pari of die key decision nuikint;
machinery in the district.
Supply of Directors of Public Health

5.10 There will inuvitably be some districts where in the short term there will be
difficulty in appointingasuitably qualified DirectorofPublicHealth. In these circumstances general managers will need toconsider alternative interim arrangements which should
be agreed with the RHA. Obviously such arrangements are not ideal and would not
permit the development of the public health function in the way we would wish. They
should be regularly reviewed. Some possible interim solutions are described in Chapter 6.
Support for Directors of Public Health

5.1! The new arrangements we recommend give Directors of Public Health clear
.^0
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accountability to the authority through the DGM for the discharge of certain key duties
(see para 5.3). From this will follow the need to provide them with the facilities necessary
for the discharge of these dutiessuch as adequate direct support staff (administrative and
clerical) and access to facilities, e.xpertise and relevant information elsewhere in the
organisation. They will also need support both from consultants in public health
medicine and from non-medically qualified staff.
Consultants in Public Health Medicine
5.12 All the evidence w'c have received has suggested that as in the case of other
consultants it is very difficult for DsPH working single-handed to provide a
professionally adequate service. Ideally, except in small districts, every DPH will
require the support of at least one consultant in public health medicine to help discharge
the tasks outlined in para 5.3. In some cases, of course, authorities have already decided
that the task which faces them requires a larger establishment and we would expect this
to continue to be the case. In realistic terms, however, we know' that in the short to
medium term the shortage of fully trained experienced and competent public health
consultants rules out similar arrangements for all authorities. The issues relating to the
future supply of these consultants is discussed further in Chapter 6.
5.13 It is desirable in order to provide a professionally competent service that in the
longer term each district should have access to the advice of a team of consultants in
public health medicine. This does not necessarily imply the establishment of such a team
in every district. Small districts may w'ish to pool resources, for example sharing a team
of 3 or more consultants between two districts. Moreover, it is possible, following recent
changes in London, that there will be further rationalisation of the current pattern of
districts over the next 10 years or so. Wc RECOMMEND that every DHA should assess
the number of public health doctors needed and shotild make arrangements for access to
the adviee of a team of at least 2 consultants. They may well need more in the longer term.
In view' of the short supply of public health doctors predicted for the next few years
however, it is unlikely that every DHA will be able to recruit sufficient consultants in
support of the DPH in the short to medium term. In these circumstances and indeed
more generally we urge authorities to consider engaging the services of non-medically
qualified staff (eg health economists, statisticians, planners, who can make an important
contribution) to support and work under the direction of the DPH.
Statutory Protection of the MOH
5.14 One area where the evidence we have received demonstrates concern among
public health doctors is the question of freedom to speak out publicly on health matters
affecting the population of the district. Our attention has been draw'ii to the statutory
safeguards which then existed serving to protect an MOH from dismissal by the
employing authority. An explanatory note on this matter and on the nature of the
"independence" w'hich it conferred on the MOH is included at Annex E.
5.15 We believe that there is currently considerable misunderstanding of the MOH's
supposed role as an independent advocate for the public health. The MOH had the right
and duty to express his professional views on key health issues involving the population
he served to his employing authority and could report in Committee or in open Council
meeting with the press and public present. On these occasions he was able to (and
frequently did) draw- attention to dangers, shortcomings and abuses in respect of health
within his area and to recommend remedies which were sometimes controversial.
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I knvcN or. it was tlic Coimcirs limction to decide on the matter and tliereafter t lie duty of
the MOM to imidement that deeision.
The iniblic health doctor as an advocate
5.16 We therefore reject tlie view expressed in some of the e\ idence submitted to us
tliat puhlie health doctors, employed in the public sector, have a duty or a right to
advocate or pursue policies w hich they judge to be in the public interest independently of
any line of accountability. In the extreme this would place them in a position above
Parliament. The actual position has recently been outlined by the President of the
F'aculty of Community Medicine in the I'aculty's newsletter (a copy of the article is at
Annex P). In essence, this contends that the advisory function should be exercised by
direct presentation of the issues to the health authority either in writing and/or by oral
presentation. It also indicates the opt ions open to a public health doctor whose authority
does not accept his/her advice. \U)reover. if our recommendation that DsPH should
produce an annual report w hich they will present to the authority at an open meeting is
accepted, we are re-establishing a formal t)pportunity for him/her to comment in public
on the health of the population of the district.
Security of tenure and terms and conditions of service
5.17 We have found that the question of‘■advocacy” is often linked in evidence with
concerns about the security of tenure and terms and conditions of service of consultants
in public health medicine. I he jn ivilege is recalled of the former MOM w ho could only
be dismissed follow ing the appro\ aloft he Minister of Health. Some commentators have
also pointed out that the appointments committees lor consultants in public health lack
the statutory force of those for clinical consultants — this particularly relates to the
attendance by general managers at appointments committees and their participatit)ii in
questioning of caiuliilates and tliscussi()ii of their perlbrmance.
5.18 As farassecurity of tenure is concerned, we feel that, as with the freedom of the
MOM to make public statements discussed above, this is a theoretical rather than a
practical problem. Ihe issue ismoreoneofconlidenceon Ihe part of consultants in public
health medicine that they have the right to give unwelcome professional advice direct to
the authority w hen necessary and an opportunity annually tc) make a public statement on
the health of the population. In any case consultants in public health medicine have
similar terms and conditions of service to other consultants which include a right of
appeal to the Secretary of State if they feel they have been unfairly dismissed. We
consider that our recommendations that public health doctors should continue to have
access to the authority and should be responsible for an annual report, which is discussed
in public, cover the point.
5.19 As far as appointments committees are concerned, we are of the view that there
is a significant difference between the role of consultants in public health medicine and
clinical consultants. Health authorities carry public health responsibilities which arc
partly professional and partly of an atiministrative character. They look to their general
manager as part of his/her management task to ensure that these arc properly carried out
and rec|uire him/her to arn nge for the appointment of a named director of the public
health function and necessary supporting staff, d hat person will be a part of the key
decision makingmachinery in the district under the chairmanship of the general manager
aiul be managerial!) accountable to him/her. UV ilicreforc RI:( ()\IM[j\D that district
general managers should he fall tnemhers of committees which appoint Directors of
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hihlic Health. We iiiulerstaml tliat this is already the case in Northern Ireland. Where
consultants in public health medicine are managerially accountable to unit general
managers (see para 5.20). the UGM should be a member of the appointments committee
together with the Director of Public Health.
Managerial Relationships within the specialty of Public Health Medicine

5.20
We reeognise that since the Griffiths reorganisation, a varie
patterns have emerged for the management of consultants in public health medicine. In
some places consultants are grouped together into a single department under the
professional and managerial leadership of the DM0. In others consultants work mainly
within a single unit, managerially accountable to the unit general manager but with
professional links to the DMO. We support llexibility of approach according to local
circumstances, as long as it is recognised that there must be provision of public hetilth
medicine input in the district's central management niiichinery (see para 5.9) and at
tiuthority level and that professional leadership of the speciality within the district should
be vested in the DPH. Whatever the inamigt rial relationships, we believe that it is
important that consultants in public hetilth medicine in a district should come together
regularly under the leadership of the DPI! to meet, discuss issues and provide mutual
professional support.

5.21
Many consultants in public health medicine, in submitting e
e.xpressed concern that the fact that they are managed by DsPH in some way undermines
their consultant status. They draw comparisons with clinical consultants who do not
accept a hierarchical structure tmd regard themselves as :iccount;ible to their patients,
the health authority and the General Medical Council ((iMC). Leaving aside the fact
thiit the comparison is less appropriate th;m it was. as immy health tiuthorities tiroimd the
country tire appointing consultants as “directors of service" for p.irticular specialties to
immage resources within those specialties and therefore the access to and use by
colleagues of those resources, we do not believe that the maintenance of consultant
status by public health doctors should in any way interfere with a co-ordinated approach
to the organisation of the public health specialty in a particular health autnority or vice
versa. This applies e(|ually at district and regional i.wel. As one RMO said: "I see myself
as the professional figurchetid of community medicine in this region. In this respect I am
responsible for auditing the c|uality of the service offered to the authority and to the
public, and I am responsible for career development for my colletigues". I hiving said
that, the RMO respected the independent status of his consultant colleagues and left
them to discharge their duties without professional oversight on his part. L.vperience in
local government and elsewhere indictites that it is possible to engtige a variety of
independent professionals and to group them into teams from a management point of
view without impairing their individual professional status or responsibility. We have no
doubt that the same is true of the specialty of public health medicine and that the DPH
should be responsible for the professional leadership of all consultants in public health
medicine in a district.
The discharge of public health responsibilities by regional health authorities

5.22
The comments and recommeiulat ions in paragraphs 5.2-5.21
for a named public health specialist in every authority, titles, managerial relationships
with general managers and the authority ami within the specialty of public health
medicine, on advocacy, security of tenure and terms and conditions of service and on the
provision of medical advice to the health authority, apply to regional health authorities
3.5
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as well as district health authorities. Wc RECOMMEND that the named leader of the
piihlie health fiinetion in rei’ional health authorities should he known as the Regional
Director of Pithlie Health. The role of the public health doctor at regional level embraces
all the tasks which wc have identified for the district level and wc believe the case for an
identified public health doctor can ying personal responsibility for ensuring that they are
carried out is c(|ually strong. The role indudes additional tasks, however, notably:
— an extended leadership task not only for all public health doctors working
within the Region but for ail medical staff employed by the Region:
— an extended responsibility for the provision of medical advice on such issues
as the development of medical technology, development of teaching
facilities and links with universities and regional specialist services;
— medical manpower planning;
— liaison on strategic issues with universities and medical schools.
Responsibility for medical manpower planning docs not necessarily imply detailed
involvement in medical personnel issues, although some RMOs have used this as a
means of building relationships, but rather acting as "honest broker" between
authorities and managers on the one hand and the medical profession on the other.
Medical personnel issues are already handled in different ways in different regions and
wc would endorse flexibility to free up the DlMTs time for other issues.
5.23 There is a need for a larger establishment of public health consultants at RHA
headquarters than at district level, as the work tends to involve a greater degree of
specialisation. This will be particularly true in the short to medium term when regional
departments could well be called upon to intervene in or otherwise support district
departments more frequently than would be expected if these departments were running
at full complement. (See Chapter 6). It is important to recognise that the public health
doctors at regional level will be working in a number of management roles, reflecting the
RHA's functions as set out in para 4.32. — sometimes taking part in the RHA’s
managerial process; at other times leading high profile initiatives such as breast
screening, and at otheis acting as a source of particular expertise from whom a DH A may
ask for assistance.
5.24 It is at regional level that there will need to be the greatest degree of
specialisation and flexibility within the specialty of public health medicine. RHAs
already appoint consultants in public health medicine in some or all of the following and
wc envisage that they will continue to do so:
— applied epidemiology
— communicable disease control
— information design and administration and information technology
— health proipotion and service development
— medical manpower planning
— services for particular care groups
— evaluation
It will be important to ensure compatibility between the number of specialists required
by R11 As and the number of suitably trained applicants, and we return to this issue in
Chapter (S.
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CHAPTER 6: AVAILABIUTY OF PUBLIC HEALTH DOCTORS
6.1 The most comprehensive an'il\’sisof the availability of public health doctors is that
published by the Facidtyof Community Medicine in June 1987.^^’ Data were collected by
means of a postal survey about all community medicine staff employed on 1.12.86 and
the staff joininu and leaving the specially over a period of five years.
Numbers in post and vacancies
6.2 There were ?34 community physicians in post in England on 1.12.86. The
distribution by RllA is shown in Table 1. This represents a ratio nationally of 11.4
community physicians to every 1 million population. The regional rates vary from 8.1 per
million [in Wesse.xj to 15.3 per million (in East Anglian]. In the survey of December
1986. there were also 83 posts funded and unlillcd, and a further 32 posts for which
fundinghadbeen temporarily withdrawn, indicating a vacancy rate of 21.5 per cent. This
compares with ane.xpecled vacancy rate for hospital specialliesof 4 per cent — 5 percent.
It is therefore extremely high.

Tabic 1
COMMUNITY MEDICINE ESTABLISHMENT 1.12 86

COMMUNITY PHYSICIANS IN POST 1.12.86

Kcuion

total

in
post

Posts
Tuiuled
and
untilled

Vacant
lYinils
TemporariK
Witlulniwn

Retirement and
deaths expected by
1991

199(1

2(H)1

N'urllicrii
Yorkshire
Trent
l;:ist Anulian

32
44
4.'
.4(1

12

21

15
15

28
2(1

24
33
32

ill

1(1

22

N\V Thames + C DSC
+ Ol’CS
\i' I hames
Sr. Thames
SW rhames

?(•>

17

2fi

35

S

22

1(1

24
25

28
28
.40

Wessex

23

14

17

Oxford
S \\ esterii
West Midlands
Mersey
N Western
Pnuland
excDllSS

47
3S
37

7

(I
3
I

(}

9

12

1
2

(i

12

15

7

13

19
37
33
374

51

3
4
7

9

()
3

18

2f)
4h

7

1+

12

28
17
27

5.44

83

32

11(1

2W

32

9
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Ane profile and retirement rates
6.3 The age profile of the ‘i34 community physicians in England is shown in Graph 1.

Graph 1
Age of community physicians in England Dec 1986
Number

Age range in years

The relevant liguresare included in the final three eolumnsof Table I. It can be seen that
of those community physicians now in post, the I'aeulty predicts that 21 per cent will
retire over the next .S years: 5bjier cent over the next 10 years; and 70 percent over the
next l.'s year,. In other words by the year 2001 only 30 per cent of the eommunity
physicians employed by the N1 IS in England on 1.12.86 will still be in post. ('riicse figures
arc calculated by applying an experience based model of the chances of early retirement
or detith together with the assumption of an average retirement age of 63.)
Trainees
6.4 New recruits to fill the consultant posts vacated over the next 5-15 ycais will be
recruited from the trainee grades as they complete their higher specialist training. There
were 244 trainees in post on 1.12.86 and these arc shown by RHA and grade in Table 2.
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rahiv 2
TRAINEES IN POST 1.12.86

Region

NUMBER OK NEW TRAINEES RECRUITED BY YEAR

Registrars
2iul year

Senior Registrars
1st year 2iul year 3rd year

IWO

IU81

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

11
21
18
15

2
4
4
4

1
4
4
2

4
4
4
3

3
5
4
2

5
5
5

2

4
7
7
3

1
6
8
5

17

2

6

6

6

4

8

4

2
4
1

3
5
5

3
2
4

4
6
3

4
2
3

4
3

5
4

2

0

Northern
Yorkshire
Trent
B Anglian

3
7
7
4

1
6
1
2

4
3
4
3(1)

2
2
3
2

NWThames -f CDSC'
4 OPC'S
NB 'I'hames
SB/riiames
SWriianies

4

8

2

2(1)

3
3
0

2
4
3

2

6

2

2
2

2
4

3
4

15
14
13

Wessex

I)

2

2

3

8

1

3

3

3

2

Oxford
S Western
West Midlands
Mersey
N Western

5

5

2

1

5

5

1

2

1

11

9

2

6

2

10
1

10
2

6

3

1
4
0
2

2

2

9
44
11
27

5
3
6
0
7

3

1
10
3
6

4
2
5
3
9

4

1
11

5
3
7
2
6

21

1
10

4
3
6
2
6

4

6

5

6

55

^

47

244

32

56

54

63

53

62

59

laigland
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1
3
3
4

Total in
training

0

The recruitmeiH of new trainees inereaseci from 32 in 1980 to 59 in 1986 although there is
consitlerahle variation between regions in the number of trainees which they fund. Some
regions are relying on training programmes elsewhere to provide their public health
doctors t)f the future. I he f-'aciilty has calculated that the average length of training of
those consultants recently appointed was4.07 years. Past experience suggests that 27 per
cent of new recruits to community medicine do not proceed to a consultant post in the
NHS.
6.5 Applying the I'aculty’s model. it can be predicted that if recruitment of trainees in
Hngland cominued at current levels (around 60 per annum ) and there was no expansion
in demand for consultants in public health medicine, the shortfall of available
consultants wouUI peak before 1990 (at around 140) and decrease thereafter until the
national establishment was filled in 1998. (This model takes account of the vacancy factor
as at 1.12.86of 115 posts in England.)
Implications of our iTcommendations
6.6 We have made four main recommendations with manpower implications for
public health medicine:
5.13 — every district should make arrangements for access to the advice of a
team i)f at least 2 consultants in public health medicine including the DPH. (A
further88 posts in 75 districts would be required above current levels to meet this
objective in every current district. Of these. 28 correspond to 28 of the 115
vacancies iilcntitied by the Faculty. However, as we have pointed out in para
5.13. we expect that some small districts will wish to share teams of consultants
and that the current pattern of districts may change over the next 10 years. For
planning purposes, therefore, we are assuming that around 30 additional posts
will be required (88 minus 28 minus 30 IVrr small districts/district
rationalisations.)
7.16 — every district should nominate a district control of infection officer.
(As we have pointed out in para 7.19. we would not expect every district to
appr)int a full-time DCIO dedicated exclusiscly to that district. A very rough
estimate therefore suggests around 50 additional posts in public health
medicine.)
7.28 — every RHA should make arrangements for adequate specialist
epidemiological support (14 posts approx)
7.31 — the strengthening of ('DSC (5 posts approx). In addition, we
understand that DHSS hopes to recruit a greater proportion of its medical staff
from the ranks of public health doctors. (10 posts approx.)
This implies for planning purposes around 109 additional posts for consultants in public
health medicine. In order to estimate the number of additional consultants required (ie
above the number in post at 1.12.86) we must add the 115 vacancies to the 109 posts
giving a total of 224. In order to implement our recommendations in their entirety,
therefore, the national csiablishnicnt of consultants in public health medicine in
Hngland would need to be around 758. Such an increase would be consistent with the
(iovernment's recently announced plans for expansion of consultant posts in clinical
specialties. I his increase in public health doctors can only be achieved by a slow and
steady build up of posts over the next 10 years or so. The rate at which the establishment
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is acliievcil will clepoiul on the speed :u which health au(lu)i ities are able to recruit and
train new consultants in public health medicine. Using the F-aculty model, we have
estimated that it would be I'casible to achieve an establishment of about 750 consultants
in public health medicine by around 109<S. Population estimates for that year mean that
achievement of this establishment would result in a national rate per million population
of 15..S consultants in public health medicine.
Conclusions and possible solutions
6.7 VPc RI-XOMMILS'I) that each RHA with its DMAs shoiihl urgently leview its
manpower retpiirements in the liyht of oar reeommendaiions and amend ettneni policies
forirainini^ puhlie health doctors. As we have already pointed out in para 6.4 above and
as is demonstrated by Table 2. there is great variation in training policies between
regions. We further RECOMMEND that each RllA should aim to train sufjieient puhlie
health doctors to meet its own manpower ixupdrements with the aim of reach ini’ a national
rate of I5.(S consultants in puhlie health medicine per million population by around the
years 1998.
6.8 When undertaking their re\ iews of manpower rec|uircmenls. RUAs will find the
Faculty's manpower model helpful in selecting the most appropriate option. The F'CM
has advised us that it is prepared to grant RHAs access to the manpower model
constructed using data from thesurvey referred to iii6.1. The ['acuity intciulsto revise its
database annually. Regions will need to keep their manpower predictions and training
policies under constant review in the light of actual experience.
6.9 Regions should also bear in mind the llcwibility which is possible within existing
resource constraints. It would be possible for instance to make early progress towards the
objective by accelerating the rate of recruitment t)f trainees for several years. I'lie
funding for these training pc)sts could be provided in part by transferring funds from
unfilled vacancies. Additional trainees, particularly in the senior registrar grade can
make a significant contribution to the work of departments of public health medicine. As
cpialified candidates became available, the funds could be reconverted to fund
consultant posts, fhe additional consultant posts which we have recommended could
also in time be funded partly from the taperingoff of trainee intake w Inch will be rec|uired
as the steady establishment of around 75(S consultants is achieved.
Short to medium term solutions
6.10 Even so. we are aware that the changes which we have recommended and which
involve additional manpower cannot be achievetUiuickiy. I lowcver.thcre is a number of
actions which could be adopted now to case the situation. 4’hese include:
6.10.1 the provision of public health support from supra-district or regional
units ie consortium arrangements (as described below).
6.10.2 improving selection technic|ucs for trainees thereby decreasing
current high "wastage" rates anil increasing the numbers who iiualify into the
consultant grade.
6.10.5 reducing the amount of time spent by consultants in public health
medicine on work outside the central tasks which we have defined in para 5..5.
(See also 5.4 to 5.6).
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6.10.4 encouraging consultants in public health medicine to continue
working, perhaps on a part-time basis, alter their intended retirement date.
(The Faculty model builds in an assumed average retirement age ol'b.T If this
could be increased in practice the shortfall would be eased.)
Cunsortium arrangements
6.11 A response to the staffing difficulties in the short to medium term being
considered in more than one region is to link DMAs together in consortium
arrangements for public health medicine in order to make the best use of the skills which
are available.
6.12 In Northern Region, for example, a unit has been established (in lyK.s) within the
Department of Family and Community Medicine at Newcastle University, using funds
provided on a continuing basis by the 17 health authorities of the Northern Region. The
main objectives of the unit include the provision of expertise in certain aspects of public
health medicine. The unit has already undertaken a wide range of special studies in a
region where there have been severe difficulties in staffing in this speciality. These
include, by way of illustration:
Perinatal mortality — avoidance factors.
Factors influencing hospital admission rates.
Evaluation of open-access physiotherapy.
Appraisal of options for reorganising paediatric services.
Value for money in chiropody services.
Options for cervical screening.
Measuring distress and disability.
6.13 In NW Thames RHA. by contrast, the possibility of establishing sub-regional
units is under consideration, each consisting of a number of consultants in public health
medicine, and of DMOs undertaking sessional work. having access to adequate support
from non-medical colleagues eg sociologist, health economist, statistician and social
geographer. A number of structural solutions are under discussion:
6.13.1 One option would be to leave it to individual districts to negotiate joint
arrangements with their neighbours.
6.13.2 A wholly regionally managed service, in which districts contract with
the RHA for DPI! services and public health support. The RHA would hold all
contracts, and would contract for a named consultant in public health medicine
to be outposted to a DHA for an agreed number of sessions.
6.13.3 A sub-regional model in which the staff of the unit would be managed
by the Regional Director of Public Health. Each DHA would hold its DPH’s
contract. Each district would have a basic contract with the RHA for the
provision of support by the DPH and a notional or task orientated contract for
specific items of service.
6.13.4 A supra-distriet model in which the unit would be managed by the
district in which the unit issituafed. with the consultants' contracts being held by
that district. It would still be desirable for there to be overall regional
co-ordination of the work of the units to ensure no unnecessary duplication.
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6.14 Taken tt)getlicr the measures oiitliiieci in paragraphs 6.10-6.13 would both ease
the situation in the interim and ensure that full establishment is reached as soon as
possible. As we have pointed out in paragraphs 5.13 and 6.6. some small districts may
also wish to continue to share resources in the longer term. In reviewing their manpow'cr
requirements RM As should also consider the possibility of introducing such measures.
As with some training posts, short term solutions can be funded in part by holding back
the funds from unfilled district vacancies in a central regional pump-priming pool.
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niAPTKR 7: CONTROL OF COMMl NICARLK DISFASK AND INFKCTON*

7.1
As we pointecl oiil in C'liapter 1. llie control of con
infection is one of two aspects of the public health function on which we were asked to
concentrate and which are specifically referred to in our terms of reference. In dealini’
with this highly specialised and complex subject. we decided that the best way to proceed
was to establish a sub-committee made up both of members of our Committee and a
number of co-t)pted specialists. Details of the membership and terms of reference of the
sub-committee are at Annex Ci. Ihe main Committee wishes to record its thanks to
Professor Geddes and his colleagues, particularly the co-opted members, for their
valuable work on communicable di>ease aiul infection.
F|)idemioi()gy orcommum'cairle disease and infection
7.2 Although their nature and distribution have changed substantially in recent
decades, communicable disease and infection have not disappeared from Britain. This
was only too evident from the outbreaks at Stanley Royd and Stafford.' -• Respiratory
infections due to a w ide range of different organisms remain common. Meningitis is a
continuing cause of concern. Measles and whooping cough remain imperfectly
controlled in spite of the availability of effective vaccines. Antibiotic resistant bacteria
such as methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and imported infections
present new challenges. Outbreaks of food poisoning are all too frequent and the trends
in reported cases of salmonellosis and Campylobacter infection are upw ards. Severely ill
patients, especially those who are debilitated or imnume»-compromised. are liable to
become infected while in hospital. Abov<' :*.!l. "new" infections such as Legionnaires'
disease and particularly AIDS and its underlying virus HIV. demand attention. (For a
fuller account of the recent epidemiology of communicable disease see the valuable
paper by Galbraith and Barrett '" )
.Monitoring and surveillance oreomimmicable disease and infection
7.3 Accurate and timely inb)rmation about the occurrence, cause and spread of
communicable disease and infection is a prere(|uisite for its effective control. Relevant
ilata derive from many sources and take the form of iu)ti(ications. laboratory and clinical
reports. W'e have received much evidence demonstrating that the processesof collating,
analysing, interpreting and distributing the resulting information are vital tasks, and we
include at annex 11 a diagram showing in tabular form the main sources and routes of
suiweillance information. Our appreciation of the key role of CDSC in monitoring and
surveillance has been one of the factors inihiencing our later suggestion that CDSC be
strengthened.
Organisation ofconlt'ol of eomnumicahle disease and infection
7.4 W’e have not seen it as part of our remit to consider in any detail either the clinical
problems t)f treating individual cases or the different methods appropriate for
controlling the spread of particular forms of communicable disease and infection. Our
reiiort is dexoted to the organisational and administrative aspects of the subject.
lA idence presented to the Inquiry makes it abundantly clear that the priority accorded
' "Infection" refers to the invasion of the body by pathogenic or potentially pathogenic organisms
and their subse(|uent multiplication in the liody. Infection occurs in many different ways. When it
occurs as a result of spread of the organism from another infected person (or animal), either
directly or via a vector, the residting disease is termed "communicable".
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to tills branch ol mccliciiie. both professionally and administratively, has declined in
recent years to a dangerously low level and we have seen it as our prime responsibility to
make practieal recommendations with a view to correcting this situation.
7.5 Inreviewingexistingarrangements. what we have found is a set of measures which
have evolved o\er time and which, taken together, have created a system which is
complicated and at times unclear, even to those who have to operate it. fo others it can
be positively baflling. I'or this reason we have felt it neeessary to start by giving a fairly
full account oftherespectivecontributionsof the health authoritiesand local authorities.
Thecentrally-rmanced services provided through the PI II.S have already been described
in paras 4.14-4. Id.
I.egal responsibilities of health authorities
7.6 As we ha\e described in paragraphs 4.3 and 4.4. provision for the prevention,
diagnosis and treatment of illness is made in the National Health Service Act 1977.
Circular HRC(73)34:' rransitional Arrangementsand Organisation and Development
of Services — Control of Notifiable Diseases and Food Poisoning”, issued at the time of
reorganisation, which has never been replaced and is still extant, describes the services
to be provided in this field by health authorities under the NHS. fliis makes health
authorities responsible fora rangeof servicescontributingto the prevention.control and
treatment of communicable disease and infection including health education, health
visiting, immunisatioii. hospital treatment of cases of infectious disease and other
relevant health services, fliese services extend to communicable disease and infeetion
generally, including those diseases notifiable under the Public Health Acts for which
local authorities also carry certain responsibilities. (A notifiable disease is one which is
specified as such in legislation and for which a statutory duty exists for all registered
medical practitionerstoiiiforni the local authorityofcasescomiiigunderthcircarc. A list
of those diseases w hich arc currently notifiable is at Annex 1.)
Legal responsibilities of local authorities
7.7 file legal responsibilities of local authorities in this field are derived from the
powers set out in the Public Health (Control of Disease) Act 1984 which was a
consolidating measure, drawing together the provisions of the Public Health Act 1936
and later amciulnients concerning infectious disease, flie Public Health (Infectious
Diseases) Regulations 1968 whicli consolidated, with amciidments. virtually all previous
Regulations on the notification and prevention of infectious disease, are also relevant.
7.8 file 1984 Act rec|uires the notification of cases of the diseases specified in
legislation (see Annex I) to the local authority's relevant propcroflicer (who must in turn
notify the 1711A and. in some circumstances, the Chief Medical Officer). It also gives the
proper officer various powers of investigation and control, eg excluding a child from
school and power to examine a person (eg an inmate of a common lodging-house) to find
out w hether he has. or has recently had. a notifiable disease. Local authorities are given
full discretion under the Act to appoint any person to exercise the functions of a proper
officer. It is usual for them to appoint the Medical Officer of Hiivironmental Health
(MOF'H) for some provisions and the Chief Fiivironmental Health Officer for others.
7.9 111 practice, the main work of local authorities in the field of communicable disease
and infection relates to the prevention and control of those notifiable diseases which are
food or water borne. As can be seen from the CIPFA statistics at Annex .1. local
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authorities spend only around 3 percent of staff time on the control of infectious diseases
other than food poisoning.
7.10 For many other notifiable diseases (eg TB. meningitis, diphtheria) the main
burden of work falls to health authorities, even though it is the local authority which is
responsible for the receipt of the notificatirin and for the exercise of the reserve powers
under the Public Health Acts. Health authorities, together with GPs, are of course
responsible for the treatment oi people suffering from all types of armnumicable disease
and infection whether notifiable or not. We believe that these responsibilities should be
explicitly recognised.
7.11 The lack of clarity about the role and responsibilities in this field derives from the
complexity of the legislation and from a misunderstanding about its interpretation. The
Public Health Acts comprise a complex body of legislation stretching back foi more than
a century. It isdilTiculi to gain acoherent view of what is intended. In the main. these Acts
do not seek to codify the responsibilities of authorities in respect of communicable
disease and infection but rather confer certain reserve powers which may be necessary in
the control of some notifiable diseases when they occur. In some cases there is a
mismatch between the location of powers and responsibilities. The fact is that these Acts
now have little relevance to the majority of work actually undertaken in this field by
either health or local authorities, although of course. the powers they confer will need to
be retained for use in exceptional circumstances. We return to this in paras 7.43 — 7.45
below.
The need for colfulmration

7.12 It was envisaged in 1974 that there would be close collaboration between health
and local authorities so that the split responsibilities between the two statutory agencies
would be exercised jointly. Circular HRC(73)34 points out that although the statutory
functions under the Public Health Acts as regards the control of notifiable disease
continue to lie with the local government district, this function should not be separated
from other aspects of the control of notifiable diseases (such as immunisation) and the
control of communicable diseases generally, for which responsibility lies with the health
authorities. In practice, however, such separation of functions indeed occurred in spite
of the fact that local authorities were asked to appoint as their medical adviser on
environmental health. and to designate as their “proper officer" for functions relating to
notifiable diseases and food poisoning, a doettir who would also be a community
physician of the health authority, the Medical Officer of Environmental Health
(MOEH). The community physician filling this nesviy created post had a duty to advise
the local authority across a very wide range of environmental health issues combined
with a novel and untried position within the organisational structure. Herein began some
of our present difficulties, as we have already seen in chapter 5.
What is the problem?

7.13 From the evidence which the Committee has received, there is little significant
criticism levelleil at the operation of thecurrent system in local auihorities. frtim the local
authorities themselves oi from elsewhere. As the C'lPFA statistics show (See Annex .1
and para 7.9 above) they concentrate mainl}’ on the prevention and control of food and
water-borne diseases which require the specialised skills of EHOs. What little concern
there is about this aspect of the problem centres on the fact that local authorities have on
occasion exceeded their authority by undertaking essentially medical work or have been
sometimes reluctant to seek medical advice. 1'he main area of concern is the confused
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perception of roles and responsihilities witliin the NHS which has led to difficulties on
oecasions in the effecti\e discharge of its own responsibilities. One of the main
ambiguities whieh has leil to the current confusion is the anomalous situation of the
MOEH. We have already set out in paras 4.41 and 4.42 some of the problems associated
with the post. The aspirations of the 1974 reorganisation were not met (see paragraph
7.12) chiefly because of the uncomfortable location of the post in the organisational
structure. This, combined with the less than optimal level of training and expertise of
some post-holders, the lack of sufficient trainingavailable and the need to concent rate on
other more pressing duties, has meant that environmental health has become something
of a backwater for public health doctors. From this has arisen a feeling on the part of the
local authorities that in many cases the role/advice of the MOEl l is of little relevance or
assistanee to them, and on the part of health authorities that they do not have
responsibilities in this area.
Our proposed solution
7.14 There are no simple solutions to the problems we have identified. The microbes
which give rise to communicable disease and infection do not work within statutory limits
and responsibilites. I'he v can wreak havoc across a range ofauthorities and agencies very
quickly. It is crucial, therefore, first, to recognise above all the need for continuing
co-operation and collaboration between the two main statutory agencies — health and
local authorities (and others eg MAFF. HSE as appropriate). Our recommendation in
chapter 4 regtirding collaboration between DsPH and CEHOs will assist in this.
Secondly, those responsible must be able to react quickly and decisively to problems as
soon as they are identified. Thirdly, there needs to be a clear recognition of the
responsibilities of health authorities for the treatment, prevention and control of most
communicable ilisease and infection. Finally, we acknowledge the continuing role of
local authorities in the prevention and control of notifiable diseases, particularly those
which are food and water borne.
7.15 In the light of these general principles, and bearing in mind the fact that our
evidence has not demonstrated cr)ncern about the operation of the system in local
authorities (see para 7.1.4) our central recommendationsin this chapter seek toclarify the
responsibilitiesof health authorities. Indeed it wasconfusion about these responsibilities
which led to incidents when the arrangements for control of outbreaks broke down,
which were in turn the occasion for the establishment of our committee.
The need for an officer responsible for communicahle disease and infection
7.16 For the reasons outlined in paragraphs 4.41 and 4.42 and 7.1.4 above, we believe
that the office of MOEFI should be abolished. In line with the general thrust of
arrangements since the implementation of general management in the NHS. for
clarifying responsibilities and holding named individuals responsible for their discharge,
our recommendation focusses on the need for a more tightly defined and accountable
role in control of communicable disease and infection. In order clearly to reflect health
authorities responsibilities ur RECOMMEND that DHAs should assign executive
responsibility for necessary action on connnnnicahle disease and infection control to a
named medical practitioner who will he called the district control of infection officer
(DCIO). As we make clear in para 7.19. this does not necessarily imply the creation of a
post in every district. We recognise of course that the abolition of the MOEH will leave
a gap, more noticeable in some places than others, in the sources of medical advice on
non-infectious environmental health matters available to LAs. We look to the
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iirnmi’cinents doscrihecl in pjira 4.43 aiul (o the development of those jvroposed in 4.44
and 4.4.3 to ensure that this gap is filled.
Kesponsil)iliti)‘s of the IK'IO
7,17 I'he DCIO will he the named individual within the authority responsible for
control of eomnninieahle disease and infection and will normally he accountahle
managerially to the DIM I and a memher of the district's Department of Public Health.
Ile/she will he responsible for drawing up plans for dealing with outbreaks, in
consultation with other agencies as appropriate (eg the environmental health
departments. PHI.S. I'l’Cs. MAIM'), and for taking action when outbreaks occur
(including calling in expert help from region and/or CDSC as appropriate). Hc/she w ill
co-ordinate wxu k on the control of infecticMi between hospitals and between hospitals
and the community. In this context it is important to recognise that there is a free How in
both directions of patients, visitors, staff and microbes between hospitals and the
community outside. It isextremelv important, therefore, that someone within the health
authority is responsible for linking the vital work undertaken by microbiologists and
control of infect ion teams wit hill hospitals" with cases of infect ion occurring outside. The
DCIO will also be expected to work with FPCs toco-ordinate preventive programmes
aimed at control ofcommunicable disease such as measles, rubella, whooping cough etc.
This will be verv important as family doctors become more involved in preventive
services as is intendeil in the Ciovernment White Paper "Promoting Better Health"-^
Thus the stated objective of HKC(73)34 to bring together all health authority
responsibilitv for the control of notiliable and communicable disease and infection
should at last be realised (see par:.s7.band 7.12) and the criticisms of the Public Accounts
Committee met (see paragraph 4.42). I'he DCIO will be responsible for providing
medical advice on control ofcommunicable disease and infection to the local authority
and. if they wish, for acting as "proper officer" for certain of the powers in the I’ublic
Health Acts as long as thev remain. He/she will need to work very closely with the
environmental health departments and to establish reciprocal arrangements for the
prov isiem vif resources when dealing with outbreaks. I'he DCIO will rec|uire support in
contact tracing and administration within the district and. in addition, th. re will be
specialist support available to the DCMO from the region (see paragraphs 7.2.S—7.29).
The DCIO will act as a source of public information on issues relating to control of
communicable disease and infection. W'e hav e receivedev idence, for example, from the
v tiluntarv sector that thev have experienced severe dilTiculties in some areas in obtaining
advice on AIDS. IMisuring access to such adv ice should be a clear responsibilitv of the
IX'IO.
Haiulling the transition
7.18 'Hie DCIO will be working at a higher level than, and within a different
framework from, many cummt MOsIM I. W'e do not. therefore, believe that it will be
possible in all cases to continue with the current type of arrangement (which often
combines DMO and MOPMI posts) nor to appoint as DCIO all current postholders
(some of whom are not working at the recpiired lev el). W'e do of course recognise that
some .MOsIM I. particularly in conurbations, have dev eloped specialist skills in control of
communicable disease and infection and we hope these new arrangements will allow
them to dev elop their skills further in a more helpful organisational setting. M'he DCIO
posts will in practical terms constitute a new role and should be recognised as such. In
' Practical measures for the control of infection in hospitals will he laid down in the guidelines of
the I lospital Infection W orking Cudup which vve luulcrstand will he published early in I9SS.
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some ciises, DMAs may wisli to appoint current holders of the post of MOEH to the
DCIO posts. In making their judi>enients. DMAs will need to consider the training and
retraining re(|iiirements of individuals ensuring that those appointed tire fully able to
discharge the signilicant responsibilities of the new posts. A substantia! training and
retraining programme will be rec|uired and we return to this issue in chapter 8.
7.19 We do not underestimate the dilficulty of appointing a cadre of DClOs to cover
the communicable disease and infection function in all health authorities. We have
alretidy noted the general problems of supply of public hcallh doctors and particular
problems of lack of training in this fielil. We would e.xpcct soirse current MOsEH to be
appointed as D('IOs. We woidd not e.xpcct every district to appoint a full time DCIO
dedicated exclusively to that district. Providing geographical 1 umdarics and accountability are clearly delined. we would support arrangements, p; ticularly in smaller or
lessdenselypopidated districts or in conurbations, which involve oint appointments or
appointments w hich combined DCIO responsibilities with other osely related duties.
In considering how best DCIO responsibilities can be disebarge . bealtb authorities
should bear in mind the need to ensure a quick reaction time m response to and
permanent eover to deal w ith emergencies. Depending on local ci cumstanccs. some
DMAs might choose to appoint eonsultants from other specialities. t\ r instance medical
microbiology, infectious diseases, or the epidcmiolgy of infectious ('iscases. F-or very
rough manpower phmning purposes we have tissumed the creation ol 50 new posts for
consultants in public health medicine nationally (see paragraphs 7.20 and 6.7) in order to
implement our recommendation. In order to ensure a smooth transit on. and proper
consideration of personnel issues etc. nv RECOMMEND ilwi RHAs should draw up
plans for luindliiii’ the iransiiion from the airrcnt arranfp’nicnis in consuhtiion with their
districts. The plan would probably need to cover a period of about 5 ye; 's in order to
ensure availability of both manpower and financitil resources.
Qualifications
7.20 The DCIO will be medically qualified and have the necessary e qiertise in
subjects related to control of com municable disease tind infection. Because public health
training tuul experience links together skills in epidemii)logy w ith an undcrst;inding of
both the medical and administrative tispects of control of communicable dis' iisc and
infection, he/she w ill normally be a consultant in public health medicine, altbou !h as we
have pointed out above, in a number of cases the DCIO is likely to be a consultant in
another relevant discipline.
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) and Sexually Transmitted Disease
(STD)
7.21 Perhaps the greatest challenge to public health in recent years is that presented
b\ AIDS and IIIV infection. We hiive therefore singled it out for special mention. It
demonstrates \ery well the need forcollaborative working between many agencies. HIV
infection is for the most ptirt related to lifestyle and therefore ciin be prevented by
persuading people to change their behaviour. An effective campaign for prevention
together with the provision of services for the IIIV infected, requires the co-ordination
and co-operation of a variety i)f agencies — health jiuthorities. local authorities, the
HEA. primary health care teams, voluntary organisations, etc. There is ti number of
examples of good practice in this field.
7.22 The present network of services for the treatment of STD dates back to the First
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World War when in 1916 the Royal Commission on Venereal Disease chaired by Lord
Sydenham recommended the introduction of measures for the prevention and control of
STD. principally syphilis and gt)norrhoea. which had become an increasing problem
during the course of the War. Responsibility for the establishment of these services fell
initially to local authorities and was transferred to the N1 IS in 1948. Since 1948. genito
urinary medicine (GUM) clinics have operated largely as self-contained units within
health authorities. This was due in part to the need to maintain confidentiality. The
advent of AIDS has highlighted the need to link with services or agencies outside the
clinics themsebes. Although the clinics still form a vital part of the service available to
those w ho have or suspect they may have contracted HI V infection, as we have pointed
out. prevention and control requires the collaborative efforts of a great many agencies.
7.23 Health authorities have already been advised by DHSS to prepare plans for
dealing with AIDS and Hl\' infection and many have established Committees to
co-ordinate local efforts. This work will be brought intt) sharper focus by the AIDS
(Control) Act 1987 w inch rc(|uires all health authorities from 1988 to publish a statutory
annual report detailing, among other things, the numbers of AIDS (and HIV antibody
positive]'' cases know n w ithin their k)cal population: the facilities and services available
for treatment and prevention: and the number of staff employed in the provision of such
services. [Draft guidelines about the implementation of the Act have been issued for
consultation ami it is hoped that a definitive version will be circulated shortly). We would
expect health ::uthorities to look to their Directors of Public Health to co-ordinate the
production of the reports required by the Aids (Control) Act 1987.
7.24 The DPH and his/her staff (generally the DCIO) should have a key role in
consultation with the GUM specialists, the HF.A. local authorities and FPCs in
co-ordinating the activities of the many agencies and organisations invobed in the
surveillance aiul prevention of spread of AIDS and HIV infection and including the
identification of problems arising from injecting drug misuse where there is a very
significant risk of infection from the use of shared needles, it will be important for public
health doctors to work closely with District Drug Advisory Committees both in
identifying the scale of the problem locally and in planning services for drug users which
will minimise the spread of infection. Detailed local know ledge and identification of the
local meeting places of those at particular risk of Hl\' infection is essential in order
effectively to target educational messages. The DPH w ill need to be alert to advancing
knowledge about HIV infection which may necessitate changes in preventive and other
policies.
District Control oflnfection Committees
7.25 F-rom all that w e have said about the range of duties of the DCIO in prevention,
including health education, and control of communicable disease and infection, and
about the need to bring about collaboration betw ecu all the agencies concerned, it will be
clear that the DCIO will need to draw on advice from many sources and set up
arrangements to ensure co-ordination across a wide range of interests. Wc therefore
RECOMMEND that in order to assist the DCIO disehari’e his/her responsibilities for
control ofcontitninicahle disease and infet ti: n, an advisory District Control of Infection
Committee shotild he established. Arrangements for chairmanship and membership etc
will vary according to local circumstances. Suggestions on possible arrangements are
included at Annex K.
Ameiulment proposed to include HIV antibody positive cases.
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The uccminlahility process
7.26 Within ilie NHS. wchave no doubt that the health district is the appropriate level
for accountability regarding the control of communicable disease and infection including
prevention by means of immunisieion where relevant. Once the revised arrangements
are in operation it would seem appropriate for districts to be required to demonstrate,
through the annual review system, that their management structure is such as to ensure
that the responsibilities placed on them arc effectively discharged. We also RECOMMEND iliai the DIIA should require its DCIO to eonirihute a section on control of
coinnninicahle disease and infection to the annual report, (see para 4.28).
Role of the RHA
7.27 The general role of RH As and their public health responsibilities are described
in paragraph 4.32. We RECOMMEND that the guidance recommended in para 4.25
should make it clear that the RHA 's duty to monitor District performance extends to
ensuring that adeqitate management arrangements exist for dealing with communicable
di.sease and infection both in hospital and in the general population. Specific
responsibilities include: —
7.27.1 To prepare their own plans to deal with outbreaks of infection
involving several districts or regions. They should include contingency
arrangements for the release of staff from their usual duties and temporary
redeployment to assist in outbreak control.
7.27.2 To set up mechanisms whereby the DCIO would inform the RHA of
any scrit)us or significant outbreaks; to be responsible for informing/calling in
PULS including CDSC. We expect this to be the personal responsibility of the
Regional Director of Public Health.
7.27.3 I'o develop an integrated information network for DCIOs, GPs,
Infection Control Teams. Chief EHOs. and PULS, to gain information on
episodes of infection — subject to the provision of adequate safeguards on the
question of conlidentiality.
Supporting .services
7.28 While we want to see managerial responsibility for control of communicable
disease and infection located within the NHS at district level, we recognise that it would
be neither practical nor economic for the full range of special skills and facilities required
for epidemiology and surveillance to be deployed within every district. U'c therefore
R ECO M MEN I) that it should be the responsibility of each RHA to ensu 'e the provision
of such specialist support services, in consultation with Dll As, LAs, RUES and the
relevant academic departments, adopting the approach best suited to its needs.
7.29 There is a need to provide specialist services in epidemiology at something
approximating to the regional level geographically although not necessarily coterminous
with NHS regions nor dijeetly provided by RHAs. Epidemiological services could be
provided in a variety of ways — eg as a directly provided regional service, as a service
commissioned from a university department or by out-posting from CDSC. possibly via
the local Public Health Laboratory. We see no reason why with appropriate training
epidemiologists at regional level should not provide expertise in non-communicable as
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well as fomiminicithle disease, therehv luhilling the role described in para 4.32. As
computer technology is installed throughout the NHS. each such unit should be
equipped with suHicient computing facilities to allow comprehensive data handling and
analysis as well as being provided with electronic communication links with the local
authorities, health authorities. FPCsand central government agencies. One dilTicully is
that above-district surveillance is reciuired within boundaries which are independent of
either local authorities or RH.As. whilst the service needs to be provided ad hoc — ie
available on reciuest as required. R1 lAs will need to decide which approach best suits
their local circumstances. Fiach unit wnuld serve a luimber of health and local authority
areas and in suitable cases might be based tm a county or MIS region.

Regional clinical infectious diseases services
7.30 Regional clinical infectious diseases services also need to be maintained and
developed as suggested in the report published by the Royal ('ollege of Physicians in
lOS.S.''^ They lt>o could be developed in conjunction with university departments.

Developments at national level
7.31 riie DI ISS. including its medical department under the Chief Medical Oflicer.
has important co-ordinating and policy-making functions in the lield of control of
communicable disease and infection as well as non-communicable disease. The 1IF2A
too has an important role in the promotion of public health nationally. All these central
functions are described in Chapter 4. It is through the Department that PIll.SandCDSC
are aecountable to Ministers. A na<it>nal surveillance and control capability. Ilexible
env)ugh to be deployed promptly as and where required, is absolutely indispensible for
the contnd of communicable disease and infection. We would like to sec PHl.S
strengthened in a number of w ays, for instance:
7.31.1 Dy more effective exchange of information between CDSC and its
sources of data, in particular health authorities. TPCs and PlILS area and
regional laboratories. Phis should be a two-way exchange, including the
colleciitmof data and dissemination of analysis. Greater use should be made of
up-to-date electronic information technology as this becomes available to
support and speed up these communications.
7.31.2 by expanding the ability of CDSC to provide a service of held
epidemiology on re(]uest to health and K)cal authorities. Development of CDSC
needs to ensure:
a. that the epidemiological support offered by CDSC in the event of
oi.’.breaks in England and Wales is based upon staffing levels commensurate
with need:
b. that surveillance data on communicable disease and infection, including
AIDS, is appropriately collated, analysed and reported to provide districts,
regions and others w ith up-to-date information relevant to infection control;
c. that national surseillance of immunisation programmes and related
research is adequately supported.
It is recognised that the recpiired expansion w ill need to be phased as there is
a shortage of doctors and others trained in the epidemiology of infectious
disease. Training programmes need therefore to be supported to remedy this
deliciencv.
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7.31.3 Hy an cxpansitni ol tlic practical liaininu role of C'DSC across the wiiolc
lick! or intcctioiis diseases includini! meilical and non-medical epidemiologists,
public health doctors, microbiologists, nurses, HI !()s and others. Linked with
this is the iiuestion of training in clinical epidemiology, (see chapter S).
Hhis strengthening would be in line with the lirsi recommendation of the recently
published Second Report rh the ('ommittee of lm]uiiy into the Outbreak id
Legionnaires' Disease in StalTord in April IdS.S.''' which calls for an increase in the
resources de\oted nationally to the epidemiology of communicable disease and
infection.
Reserve Rower for CD.SC
7.32
In view of experience in the Stanley Royd and Stafford
was some reluctance to seek the assistance of ('DSC. ur UiXOMMESD iluii 1)1 ISS
should consider means hy uhieh a reserve power could he ereated whereby the CMO
eonid authorise CDSC to assist in immediate investii^ation oj an onthreak. \S'e do not
expect that such a power would need to be exercised very often nor should local
responsible olTicers feel that its existence undermines their ow n powers or responsibilities. Rather we see it as a reserve power to be used in exceptional circumstances.
National notification

7.33
In practice. HI ll.Sactsonbehalfof D1 ISSin respect of infe
1 lowever. there isa legal rec|uirement (Regulation 6(2) of the Public 1 lealth (Infectious
Diseases) Regulations RJ6S) that the Chief Medical OHicer should be informed of ;my
cases of i|uarantinable disease or other serious outbreaks. These regulations were of
course drafted before the establishment of CDSC. We RIX OMMl.XI) that the CMO
should make arrangements to delegate the recinirenient to he notijied in these
eirenmstanees to CDSC in the majority oj eases. There will need to be an agreement as
to w hich circumstances reiiuire that CDSC inform C.MO of serious outbreaks.
Local Notification ot'lnt'cctious Disease

7.34
The statutory duty set out in the Public 1 lealth (Control o
notify cases of infectious disease coming under their care has been a legal responsibility
of all registered medical practitioners for many years. A list of those diseases w Inch are
currently notiliable is at Annex I. Its original purpose was to provide rapid information
to the locally responsible officer (originally the MOII) so that appropriate control
measures could be promptly taken. It was also recognised from the earliest days that the
process would also serve the purpose of statistical monitoring of the prevalence of
diseases. It is important to appreciate that these two purposes remain as important as
they always were and that notilication still has an important part to play in each.
Who should notily?

7.35
Many observers have draw n attention to the increasing im
surveillance other than notilication. All sources of data, particularly the microbiological
ones, have an important part to play. Some commentators have suggested that some of
them, notably laboratories, should be given a statutory responsibility to notify, in an
attempt to improve the coverage of notification and reduce under-reporting.
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7.36 Wc believe, however, that the legal responsibility rests clearly upon the clinician
who first secs the patient anti .vn.v/n'(7.v the diagnosis and it is impracticable that this should
be otherwise because a shared legal responsibility between clinician and laboratory
would result in unnecessary confusion. It is therefore a duty of the GP. the receiving
officer in ;i hospital department or a consultant in the case of an infectious disease
diagnosed while a patient is in hospital. Ideally the formal despatch of the certificate
should be preceded by a telephone call to the DCIO. Notification can be followed by
confirmation or otherwise of the diagnosis as additional information becomes available.
7.37 Other sources of data eg laboratory diagnosis are relevant to the overall question
of the surveillance of infectious diseases and this role should perhaps be enhanced (this
is discussed further in paragraph 7.40 below), but they can have no bearing on the
question of statutory notification as such. A microbiologist diagnosing a notifiable
infection has an ethical and professional duty to seek to ensure that the case has been
notified and should be encoiuaged to report informally, but it would be impractical and
iniqipropriate for the legal responisibility to be placed anywhere other than with the
clinician concerned.
7.38 There is a widesprctid and alarming ignorance amongst medical practitioners not
only of the very important continuing purposes served by notification but even of its
existence as a statutory duty. We urge all training institutions to pay greater attention to
it. and ensure that all medical students are fully appraised of its importance. Wc

RfiCOMMEiM) ihdt as a mailer of iiii’cncy DIISS should produce and circulate to all
doctors a hrief explanatory ^lude to the procedure and its purpose. A more conscientious
fulfilment of this duty by all medical practitioners on a wide scale would be invaluable in
monitoring the effect of the introduction of the combined MMR immunisation (for
measles, mumps and rubella), which is planned for later this year.
7.39 Thespcedofnotificationanditsessentially local character which were its original
raisons d'etre, remain essential for those diseases where prompt follow up action is
required. It is a vital tool to enable contact tracing to get started, to initiate
chemoprophylaxis or immunisation of cr)iitacts where necessary and to enable the source
of the infection to be identified quickly so that action can be taken. This applies not only
in cases of food poisoning but also, for example, in meningitis, psittacosis and diphtheria.
7.40 In spite of the fact that notification is incomplete, there is no substitute for this
procedure in detecting trends in major infections which do not reach hospitals eg
measles, whooping cough. Sentinel practices, for example, provide an immensely
valuable source of information which has been widely supported in evidence to us and we
believe that their use should be extended. However, they are not wholly satisfactory first
because their small numbeVs obscure trends and secondly because, being by definition
atypical, the populations of these practices arc likely to be more highly immunised than
those of others. Nor are labortitory reports a wholly satisfactory substitute for
notification since they are biased eg by age-groups most commonly tested. It is possible
to identify two very distinct categories within the list of notifiable diseases. The first
includes diseases such as diphtheria and typhoid where immediate action is necessary to
prevent spread of infection: the second, by far the larger, includes those diseases which
are notifiable primarily, but not exclusisely. for surveillance purposes eg measles,
whooping cough. It is important that doctors are aware of the reasons for requiring each
disease to be notified.
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7.41 \Vi’ ihcirfoiv RIXOMMEM) that the notijicatioii system should he review ed in
the eoiitext of the general revision ofpuhlie health lei^islation reeommended in paragraph
7.-13 helow i^iviiif’ eonsideration to:
— the destination of notifications. In order more accurately to reflect the
divisit)ii of responsihilities where health authorities in practice carry tlie Ictid
responsihility for control of most coinmunicablc disease and infection
(excluding food and water borne disease), wc bclie\e that the 19.S4 Act
should be amended so that notification should be made to the DHA. I'his
would also help to underline and emphasise health authorities’ responsibilities in this context. It is essential that there should be provision for
immedititc notification by the DHA to the local authority of cases of food
and water borne infection which occur in the community. DMAs would also
be responsible for forwarding information on notifications to CDSC and
OP('S. There would need to he arrangements for two-way access to advice
and resources between health and local authorities.
— putting the internationally ciuarantinablc diseases (ie those which ;ire
specified in the main Act) on the same btisis as other notifiable diseases.
— dispensing with the term "food poisoning"’ which is an inappropriate term
not understood in other countries and replacing it for instance with "food
and water-borne infections".
— the layout of the notification form
— the scope for the use of electron-' communications
— the role of feedback to notifiers as motis tition to notify
— whether the fee for notification should be incrcascd/abolishecl. riierc is
evidence that the significant increase of the fee in 198.^ had no impact on
reporting rates.
7.42 In addition to the review recommended in the previous paragraph we
RECOMMEND that there should he regular reviews of the list of diseases elassifted as
notifiahle. Campylobacter infection, mcningococcacmia and legionellosis are additions
which we believe should be made for example. Fhe changes only rcc|uirc secondary
legislation. This would not remove the possibility of urgent changes to the list between
reviews if necessary but would ensure that there was a positive attempt to keep the list as
relevant and up-to-date as possible.
Public Health Legislation

7.43
As pointed out in para 7.7 above, the Public 1 Icalth (Control of
1984 was a consolidation Act. It did not introduce new measures but simply brought
together, in one statute, legislation which had been enacted gradually over the course of
the previous hundred years. Some of its provisions now seem a little dated, making
provision, amongst other things, for the handling of library books and dustbins, the
keeping of common lodging houses, the restriction of wakes etc. Furthermore, since the
balance of responsibility for handling many of those diseases which arc currently
notifiable lies mainly w ith health authorities, consideration should be given to the proper
location of some of the reserve powers contained in the Act. w ith due regard to the need
to make provision for individual right of appeal to a publicly elected body. In addition,
if reserve powers arc necessary, they should probably be available for all communicable
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disease and infection and not just those which have been classified as notifiable. For these
reasons icc lihX OMMEND iluii DNSS should revise the Publie Health (Control o/

Disease) Aet P)H4 with a view to prodiuiiii) a more up to date and relevant lei^islative
haekiiif’ to eontrol of conimunieahle disease and infection.
7.44 The revision will need to consider the current disposition of legislative powers in
view of the actinil allocation of responsibilities which we have described throughout this
chapter. In particular, it will need to look closely at the powers currently ascribed to
"proper officers", to establish whether these are needed at all. and if so whether they
should be the responsibility of health or local authorities and which officers of these
authorities should be nominated to execute them.
7.45 This legislative revision will obviously take some time to implement, principally
because of the need toobtain Parliamentary time. In the meantime, however, we believe
that there are significant improvements which can be made to the current arrangements
forcommunicable disease control without the need for legislation by the implementation
of the package of recommendations set out in paragraphs 7.14-7.40.
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CHAPTKR 8: KDl CATION AM) TRAIMNC,
Introdiictiun
8.1 If tlu.' rccniniiiLMuhitions we ha\c made in tlie preccdinij chapters are accepted,
particularly those in Chapter relatinu to the role of puhlic health doctors in the
oriianisationand management of health authorities and those in Chapter? relating to the
controlofcomnumicahlediseaseandinfection. they will have significant implications for
training particularly of puhlic health doctors. A great deal of this chapter is. therefore,
devoted to an examination of the current arrangements for their education.’' No less
important, howeser. in \ ieu of ourhroail definition of puhlic health and our recognition
that it can only he deliv ered successfully hy the collahorativc efforts of all those working
in the field are the arrangements for the training of other health praetitioners and NHS
managers. I his. therefore, is where we begin our rev iew.
Multidisciplinary training in puhlic health
8.2 In the ev idence which we have receiveil. attention has repeatedly been drawn to
the fact that there is a lack of appreciation on the part of puhlic health doctorsof the work
tifotherpractiiionersconcerned with puhlic health such as environmental health officers
and vice versa. We believe that multi-disciplinary training should he more widely
available. We giv e one practical example in para S. 14 below. We feel that there is a need
for a review of the way in which puhlic health, in the broadest sense, is taught in this
country in order to foster multi-disciplinary awareness and collaboration throughout
training which would continue into working careers. This will he particularly important
for general managers and puhlic health doctors, in view of our rccommemlations on the
puhlic health responsibilities of health authorities in Chapter 4. It also applies across the
wide spectrum of those involved in puhlic health, eg nurses and health visitors, health
promotion and health education officers. CiPs and environmental health officers. It is
important, for example, that education for all these groups should he informed hy an
understanding and appreciation of puhlic health in its broadest sense. Uc therefore
RIXOMMthat DUSS. the (JMC, the National Health Service Trainiiii’ Authority
(XIISTAt, R/IAs, the medical schools, the UK Central Council for Nurses, Midwives
and Health Visitors lUKCC) and other irainiiii’ hodiesHnstitutes should review their
education and train ini’ proitranunes in the Ui’ht of our recommendations and the need for
renewed emphasis on puhlic health issues.
SchouKs) of Puhlic Health
8.3 Widespread apprecitition of puhlic health issues demonstrates a need for strong
national resource centres, providing post-graduate training of the highest quality such as
exist in Europe ;ind the USA as Schools of Puhlic I lealth. We understand that this was in
part the intention of the Athlone Committee^' which was established in 1921 hy the
Ministerofl lealth to investigiite the needsof postgraduate trainingin London. One of its
conclusions was that teaching for the postgraduate qualification in puhlic health should
he brought together in a single Institute of State Medicine. Training, in London, for the
analogous diploma in tropical medicine was already prov ided in asingle institution, in the
form of the I.ondon School of Tropical Medicine. With substantial financial assistance
from the Rockefeller [•oundation. the two institutes were combined to form the London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, which was opened in 1929.
" Wc arc grateful for the advice and assistance on this topic given to us by the small expert group
listed in Annex L.
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5.4 'I'ho School is. ile laclo. a school ol puhlic health. The balance between its home
and overseas work has varied at dillerent periods in its hi>tory. and there is a substantial
overlap between subjeets rele\ ant to developed and developing eountries. On the public
health side, the possession ol the Diploma in Public Health (DPH) as a former statutory
re(|uirement lor all Medical OITicers of Health formed the background to much of the
School's work. With the evolution of the specialty of community medicine, the MSc in
that subject took the place of the DPH. but on a non-statutory basis. The School also
played an important role. tlm)ugh the DHSS funded Centre for Hxtension I'raining in
Community Medicine, in helping to reorient the former Medieal Officers of Health and
lu)spital medical administrators towards their new. post 1974. roles in community
medicine.
8.5 W'e consider it important that the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine should assume a wider role, not least in relation to interdisciplinary training, as
a school of public health. We understand that a Working Party, under the Chairmanship
of Sir.lohn Reid, is currently considering the long-term objectives of the School and the
implications of these objectives for its academic and organisational structure: and we
have been informed that the Wr)i king Party has taken evidence from a wide range of
organisations, including the I'aeulty of Community Medicine and NHS interests. We
act\)rdingly invite the Working Party to consider the recommendations we have made in
our report, including the important issue of multidisciplinary awareness and collaboration in the training of the professions concerned with the public health, with a view to
strengthening the role of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine as a
school of public health. In due course we would hope to see the establishment of several
schools of public health in different locations around the country. UV therefore
lU'.COMMi.SD that the relevant training institutions and professional bodies should
disenss how best to aehieve nndti-diseiplinary awareness and eollaboration in the training
of public health practitioners, including the possibility of establishing a school or schools
of public health.
8.6 We also consider that at regional level there is merit in e.xploring how existing
academic departments which share interests in but have different approaches to the
health of populations (eg community and occupational medicine, social policy,
demography and medical statistics, epidemiology and health economics departments of
general practice) may be strengthened by pooling resources.
basic post-graduate training in public health medicine
8.7 The basic post-graduate training in public hetilth medicine is a combination of
in actical experience gained h>r the most part by employment in health authorities first as
a registrar then as a senior registrar in public health; together with academic training
leading to membership of the Laculty of Community Medicine (LCM) and/or an MSc.
Training posts for registrars and senior registrars in public health medicine arc funded by
RHAs. The FC.M is responsible for the maintenance of trtiining standards and the
organisation of the membership examimition. Academic departments of community
medicine provide theoretical training. Responsibility for the training of future
consultants in public health medicine is therefore shared between RHAs. the FCM and
the acatlemic departments. In making our recommendations for public health doctors,
we should like to pay tribute to the efforts and achievements of the Faculty of
Community Medicine since its establishment, working in the face of great difficulty and
uncertainty arising from successiv e reorganisations of the 1970s and 80s. However, it has
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become evident to us in the course of om discussions that there is often a hick of clarity
about this shared responsibility, such that in some places no one body is identilied as
being in the lead and there is a lack of impetus for critical re\ iew of training needs and
provision. IIV ilu’ivfoir RECOMMESD iluit RIE\s, who air irsponsihlc for the
einployineiu of the majority of trainees, should assume lead responsibility for the
co-ordination of the post-graduate training of puhlie health doctors. We would expect
them to exercise this responsibility tin ough their Regional Direclorof Public Health and
the Regional Advisory rommittee on rraining.

8.8
In the light of the renewed em|ihasis on public health recommended in ('ha
and the core tasks to be undertaken by public health doctors set out in paragraph 5.3. we
have identilied a number of areas w here the current arrangements for training w ill need
signilicant ameiulment. We were greatly concerned, for example, to learn that a number
of current trainees (and according to their account their trainers) felt unclear about the
role and purpose of the speciality. In spite of their uncertainty, however, they
demonstrated gretit motivation, particularly iti their commitment to health promotion
and prevention. We believe there is a need for thorough re-examination of the training
requirements for public health doctors. We REC()M.\IE,\I) that representatives of the
RUAs. the ECM and the academie departments should tmdertake an tirf>ent review of the
reipiirements in the Iti’ht of the general principles which ur outline below.
(icneral principles of the review
8.9
The current training requirements for the MFC'M. asset out in the "(ireen
are extensive.^- They are w idely draw n and permit a great degree of; election r)ii the part
of indiv idual trainees. Whilst this has both educational and practical advantages it can
also lead u) a lack of emphasis on particular skills or qualities which we believe are
essential to the proper practice of public health medicine. These are set out below.
Kpidemology (together with the associated disciplines of statistics and health economics)

8.10
In Chapter 3. we have described the key contribution of epidemiolog
achievement of improvements in public health. It is at the very heart of public health
medicine and is vitiil tt) all of the tasks set out in paragraph .5.3. including the analysis of
the principal hejilth problems in the population w hich will form the basis of the annual
report. (.5.3..5) The “Orcen Book" acknowledges in the opening paragraph of its
introduction that "epidemiology is the science fundamental to the study and practice of
community medicine". However, we have received evidence that this statement is not
always reflected in the emphasis given to the subject in current training programmes.
There arc several reasons for this. First, epidemiology hassometimesbeen inadequately
perceived as a key priority by practising public health doctors and trainers and by
trainees. Ifthose w orking in the field do not perceive a need for the skill — and the reason
for this stems from the type of work they are undertaking — then it is very unlikely that
those aspiring to join them will do so either. The problem has thus become
self-perpetuating. Secondly, the focus of interest in epidemiology in academic
departments has tended to be in the application of epidemiology to the identification of
causes of particular diseases or conditions rather than analysis of health needs of the
population and of the provision, organisation and evaluation of services which arc so
relevant to those working in health authorities.

8.11
We believe that our clarification of the responsibilities of health author
public health doctors will restore the place of epidemiology as a central skill for the
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specialist in piililic health meilieine. Public health doctors employed by health
authorities will become inereasinely aw are ol the neetl lor a high le\ el ol expertise in this
held in the exercise of their day to ila\ responsibilities. This grow ing awareness w ill. in
turn, be rellected in the wink ol academic departments which should review
arrangements lor teaching in the light ol both in aetieal and theoretical requirements.
There should be greater collaboration between ser\ ice and academic departments, the
I'ormer providing the practical application complementary to the training pro\ided b\
the latter. We believe that in this context it would be helplul it more serv ice trainees,
particularly in the senior registrar grade, spent some of the period of their training, sav
three — six months, working in aeademie departments. I'his woidd have the dual
adsantage of increasing mutual awareness of their relati\e contributions, and of
preparing a future generation of trainers. In addition, we expect that the FCM w ill wish
to ensure that particularlx careful attention is paid in assessing camlidates for
Membership on the standard of expertise the\ ha\e aehie\ed in epidemiology.
Hcliavioural .sciences
5.12 In \iew of the acknowledged fact that human attitudes and behaviour are
rele\ant to the origins and presention of so mans of toda\'s ills, the beh;t\ ioural sciences
are also a key element of the training of public health doctors. This is recognised in the
(ireen Book but we would urge the I C'.M toencourage a higher prolile for this aspect of
the currieulum. It is obvious that dewlopments in this held tire of particular importance
in hetilth eductition tmd promotion.
Connmmicahlc disease and infection
8.13 We ha\e recei\ed extensive evidence that current training in control of
communicable disetise and infection is woefully inadequate. I his was noted in both the
Stanley Royd and Stafford lni|uiry reports.' - We understand that very few trainees
luive access to more than one week's teaching in thecont rol of communicable disease and
the opportunities for gaining experience at ( I^SC are ine\ itably limited. In view of our
recommendations in Chapter 7 that there should be a stronger and more clearly dchned
role for health authorities in this held which, in turn, will rei|uire a higher le\el of
expertise on the part of public health doctors, we feel it isessential that all trainees should
have a lirmer basic grounding in the control ofcomnumicable disease and infection. Only
in this way will the future ranks of DCIOs he lilled. W e urge the I'CM to place greater
emphasis on the subject in Part I of the Mf CM. W e suggest that e\ ery trainee should be
required to spend a substantial period (eg three months) working on attachment to a
DCIO. We hope that our suggestion in paragraph 7..31 that the training role of CI^SC
should be extended will provide opportunities for more trainees to gain direct experience
of outbreak control.
^
8.14 Ihe number of major outbreaks which occur in this country is thankfullv
relatively small, when compared with the number of people who need to gain experience
in their control. It is therefore important to ensure that those who do not have direct
experience of outbreak control do at least hav e access to theoretical training exercises
w hich permit the development of practical skills. We welcome the development in some
regions of major training exercises in control of communicable disease and infection
involving trainees in public health medicine, microbiologv. environmental health,
together with representatives of the PULS, nursing and general management. Such
exercises permit not only theoretical experience of control of outbreaks but also foster
greater understanding of the relativ e contributions of the many professionals involved.
-■3S
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which will greatly assist the development of good communication and collaborative
working relationships in the future (see also para cS.2 above).
S. 15 In addition to providing for a firmer basic grounding in the control of
communicable disease and infection for all trainees, our recommendations for the
establishment of DCIO posts to cover every health authority and for regional specialist
support posts suggests that some trainees, with a particular interest in this field, should be
encouraged to undergo more extensive training than others. We urge the FCM to
facilitate such sub-specialisation in the requirements for MFCM. We have also received
esidencethat there are someseniortraineesfwith. forexampleMembershipof the RCP)
in other specialities such as medicine, infectious diseases and microbiology, who have
developed a special interest in epidemiology or the control of communicable disease and
infection or both. Some of these would be eligible for appointment in due course to
DCIO posts and willing to undertake further training in epidemiology and other aspects
of public health but find it difficult to obtain recognition from the FCM without
undertaking the full prr)gramme of training. We believe that such potential recruits,
some of whom wish to continue with a parallel clinical career, are an important
ailditional resource to public health medicine and in particular to control of
communicable disease and infection. V\'c urge the FCM. without in any way lowering
standards, to adopt a tlexible approach to personalised training and suggest that health
authorities should encourage the establishment of appropriate appointments for such
trainees with a combinatir)ti of skills. Ihc route into public health medicine and the need
for special courses for DCIOs is discussed further in paras 8.19 and 8.20 below.
Additional re(|uirements
8.16 We believe that the most significant changes which need to f’e made to basic
post-graduate training in public health medicine arc those relating to epidemiology,
behavioural sciences and control of communicable disease and infection as described
above. We have received evidence, however, of weaknesses in four other areas:
8.16.1 Organisational context of public health medicine
It appears that some public health doctors have difficulty in understanding the
organisational and management systems within which they work and the
legislative and bureaucratic framework within which those systems have been
established. This is particularly true in the field of communicable disease and
infection and the relationship of health and local authorities in the field. An
adequate understanding of such organisational features is an essential
requirement for a public health doctor, who is an important link between NHS
management and clinicians and is very often required to interpret the one to the
other and vice versa.
8.16.2 Interpersonal skills and teamworking
Because of their role in co-ordination of services and professional groups,
particularly but not exclusively in the field of health promotion and prevention,
public health doctors, more than mcmbersofanyotherspecialty and in common
with general managers, need to acquire skills and be given the opportunity for
personal development in management, interpersonal relationships and team
working. W'e ha\ e received evidence of problems in the past when such skills
have not been present.
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8.16.3 Media and presentational skills
A grounding in oral and written comnuinication skills provided by trainers with
specialist expertise is essential lor all public health doctors, leading to the
development of skills and the appreciation of weaknesses and shortcomings,
and how these can be overcome. In addition, those occupying or aiming to
occupy posts as DPIl or specialising in health promotion will need special
coaching in metlia tcchnit|ues.
8.16.4 Initiation of change
Public health doctors need to operate in many different organisational contexts
and relate to many people. I'hey should fret|uently act as initiators and catalysts
for change. When one investigation or initiative is complete, they must be
prepared to detach themselves from that part of the organisation and move on to
the next task. It is important, therefore, that their training pays more than usual
attention to skills of time management, change management, priority setting
and delegation.
We urge the l■(^\l. the academic departments and R1 lAs to take note of these factors
in the review recommendeil above. We hope that the Paculty, in particular, will pursue
them through the accreditation process.
8.17
W'e were surprised to discover that for the most part there are no sources of
independent tids ice or counselling available for trainees in public health medicine as
there are. for examjile. for trainees in other specialities through the post-graduate
clinical tutor system. To a certain extent, the I'aculty advisers act inthiscapacity but their
contribution is necessarily limited since they cover large numbers of trainees and this role
is generally in addition to a full-time work commitment. We understand that one region
has allocated two sessions of the time of an SCM at R1 lA MQ to perform this function.
This is a welcome development. UV RIX'OMMEM), ilu’iefotv, iluil all RllAs, in
amsuUation with ilw 1C M ami the academic ik’panments, should make arrangements for
tutors to sttpport and adrise trainees on an individual basis.
Specialisation
8.18 As we have already mentioned in paragraph cS. 15 we have recommended the
provision by RllAs of specialist support for communicable disease and infcctir)n. We
have also noted in partigraph 5.23 that it is at regional level that there will need to be the
greatest degree of specialisation generally within the speciality of public health
medicine. Specialists may also be needed in some larger districts. It will be important to
ensure that the number of available specialist posts is matched by the numberof suitably
(lualilied applicants. Ue therefore RECOMMEND that there should he discussions
between RllAs. the EC' Stand the academic departments to develop a training programme
for those who wish to specialise in various aspects of public health medicine.
Route into public health medicine
8.19 In paragraph cS. 15 w e have described the difliculties encountered by some senior
trainees in specialities related to public health medicine in transferring to the speciality
or obtaining appointments which permit them to combine skills in more than one
speciality. We understand that a similar problem exists at more senior levels where
consultants from other medical disciplines w ish to move into public health medicine or
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combine clinical work with public health duties. We RECOMMEND thai the FCM,
without in any way lowering standards, should review the arrangements for personalised
training in the speciality of public health medicine. There is a need to ensure that
opportunities exist for general physicians to develop and maintain an interest in
communicable disease and infection. In addition, we believe that the combination of
skills in more than one speciality can in appropriate cases be beneficial. We
RECOMMEND that health authorities should hear in mind the possibility of making
consultant appointments which permit the exercise of combined skills.
Continuing education
8.20 The fact that public health medicine is more affected than clinical specialities by
changes to the organisation and management of the NHS, coupled with the fact that
inevitably in an organisation as large as the NHS change is to some extent constant,
highlights a great need for public health doctors to have access to relevant continuing
education. The implementation of our report will in itself require a degree of reorientation
for many practising public health consultants, particularly in the field of communicable
disease and infection. There will, for example, need to be an intensive programme of
training for DCIOs if all recommendations in Chapter 7 are accepted. Only if such
continuing education is provided will public health doctors be able to fulfil the role which
their health authorities have a right to expect of them. We therefore RECOMMEND that
RliAs, the FCM and the academic departments should organise a continuing edtication
programme for all practising consultants in public health medicine and we urge health
authorities to ensure that their public health doctors are encouraged to attend these courses.
Role of academic departments
8.21 A circular on collaboration between academic and service departments of
community medicine was issued in April 1975. The advice which it offers remains
relevant today, 12 years later. Unfortunately it has not, in practice, been implemented.
Evidence submitted to us has suggested that there is scope for greater collaboration
between academic and service departments of public health medicine as we have already
mentioned in 8.11. In some areas, there is lack of appreciation of what the other does and
of the contribution which each can make to the work of the other. There is not such an
immediate relevance and interdependency as in clinical services such as surgery. We
hope that service and academic departments will forge closer working relationships, but
a positive effort is essential. This might be encouraged by making more joint
appointments, organising joint seminars/discussion groups, locating departments in the
same building where possible, establishing links between academic departments and
service departments in non-teaching districts, requiring senior registrars to spend some
oftheirtrainingperiodin academic departments (see 8.11 above). Cruri:illy, there needs
to be collaboration in the development and organisation of health services research.
Such research needs to be firmly based on the practical requirements of health
authorities and underpinned by the research skills of the academic departments. Too
often, however, members of academic departments do not have direct experience of
working in health authorities and are thus unfamiliar with the practical nature and time
scale of their operational requirements. Similarly service public health doctors often
have an imperfect knowledge of research methods and health authorities have been
reluctant to invest resources in this activity. The result is that valuable research is not
carried out because of the failure of one or other side to appreciate the problems and
potential contribution of the other. The suggestions we have made above for the closer
working relationships will, we hope, alleviate this problem.
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8.22 As we pointed out in paragraph 2.5, the Hunter report" suggested bringing
together the MOsH, the adminstrative medical officers of hospital boards and the
medical staff of the academic departments of public health and social medicine.
Although this produced profound changes for practitioners in health authorities, it led to
relatively little change in academic departments. There are relatively few academic staff
whose main concern has been to develop a theoretical research base related in general to
the study of the preservation and promotion of health in populations, and in particular to
the need for an evaluation of health services. For the reasons mentioned in paragraph
8.21, the quality of health service research applications has not been high and this,
coupled with the scarcity of funds for medical research has severely restricted urgently
needed health service research into the provision, organisation and evaluation of
services for which health authorities are responsible. However, if public health medicine
is to be placed on the sound footing that we believe is necessary then the context must be
set in the undergraduate curriculum. We RECOMMEND that the UGC and the
universities review the staffing and arrangements for teaching public health medicine in
the light of our broad definition of the subject.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY INTO THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH FUNCTION AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Introduction
I. The Inquiry was established by the Secretary of State for Social Services on 21
January 1986. with the following terms of reference:
•'To consider the future development of the pub'ichcalth function, including the
control of communicable diseases and the specialty of community medicine,
following the introduction of general management into the Hospital and
Community Health Services, and recognising a continued need for improvements in effectiveness and efficiency: and to make recommendations as soon as
possible, and no later than December 1986.”
In announcing the establishment of the Committee to Parliament, the Secretary of
State said: •'The Inquiry will be a broad and fundamental examination of the role of
public health doctors including how' such a role could best be fulfilled.” The Committee,
which is England based, was set up in response to two major outbreaksof communicable
disease — salmonella food poisoning at Stanley Royd Hospital in Wakefield in August
1984 and Legionnaires’ Disease at Stafford in April 1985, which had both resulted in
public inquiries. These reports pointed to a decline in available medical expertise “in
environmental health and in the investigation and control of communicable diseases”
and recommended inter alia a review of the responsibilities and authority of Medical
Officers of Environmental Health. In addition, there was continuing concern about the
future role of the specialty of community medicine and the status and responsibilities of
community physicians after the implementation of general management in the National
Health Service. This is the first general review of the public health function since the
Report of the Royal Sanitary Commission in 1871.

The scope of the Inquiry
2. We have adopted a broad definition of "public health”, namely "the science and art
of preventing disease, prolonging life and promoting heal - h through organised efforts of
society,” and we have recognised that there are a multiplicity of influences which affect
the health of the public. However, our terms of reference direct us specifically to look at
"the future development of the public health function." We have therefore concentrated
on how the statutory agencies in respect of health, acting on behalf of the Secretary of
State for Social Services, should be organised within the current institutional framework
in order to do three things:
— to improve the surveillance of the health of the population centrally and
locally:
— to encourage policies which promote and maintain health; and
— to ensure that the means are available to evaluate existing health services.
Although we have focussed as directed on two areas in particular as identified in our
terms of reference v e regard these, although important, as subordinate to the main task
described in the previous sentence.
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How we have approached our task

3.
In general terms our approach has been to chart the past deve
health function (Chapter 2); to describe the wide ranging nature of public health today
referring not only to the functions of health authorities but also to those of local
government, the voluntary and other agencies etc and including the contribution of a
medically qualified specialist in public health medicine as one of the key public health
practitioners (Chapter 3): to review the public health responsibilities of statutory
agencies at the centre and at local level (Chapter 4); to examine the role of public health
doctorsin the organisation and management structure of the NHS (Chapter ,S); todiscuss
the problems of the availability of public health doctors (Chapter 6); to clarify
responsibilities for the control of communicable disease and infection (Chapter?); and
linally to consider the implications of our recommendations for the training of public
health doctors and other practitioners working in the field (Chapters).
The evidence
4. In formulating our recommendations, we have had the benefit of a generous
amount of evidence from a wide variety of agencies and individuals with an interest in
public health. We have identified the following problems:
— a lack of co-ordinated information on which to base policy decisions about
the health of the population at national and local levels. This has led to:
— a lack of emphasis on the promotion of health and healthy living and the
prevention of disease.
— widespread confusion about the role and responsibilities of public health
doctors — both within the NHS itself and among the public.
— confusion about responsibility for the control of commimicablc disease and
poor communication between the agencies involved, in particular widespread dissatisfaction with the position of the Medical Officer of
Environmental Health (MOEH).
— weakness in the capacity of health jiiithorities to evaluate the outcome of
their activities and therefore to make informed choices between competing
priorities.
There has been overwhelming support for the need for a well-trained, medically
qualified public health specialist as a key figure in the health service. Although we have
received unequivocal evidence of past and present difficulties in the supply of such
specialists and of doubts concerning the credibility of some, it is clear that, where
authorities have had good experience of the specialty, they are unable to envisage an
effective working arrangement in which such specialists do not figure. We hope that our
recommendations will ensure that in future public health doctors are generally more able
to make valuable contributions. We also recognise the important input of non-medically
qualified practitioners in this field eg environmental health officers, health visitors and
nurses, health promotion and health education officers, statisticians, health economists,
experts in education, town and country planners, architects and engineers.
Some general principles
5. There are several themes and principles underpinning our recommendations:
— We believe that the greater emphasis on personal accountability and
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responsibility for specified objectives which followed the introduction of
general management has been a crucial and positive development. By
defining the responsibilities for public health both of authorities and of
named individuals appointed by those authorities we have tried toclarify and
strengthen this important aspect of the work of the health service within the
framework of general management, while at the same time, maintaining
maximum llcxibility for authorities to respond to local circumstances.
— At a time when the NHS is subject to great changes; when market forces arc
being brought to bear; when there is greater diversification of financing — all
with the intention of increasing further the resources available for the
improvement of the health of the public, it is more important than ever that
health authorities should focus on their public health responsibilities
including the prevention of illness and premature death and the promotion of
health. In so doing we consider that they should identify a named individual
to advise them on the execution of these responsibilities and the maintenance
of adequate standards.
— Significant improvements have been made in recent years in refining
planningandmanagement processes within the NHS. I.,css progress has been
made in defining targets and objectives in the light of an analysis of the major
health problems facing a particular locality. We have made suggestions as to
how target and objective setting could be improved.
— The World Health Organisation (WHO) has defined a range of targets to
ensure “Health for All by the year 2000”. fhe UK Government hasendorsed
the WHO approach. Public health doctors can make a major contribution to
setting and achieving such targets and to the evaluation of health services. In
principle, their skills and knowledge should fit them to undertake analyses of
health problems upon which investment decisions can be based and to
evaluate outcomes. This is vital if improvements in effectiveness and
efficiency are to continue in order to maximise benefit from available
resources. Such work by public health doctors provides authorities with the
means to make choices between competing priorities.
— Public health is not only a responsibility of the NHS. Central and local
government, the voluntary sector, industry, the media, the private sector
and the individual all have either responsibilities or a contribution to make.
Collaboration is vital, particularly betwen the triumvirate of agencies at local
level — health authorities, local authorities and family practitioner
committees.
— Communicable disease and infection remain major and increasing problems
both in this country and abroad. It is essential that responsibilities for their
surveillance and prevention should be clarified, and that an effective system
of control with a short reaction time should be in place.
The report
6. Our main conclusions and recommendations, chapter by chapter, are as follows:
Chapter 1: Introduction
This sets out reasons for establishment, terms of reference, membership, method of
working etc. It defines "public health” and the scope of the Inquiry.
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Chapter 2: Development of the public health function
Early attempts to take collective action in the interests of the health of the population
grew into a more sophisticated system during the nineteenth century. In 1919, the
Ministry of Health Act brought together all publicly funded preventive activities and
health care under a single system of central and local government. In 1948 the NHS was
set up as a tripartite structure and responsibilities for the public health ranged across the
three structures: the local authority, with whom the Medical Oflicerof Health remained;
the hospital boards, which dev eloped their own corps of administrative medical officers:
and the general practitioner services administered by executive councils, fhe 1974
reorganisation aimed at integration, and brought about the disappearance oftheofliceof
MOM and the emergence ofthe specialty of comnumity medicine. Although the Hunter
Report envisaged ”a vital and continuing task for doctors working full time in health
service administration" some community physicians failed to meet these expectations
and contributed to a failure to establish the professional standing ofthe specialty. At the
same time and perhaps partly as a result. health authorities in some cases failed to give
sufficient emphasis to public health issues. In the restructuring of the NHS in 1982
Community Medicine was the only medical specialty affected. The implementation of
general management in 1984 at a time when the nature of the public health functions of
health authorities was not clearly defined, and when the credibility of the specially of
comnumity medicine had in some places become compromised, tended unintentionally
to confuse its image further and sometimes to weaken the position of community
physicians. Evidence submitted to ussuggeststhat if thecurrentarrangementscontinued
fewer able doctors might in future enter the specialty and some already committed might
decide to leave it.

Chapter 3; Intersectoral nature of public health
Although we have concentrated on the contribution of the statutory agencies we
strongly support the emphasis given by the World Health Organisation to the role of
other sectors of society (eg the voluntary sector, industry, the media) and of individuals
in preserving their own health. It is necessary for all elements of society to recognise that
they have a contribution to make to health.
While the achievement of improvements to public health will recpiire the efforts of
people with many different skills, we believe that success depends upon an understanding of the health of the individuals who make up the population of the locality, and on the
measurement of those enviropmental. social and behavioural factors which affect the
balance between health and disease. The need for specialists who combine a medical
education with an understanding of epidemiology and the social and behavioural origins
of ill-health is as important today as it was in the 19th century.
We have had considerable evidence that the terms "community medicine" and
"community physician" can and do cause considerable confusion. To avoid this
confusion and to return to a term which we believe is more readily comprehensible to a
wide range of people at home and abroad, ur RF.COMMEND ihat the specially of
community medicine should in future he referred to as the specially of public health
medicine and its (pialified members as public health physicians. Those appointed to
consultant career posts in the NHS should be known as consultants in public health
medicine. (1J We invite the Royal Colleges of Physicians and the Faculty of Comniikiity
Medicine to consider the name of the F'aculty in the light of this recommendation.
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Chapter 4: The health services, local government and public health
In our view, one of the problems facing the NHS in recent years has been the implicit
nature of its objective to further health by the prevention of illness and promotion of
healthy lifestyles and the fact that the organisation by which it is to be discharged remains
ill-defined. This objective should be explicit and there needs to be a re-appraisal of these
responsibilities both at DHSS and by the statutory bodies for which it is responsible.
We RECOMMEND that a small null should he established within DHSS bringing
together relevant disciplines and skills to monitor the health of the public. [2]
The establishment of such a unit within DHSS will strengthen the support provided to
the Secretary of State in discharging his responsibility to Parliament. A major function
would be to support the Chief Medical Officer. The unit would also need to be closely
aligned with the NHS Management Board and in particular its planningdirectorate, with
the health and personal social services policy group, and with the family practitioner
services group. The analyses which it would provide would assist in the assessment on
which strategy, management and policy decisions across a broad range of public health
issues would be based, and in the evaluation of outcomes.
A more sharply focussed monitoring of health at the centre will assist in setting the
agenda for the annual review process by defining specific targets for achieving
improvements in health. It will also be helpful to the work of other Government
departments.
There is no body in the field of non-communicable disease equivalent to the PHLS and
CDSC with responsibility for long term surveillanc< \ An early priority of the monitoring
unit should be vo explore ways whereby adequate national surveillance of non-communicable disease can be accomplished.
Information from OPCS will provide data on which the monitoring function in DHSS
will be based. We welcome the proposed reconstitution of the Registrar General's
Medical Advisory Committee and suggest that it should include representation from the
NHS at Regional and possibly district level; from FPCs and also from PHLS/CDSC.
Evidence submitted to us demonstrates almost universal support for the PHLS and
CDSC. Moreover there is a widespread view that CDSC is under-resourced. We make
suggestions designed to strengthen PHLS in Chapter 7.
We urge that the closer integration of the Health Education Authority into the work
of the NHS at all levels should be exploited to the full to ensure that more detailed
attention and high priority is given in the future to the prevention of disease and the
promotion of health. We urge early and close collaboration with RHAs and DHAs in
nationally organised initiatives. In addition, it will need to continue to work in
collaboration with other bodies such as local authorities, schools, industry and other
organisations concerned with creating a healthy society, while at the same time
maintaining a robust degree of independence. The HEA will also need to link closely
with the DHSS monitoring unit.
The Secretary of State discharges his responsibilities under the NHS Act 1977 through
RHAs, DHAs, SHAs and FPCs. These responsibilities include duties relating to public
health, although they are rarely made explicit. We RECOMMEND that the Secretary of
State should consider issuing guidance clarifying and emphasising the public health
responsibilities of health authorities. [3]
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We define the public health responsibilities of district health authorities as follows:
1. To review regularly the health of the population for which they are
responsible and to identify problems. To define objectives and set targets to deal
with the problems in the light of national and regional guidelines.
2. To relate the decisions which they take about the investment of resources to
their impact on the health problems and objectives so identified.
3. To evaluate progress towards their stated objectives.
4. To make arrangements for the surveillance, prevention, treatment and
control of communicable disease and infection.
5. To give advice to and seek co-operation with other agencies and organisations in their locality to promote health.
We consider that this should be the framework within which decisions on priorities and
developments should be based and ive RECOMMEND that DU As should be required
to commission an annual report from their Director of Public Health (see
recommendation 9) on the health of the population. In formulating their views about the
report they should consult local authorities, EEC’s, and other relevant bodies locally. (4j
The report should be presented to the health authority by the DPH and debated by them
in public. The report will also form part of the accountability process through f^HAs to
Ministers and Parliament. It should form part of the information on which strategic plans
and short-term programmes are drawn up and thus assist in the planning process.
W'e note that the material issued to people taking up office as HA members omits
guidance on their responsibility for the health of the population in general and for the
evaluation of the services provided. We RECOMMEND that DIES.S, RHAs and NAHA
should revise the material they produce for the training and induction of members to
emphasise their pttblic health responsibilities. [5]
The public health responsibilities of regional health authorities are summarised as
follows:
1. To review regularly the health of the region's population. To identify the
principal health problems of the region (including those relevant to regional
specialist services and teaching). To define regional objectives and set regional
targets in the light of national guidelines. To agree objectives and targets for the
public health responsibilities of DHAs.
2. To relate the decisions which they take about the distribution of resources to
DHAs and about irivestment of resources to their impact on those health
problems and objectives.
3. To monitor DHA progress towards identified targets.
4. To make plans for dealing with major outbreaks of communicable disease
and infection which span more than one district and ensure their implementation as appropriate.
We RECOMMEND that RHAs should be required to commission from their Regional
Director of Public Health an annual report on the health of the population. [6]
It is vital that there should be close and continuing co-operation between FPCs and
DHAs to ensure that the needs of the populations for which they are responsible are
covered. We welcome the recent publication of a consultation document on access to the
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FPC patient register by HA staff. We hope that our comments will be taken into account
and li e RECOMMEND ihat FPCs and health authorities should grant each other access
to the registers they hold in the interests of patient care. [7]
There is a compelling need for greater collaboration between health authorities and
local authorities, the two main statutory arms involved at local level in health policy, ana
forcontinuingclose working relationships between trained professionals working in this
field. It was envisaged in 1974 that the responsibility for medical advice to local
authorities, particularly on environmental health issues, would be assumed by the
MOsEH. The post of MOEH has been associated with a degree of difficulty and
uncertainty since its inception and has all too often proved to be unsatisfactory from the
standpoint of the local authorities it was intended to serve and unrewarding to the
postholdcr. We make recommendations about advice on communicable disease and
infection in chapter7, but as faras other medical advice to local authorities isconcerned,
we believe that the focal point in a health authority and the person responsible for
ensuring effective collaboration with the local authority should be the DPH. We
RECOMMEND that the DEI I and Chief Environmental Health Officer should meet on
a regular basis and that they should establish channels of communication which
encourage collaboration between their organisations. (8).
We underline the importance of health authorities, local authorities and FPCs
developing links with Cl ICs, voluntary organisations, consumer groups, the local media
and local industry, trade unions etc. These all have a vital contribution to make to the
achievement of better health for the public.

Chapter 5: The rule of public health doctors in the organi.satiun and management
structure of the NHS
We consider that the public health responsibilities of DMAs are so important that they
require the identification of a single person to be responsible and accountable for the
function on behalf of the DHA and the DGM. We RECOMMEND that DHAs should
appoint a named leader of the public health function in their district who should be known
as the Director of Public Health (DPH). [9) The DPH will be managerially accountable
to the DGM. In view of the considerable turmoil resulting from reorganisations in 1974,
1982 and 1984. when community physicians in many cases had to submit to formal
appointmentse.vercises. where a DM0 is currently in post, our e.xpectation is that he/she
should normally be appointed as DPH. We believe that subject to questions of
availability, this person should be a medical practitioner with special training in
epidemiology and those environmental, social and behavioural factors which affect the
balance between health and disease, in other words a consultant in public health
medicine.
The central tasks the DPH and his/her colleagues will be required to undertake are:
1. to provide epidemiological advice to the DGM and the DHA on the setting
of priorities, planning of services and evaluation of outcomes:
2. to develop and evaluate policy on prevention, health promotion and health
education involving all those working in this field. To undertake surveillance of
non-communicable disease;
3. to co-ordinate control of communicable disease;
4. generally to act as chief medical adviser to the authority;
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5. to prepare an annual report on the health of the population; (or to quote the
former MOH duty “To inform himself as far as practicable respecting all matters
affecting or likely to affect the public health in the [district] and be prepared to
advise the [health authority] on any such matter”).
6. to act as spokesperson for the DHA on appropriate public health matters,
and
7. to provide public health medical advice to and link with the local authorities,
FPCs and other sectors in public health activities.
We have received evidence that there are still places where public health consultants
at district level undertake essentially clinical tasks for local authorities. V/e RECOMMEND that public health consultants should no longer he required to carry out this work.
[10]
We RECOMMEND that the DPH will generally he the chief source of medical advice
to the health authority. [11] The DPH should also act as a source of public health medical
advice to the relevant local authorities and FPC.
We believe that DsPH should continue to be managerially accountable to DGMs but
entitled to give profe.ssional advice directly to the DHA. In view of the central
importance of the health authority’s public health responsibilities we RECOMMEND
that the DPH as the named officer responsible for discharge of the function .should he part
of the key decision making machinery in the district. [12]
In c,\ccptional circumstances, where DHAs are unable to recruit suitably qualified
consultants in public health medicine for the DPH post, the DGM will need to consider
alternative interim arrangements which should be agreed with the RHA.
All the evidence we have received has suggested that as in the case of other consultants
it is very difficult for DsPH working single-handed to provide a professionally competent
service. We RECOMMEND that every DHA should assess the number of public health
doctors needed and should make arrangements for access to the advice of a team of at least
2 consultants. [13] This does not necessarily imply the establishment of such a team in
every district. Small districts may wish to pool resources. Moreover, it is possible,
following recent changes in London, that there will be further rationalisation of the
current pattern of districts over the next 10 years or so. We urge authorities to consider
engaging the services of non-medically qualified staff (eg health economists, statisticians, planners) to support and work under the direction of the DPH.
We reject the view expressed in some evidence submitted to us that public health
doctors, as public servants, have a duty or a right to advocate or pursue policies which
they judge to be in the public interest independently of any line of accountability. The
advisory function should be exercised by direct presentation of the issues to the health
authority in writing and/or by oral presentation.
As far as appointments are concerned, we are of the view that there is a significant
difference between the role of clinical consultants and public health consultants. In view
of the fact that the DPH will be managerially accountable to the DGM, we
RECOMMEND that district general managers should be full members of committees
which appoint Directors of Public Health. [14]
We RECOMMEND that the named leader of the public health function in regional
health authorities should he known as the Regional Director of Public Health [\5\
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Chapter 6: Availability of public healtb doctors
The most comprehensive analysis of the availability of public health doctors is that
published by the F-acultyofCommunity Medicine in June 1987. It shows that the vacancy
rate among community physician ranks is extremely high (21.5 per cent). The age profile
of those community physicians in post in England on 1.12.86 shows that only 30 per cent
will still be in post in 2001. If tecruitment of trainees in England continued at current
levels, and there was no expansion in demand for consultants in public health, the
shortfall of available consultants would peak before 1990 (at round 140) and decrease
thereafter until the national establishment was filled in 1998. However, the increase in
demand resulting from our manpower recommendations is in the region of 109 posts. We
RECOMMEND ilwi each Rif A with its DMAs should urgently review its manpower
retiuirements in the light of our recommendations and amend current policies for training
public health doctors. [16]. We further RECOMMEND that each RllA should aim to
train sufficient public health doctors to meet its own manpower retpdrements with the aim
of reaching a national rate of 15.8 consultants in public health medicine per million
population by around the year 1998. [ 17|.
riiere are a number of actions which could be adopted now to ease the situation and
ensure that full establishment is reached as soon as possible. In reviewing their
manpower requirements RM As should also consider the possibility of introducing such
measures.
Chapter 7: Control of communicable disease and infection
Communicable disease and infection control is governed by a set of measures which
have evolved over time and which, taken together, have created a system which is
complicated and at times unclear.
There are no simple solutions to the problems we have identified. The microbes which
give rise to communicable disease and infection do not work w'ithin statutory limits and
responsibilities. They can wreak havoc across a range of authorities and agencies very
quickly. It is crucial first, to recognise the need for continuing co-operation and
collaboration between the two main statutory agencies. Secondly, those responsible
must be able to react quickly and decisively to problems as soon as they are identified.
Thirdly, there needs to be a clear recognition of the responsibilities of health authorities
for the treatment, prevention and control of most communicable disease and infection.
Finally, we acknowledge the continuing role of local authorities in the prevention and
control of notifiable diseases, particularly those w hich are food and water borne.
We believe that the office of Medical Officer of Environmental Health (MOEH)
straddles uncomfortably between health and local authorities, has proved unsatisfactory
in practice and should be abolished. In line with the general thrust of arrangements since
the implementation of general management in the NHS, for clarifying responsibilities
and holding named individuals responsible for their discharge, our recommendation
focusses on the need for a more tightly defined and accountable role in control of
communicable disease and infection. In order clearly to reflect health authorities’
responsibilities, we RECOMMEND that DMAs should assign executive responsibility
for necessary action on communicable disease and infection control to a named medical
practitioner who will he called the district control of infection officer (DCIO). [ 18] This
does not necessarily imply the creation of a post in every district.
This person would be medically qualified and have expertise in communicable disease
and infection. He/she would be a member of the district’s Department of Public Health
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and would be a consultant in public health medicine or another relevant specialty such as
microbiology, infectious disease medicine etc. The DCIO would be responsible for
linking the vital work undertaken by microbiologists and control of infection teams
within hospitals with cases of infection occurring outside. The DCIO would normally be
accountable managerially to the DPH. The DC IO would act as a source of public
information on issues relating to control of communicable disease and infection.
1 he DC'IO will be working at a higher level than and within a different framework
from many current MOsElT We do not believe, therefore, that it will be possible in all
cases to continue with the type of current arrangement which combines DM0 and
MOEH posts or some current postholders (some of whom are not working at the
required level). The DCIO posts will in practical terms constitute a new role and should
be recognised as such.
We do not underestimate the difficulty of appointing a cadre of DCIOs to cover the
communicable disease and infection function in all authorities. We would expect some
current MOsEM to be appointed as DCIOs. We would not expect every district to
appoint a full time DCIO dedicated exclusively to that district. Providing geographical
boundaries and accountability arc clearly defined we would support arrangements,
particularly in smaller or less densely populated districts, or in conurbations which
involved joint appointments or appointments which combined DCIO responsibilities
with other closely related duties. In order to ensure a smooth transition, and proper
consideration of personnel issues etc, itr RECOMMEND tiuii RIlAs should draw up
plans for handlinf’ the transition from the eurrent arrangements in eonsultation with their
distriets. (19]
Perhaps the greatest challenge to public health in recent years is that presented by
AIDS and MIV infection. The DPH and his/her staff (generally the DCIO) should have
a key role in co-ordinating the activities of the many agencies and organisations involved
in the surveillance and pre\ention of the spread of HIV infection.
We RECOMMEND that in order to assist the DCIO diseharge hisiher responsibilities
for control of eommunieahle disease and infection, an advisory District Control of
Infection Committee should he established. (20)
We also RECOMMEND that the Dll A should require its DCIO to contribute a section
on control of communicable disease and infection to the annual report (see
recommendation jdjl. (21)
We RECOMMEND that the guidance recommended in [3J should make it clear that
the RHA's duty to monitor District performance e.xtends to ensuring that adequate
management arrangements e.xist for dealing with communicable disease and infection
both in hospital and in the general population. (22)
We RECOMMEND that it should be the responsibility of each RHA to ensure the
provision of specialist support services, in consultation with DMAs, LAs, PH LS and the
relevant academic departments adopting the approach best suited to its needs. (23)
We would like to see the PHLS strengthened in a number of ways, for instance by more
effective c,xchange of information between CDSC and its sources of data, by expanding
the ability of CDSC to provide a service of field epidemiology in communicable disease
and infection on request to health and local authorities, and by an expansion of the
practical training role of CDSC.
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We RECOMMEND that DIESS should consider means by which a reserve power
could be created, whereby the CMO could authorise CDSC to assist in immediate
investigation of an outbreak. [24]
We RECOMMEND that the CMO should make arrangements to delegate to CDSC in
the majority of cases the reciuirement to be notified under Regulation 6(2) of the Public
Health (Infectious Diseases) Regulations l%8. [25] There will need to he an agreement

as to which circumstances require that CDSC inform CMO of serious outbreaks.
We believe that the legal responsibility to report a case of notifiable disease rests
clearly upon the clinician who first sees the patient and suspects the diagnosis. We
RECOMMEND that as a matter of urgency DNSS should produce and circulate to all
doctors a brief explanatory guide to the notification procedure and its purpose. [26] It is

important that doctors are aware of the reasons for requiring each disease to be notified.
We RECOMMEND that the notiftcation .system should be reviewed in the context of
the general revision of public health legislation recommended in {29j. [27] We also
RECOMMEND that there should be regular reviews of the list of diseases classified as
notifiable. [28j

Some of the provisions of public health legislation now seem a little dated. We
RECOMMEND that DIES.S should revise the Public Health (Control of Disease) Act
1984 with a view to producing a more up to date and relevant legislative backing to control
of communicable disease and infection. (29|

The revision will also need to include a close look at the powers currently ascribed to
“proper officers”, to establish whether these are needed at all, and if so whether they
should be the responsibility of health or local authorities and which officers of these
authorities should be nominated to execute them.
Chapter 8; Kducation and training
In the evidence we have received, attention has repeatedly been drawn to the fact that
there is a lack of appreciation on the part of public health doctors of the w'ork of other
practitioners concerned w ith public health such as environmental health officers and vice
versa. We believe that multi-disciplinary training should be more widely available. We
REiCOMMEND that DHSS, the GMC, the NHSTA, RHAs, the medical schools, the
UKCC and other training bodies/institutes should review their education and training
programmes in the light of our recommendations and the need for renewed emphasis on
public health issues. (30]

Widespread appreciation of public health issues demonstrates a need for a strong
national resource centre or centres, providing post-graduate education of the highest
quality such as exist in Europe and the USA as Schools of Public Health. We invite the
Working Party which. undertheChairmanshipof Sir John Reid, is currently considering
the long term objectives of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, to
consider our recommendations with a view' to strengthening the School. More generally,
we RECOMMEND that the relevant training institutions and professional bodies should
disciLSs how best to achieve multi-disciplinary awareness and collaboration in the training
of public health practitioners, including the possibility of establishing a .school or schools
of public health. ]31 ] In addition, there may also be merit at regional level in considering

the school of public health concept in other locations bringing together existing
departments.
It has become evident to us in the course of our discussions that there is often a lack of
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clarily about the shared responsibility for basic post-graduate training in public health
medicine, such that in some places no one body is identified as being in the lead and there
is lack of impetus for critical review of training needs and provision. \Vc therefore
RECOMMEND that RfiAs, who are responsible for the employment of the majority of
trainees, should assume lead responsibility for the co-ordination of the post-f>raduate
training of public health doctors. [32)

VVe believe there is a need for thorough re-examination of the training rcciuircmcnts
for public health doctors. We RECOMMEND that representatives of the RIIAs, the
Eaculiy of Community Medicine (ECM) and the academic departments should undertake
an urgent review of the retpiirements in the light of the general principles outlined. [33]

Vf'e RECOMMEND that all RIIAs, in consultation with the ECM and the academic
departments, should make arrangements for tutors to support and advise trainees on an
individual basis. [34]
We RECOMMEND that there should be discussions between RIIAs, the ECM and the
academic departments to develop a training programme for those who wish to specialise
in various aspects of public health medicine. [35]

UV RECOMMEND that the ECM, without in any way lowering standards, should
review the arrangements for personalised training in the specialty of public health
medicine. [36] In addition, u c RECOMMEND that health authorities should bear in
mind the possibility of making consultant appointments which permit the exercise of
combined skills (in public health medicine and a clinical specialty}. [37]
We RECOMMEND that RIIAs, the ECM and the acadenuc departments should
organise a continuing education programme for all practising consultants in public health
medicine and ur urge health authorities to ensure that their public health doctors are
encouraged to attend these courses. [38]
We RECOMMEND that the UGC and the universities review the staffing and
arrangements for teaching public health medicine in the light of our broad definition of
the subject. |39|

Implications of our recommendations
Timing
7, We have made 39 recommendations. Thirty-one can be implemented with no
delay. 29 of them at very low or minimal cost.
Recommendations 27 and 29. involve revision of legislation which will mean securing
I’arliamentary time. Recommendations 13, 16. 17, 18 and 19 and 23 involve the
appointment of additional consultants in public health who will not be immediately
available due to the supply problems described in Chapter 6.
Cost
8. In framing our recommendations, we have been mindful of the need to keep costs
to a minimum. Many of our suggestions involve the clarification of roles and
responsibilities and not the creation of additional posts. Twenty-nine of the recommendations can be implemented at nil or minimum cost. Recommendations 4,6,13,16,
17, 18, 19, 23, 31 and 38 will be more likely to carry direct resource implications. We
believe that additional expenditure in these areas is necessary first, to secure effective
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control of communicable disease to prevent outbreaks such as those which occurred at
Stanley Royd and Stafford and secondly, to enable health authorities effectively to
discharge their public health responsibilities to give greater emphasis to the prevention
of illness and the promotion of healthy lifestyles and to evaluate services. However,
much of this expenditure is, in effect, little more than a re-allocation of NHS resources
and will in any case build up gradually over a long time period — the next 10-12 years
— since it is dependent on the preparation of manpower plans, and on the availability of
trained manpower. We do not expect that our recommendations will affect overall plans
for the total number of doctors within the NHS. but rather their disposition betwen
specialties. This applies equally to trainees; we do not expect that overall numbers will
increase, but that junior doctors will choose to enter the new specialty of public health
medicine rather than some other specialty. Where there are additional costs, these can
be offset by using existing funds from unfilled vacancies. It should also be remembered
that there will be considerable unquantifiable benefits. In evaluating services, public
health doctors will facilitate improved efficiency and effectiveness and help health
authorities make better choices within existing resources.
Conclusion
9. We believe that, taken together, our recommendations represent a significant
package of proposals which w ill clarify and strengthen the discharge of the public health
function. We hope that 1988, the year which marks the 40th anniversary of both the NHS
and WHO, w ill see our recommendations implemented and that in the ensuing decades
they will facilitate the improvement of health in England.
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ANNEX A

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY INTO THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH FUNCTION AND COMMUNITY
MEDICINE
Membership was as follows:
Sir Donald Acheson
KBE DM DSc FRCP FFCM FFOM
(Chairman)

Chief Medical Officer Department of
Health and Social Security

Mrs Juliet M Baxter

Vice-Chairman of West Berkshire Health
Authority
A Vice-President of the
Pre-School Playgroups Association

Sir Michael Carlisle
BEng CEng FIMechE FIMarE FBIM

Chairman, Trent Regional Health
Authority

Mr Michael Eastwood
MScMIEHFRSHMBlM
(from September 1986)

Director of Environmental Health and
Consumer Protection. City of
Manchester

Professor Alasdair M Geddes
MB ChB Ed FRCP FRCP Ed

Honorary Professor of Infectious
Diseases, University of Birmingham:
Senior Physician in infectious diseases.
West Midlands Regional Health
Authority, and Consultant Physician at
East Birmingham Hospitals

Mr Peter A Griffiths
AHSMMBIM

District General Manager, Lewisham and
North Southwark Health Authority

Dr Roderic K Griffiths
BSc MB ChB FFCM

Director of Health Care Policy Central
Birmingham Health Authority

Miss Sue Mowat
OBERGNRHV
(from September 1986)

General Manager, Primary Care Services
Unit. Hillingdon Health A ihority

Dr Michael O'Brien
MB ChB FFCM DPH

Regional Medical Director East Anglian
Regional Health Authority

Dr Joseph W G Smith
MD FRCP FRCPath FFCM FlBiol
DipBact

Director,
The Public Health Laboratory Service

Professor Ian M Stanley
MB ChB MRCS MRCP FRCGP
(from September 1986)

Professor of General Practice, University
of Liverpool

Mr Alfred Stocks
CBEMA

Formerly Chief Executive, Liverpool
City Council

Secretariat:
Mr Paul Curd (from May 1987)
Ms Kathy Doran (from June 1987)
Dr Bryan Hunt
Ms Elizabeth Mothersill (until June 1987)
Mr Louis Rieunier (from April 1987)
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ANNEX B
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECURITY
ALEXANDER FLEMING HOUSE
ELEPHANT AND CASTLE LONDON SEl 6BY

TELEPIIO\’E 01-4075522 EXT 7310
GTX (2915)
ROOM A710
COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY INTO THE FUTURE
DEVELOPMENT OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH FUNCTION
AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE.
Dear
1. The Secretary of State for Social Services has established an Inquiry into the future
develoi'iiient of the public health function and community medicine in England. The
Chairman of the ln(|uiry is the Chief Medical Officer. Dr Donald Acheson. and the terms
of reference of the Inquiry are:
To consider the future development of the public health function including the
control of communicable diseases and the specialty of community medicine,
following the introduction <1 general management into the Hospital and
Community Health Services, aid recognising a continued need for improvements in effectiveness and efficiency, and to make recommendations as soon as
possible, and no later than December PLSh.
A note on the membership of the Inquiry is enclosed.
2. As the first stage in its task, the Committee is inviting organisations and others with
an interest in the matters covered by its remit to submit written evidence to it. At the
Committee's request, therefore. 1 am writing to invite your organisation to provide a
written statement of its views on those matters. I am writing similarly to the other
organisations shown on the list enclosed. In addition to these, the Committee will
welcome written evidence from any other organisations or persons who are interested in
the issues raised. The Committee is considering how this can be made known as widely
as possible and will welcome any publicity which can be given to the content of this letter.
3. In preparing its evidence, your organisation may wish to have in mind the following
points.
3.1 The task of the Inquiry, as described by the Secretary of State when he
announced its establishment on 21 January, is to undertake “a broad and
fundamental examination of the role of public health doctors, including how
such a role could best be fulfilled".
3.2 As a working list of the areas in which the specialist in community
medicine has responsibilities, the Committee has taken the following:
3.2.1 determining the health needs of whole populations;
3.2.2 contributing to planning of appropriate health services, and
evaluating the outcome of such services;
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3.2.3 ensuring that health authorities are provided with medical advice of
appropriate (piality as and when necessary;
3.2.4 control of communicable disease (including "proper officer”
functions);
3.2.5 medical advice and support to local authorities in connection with
their other environmental health functions and their social services and
housing functions;
3.2.6 health surveillance of pre-school and school-age children and advice
and support (*., local education authorities in connection with various
statutory functions;
3.2.7 prevention, health promotion and health education;
3.2.8 provision, co-ordination and evaluation of programmes which
require co-ordination of the work of doctors both within and oulsiue
hospitals (eg immunisation, screening programmes).
3.3 The Committee's work will include an examination of recruitment and
training in community medicine.
4. The Committee would find it very helpful if written evidence submitted to it could be
structured to cover the following particular points:
4.1 comments on the Committee's working list of areas of responsibility of
community medicine specialists (3.2 above);
4.2 taking the eight areas of responsibility in 3.2 individually, comments on;
4.2.1 how effectively the responsibilities in that area are discharged at
present;
4.2.2 what problems arc perceived (if any); and. where appropriate;
4.2.3 what solutions, within the Committee's remit, can be identified.
5. Organisations and others are asked to send their written evidence to me at the above
address, to arrive by Friday 11 .Inly 1986.

6.
The conduct of the Inquiry in regard to such matters as invitat
and persons to provide oral evidence is a matter for the Chairman and Committee. The
Committee's Report will be published.
Yours sinccrelv

Secretary to the Inquiry
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ANNEX C

WRITTEN EVIDENCE
Details of those submitting Written Evidence
National Organisations

Association of Clinical Cytogeneticists
Association of District Medical Officers
British Association of Community Physicians
British Association of Otolaryngologists
British Geriatrics Society
British Medical Association
Central Committee for Community Medicine and Community Health
Central Committee for Hospital Medical Services
Community Medicine Consultative Committee
General Medical Services Committee
Joint Consultants Committee
British Paediatric Association
Conference of Medical Royal Colleges and Their Faculties in the UK
Council for Postgraduate Medical Education in England and Wales
Faculty of Community Medicine
Faculty of Occupational Medicine
National Association of Family Planning Doctors
Royal College of General Practitioners
Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
Royal College of Pathologists
Royal College of Physicians of London
Joint Committee on Higher Medical Training
Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh
Royal College of Psychiatrists
Society of Community Medicine
Academic Departments of Community Medicine

Academic Departments of Community Medicine — Heads of Departments Group
Dr C Burns. Charing Cross and Westminster Medical School
Dr F Eskin. Centre for Professional Development. University of Manchester
Prof P J S Hamilton. London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
Prof W W Holland. United Medical and Dental Schools of Guys and St Thomas’
Hospitals
Prof G Knox. University of Birmingham
Prof I Leek. University of Manchester
Dr K MePhee and Colleagues (Medical Statisticians), University of Oxford
Prof M P Vessey. University of Oxford
Dr D R R Williams, University of Cambridge
Committees and Sub-Committees of the Community Medicine Specialty and Health
Authority Departments

Leicestershire Health Authority — Division of Community Medicine
Manchester Joint Consultative Committee (Health)
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Northern Rcgiomii Health Authority — Committee for Community Medicine and
Community Health
North West Thames Regional Health Authority —
Community Medicine Working Party
Department of Community Medicine
Oxford Regional Health Authority — Community Physicians Group
Oxford Uni\ ersity — Specialty Sub-Committee for Community Medicine
Port and Citv of London — Communitv Medicine Environmental Health Group of
the FCM ’
Sheffield Health Authority — Division of Communitv Medicine and Communitv
Health
South East riiames Regional Health Authority — Community Medicine Specialty
Sub-Committee
Trent Regional Health Authority —
Advisory Sub-Committee in Community Medicine
Committee for Community Medicine and Community Health
Warwickshire Health Authorities — Division of Community Medicine

Other Academic Departments
DrJ Ashton. Department of Community Health. University of Uverpool
Prof M Baker. Clinical Epidemiology Unit. University of Bradford
Prof D Hull. Department of Child Health. University of Nottingham
Prof K McCarthy. Prof of Medical MicrobioU)gy. University of Liverpool
Dr T W Meade. MRC Epidemiology and Medical Care Unit. Northvvick Park
Hospital
Prof G Rose. London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, and Colleagues
(from Academic Departments in London)
Prof N Wald. Department of Environmental and Preventive Medicine. Medical
College of St Bartholomew's Hospital. University of London
Dr C Webster. Wellcome Unit for the History of Medicine, University of Oxford.

Other Medical Organisations and Groups
ASTMS Medical Practitioners Union. East Lancashire MPU Group
British l\)stgraduate Medical I'cdcration Child and Family Health Unit: SCMOS.
West Lambeth Health Authority
Community Medicine Child Health Group. North Western Region
Communitv I’hvsicians in North East Thames Regional Health Authority (DrJ M
Crown. Chairman, NETRHA DMOs Group) ^
Community l^hysicians in South West Thames Regional Health Authority (Dr M
Spencely. DMO. Merton and Sutton HA)
Community Physicians in the Yorkshire Region
64 Community Physiciahs (Dr D .1 Josephs. South Bedfordshire Health Authority)
Health Services Study Group
Joint Medical Advisory Committee, University of London
Mcdicai Officers of Schools Association
Mersey Regional Health Authority
Postgraduate Dean, Council for Postgraduate Medical Education and Others, (E
Ramsay. Regional SCM)
Mersey Regional Medical Committee (Dr J Baines. DMO. Warrington Health
Authority)
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Midlands and South Western I liter-Regional Training Scheme in Community
Medicine
Regional Health Authority Medical Officers (Dr VV McKee, Chairman)
Regional Specialists in Capital Planning (Dr T Sussman. Chairman)
Registrars and Senior Registrars in the Specialty of Community Medicine in the
Midland and South Western Consortium
Tameside Local Medical Committee
Trainees in Community Medicine, North West Thames Regional Health Authority
Working Party of Community Physicians in Northern Region
Regional and District Medical Officers (or equivalent)

Dr J K Anand (DM0 Peterborough HA)
Dr A R Buchan (DM0.1-cicestershire HA)
Dr W G Charlesworth (DM0. Dartford and Gravesham HA)
Dr D Cullen (DM0, Plymouth HA)
Dr L J Donaldson (RMO. Northern RHA)
Dr H P Ferrer (DMO, Worcester and District HA)
Dr L P Grime (DMO, Burnley, Pendle and Rossendale HA)
Dr M Harrison (DMO. Sandwell FIA)
Dr J Stuart Horner (DMO. Crovdon HA)
Dr A L Kirkland (DMO. Mid Essex HA)
Dr P W Lang (DMO. Chorlcy and South Ribble HA)
Dr W J Mcduillan (D.MO. Northampton HA)
Dr W' McKee (RMO. Wessex RHA)
Dr A M Nelson (DMO. Kingston and Esher HA)
Dr M O'Brien (RMO. E Anglia RHA)
Dr D L Olsen (DMO. Hampstead HA)
Dr J Phillips (DMO. Liverpool HA)
Dr M Reynolds (Chief Medical Adviser |RMO|. SWRHA. on behalf of CPs in
SWRH’A)

Dr .1 S Rodgers (DMO. Kettering HA)
Prof H Schnieden (Acting DMO. Stockport HA)
Dr F Scvmour (Director of Clinical and Scientific Services. North West Thames
RHA)
Other Doctors

Dr S Atkinson (SCM. Bristol and Western HA)
Dr D Bainton (Holmfirth. Huddersfield)
DrG I Barrow (Medical Consultant in Environmental Microbiology and Hygiene)
Dr J W Bland (GP. Coventry)
Dr J P Walsworth-Bell (Regional SCM. NWRHA)
Dr P E Brooks (Director of Service Development. Herefordshire HA)
Dr C St J Buxton (SCM, Brent HA)
Dr G E Camm (Blanclield. Glasgow)
Dr B Cooke (Bloomsbury HA)
Dr D W Denning and 3 colleagues (Community and Immunisation Advisory Clinics.
Northwick Park and Tottenham)
Dr P Draper (Emeritus Consultant in Community Medicine to Guy's Hospital)
DrG Hatton-Ellis(Torbay HA)
Dr D W Gau (GP, Bcaconsficld. Buckinghamshire)
Dr D St George (Registrar in CM. Merton and Sutton HA) with Dr P Littlejohns
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Dr M S Gilbody (Trafford HA)
Sir George Godber (Cambridge)
Dr A P Haines (MRC Epidemiology and Medical Care Unit. Northwick Park
Hospital)
Dr J C Hannah (Central Manchester HA)
Dr A Hargreaves (SCM, West Cumbria HA)
Dr P J Heath (SCM, West Midlands RHA)
Dr V K Hochuli and 11 Senior Registrars in South East Thames RHA
Dr E J Hunt (Senior SCM, St Helens and Knowsley HA)
Dr P Lambert (Basingstoke and North Hampshire HA)
Dr B McCloskey (SCM, Worcester and District HA)
Dr R S Morton (Sheffield)
Dr S R Palmer (PHLS, Regional Epidemiologist for Wales)
Dr W S Parker (Former MOH, County Borough of Brighton)
Dr D G H Patey (Colchester, Essex)
Dr J M Read (Clinical Medical Officer — Adult Health, Basingstoke, Hants)
Prof P Rhodes (Regional Postgraduate Dean, Faculty of Medicine, University of
Southampton)
Dr M V Rivlin (SCM — Planning, Mersey Regional Health Authority)
Prof G Rose (London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine)
Dr P M Fox-Russell (SMO. South West Surrey HA)
Dr R L Salmon (Herefordshire HA)
Dr A Scott-Samuel (CP, Liverpool)
Prof A Semple (University of Liverpool)
Dr G Davey-Smith (London School of Hygiene)
Dr R Stanwell-Sn'iith (Bristol and Western HA)
DrG H Stewart (SCM. St Mary's Hospital, Newport, Isle of Wight)
Dr E P Wright (Consultant microbiologist. Hastings HA)
Doctors in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland

Prof J Catford, Director, Heartbeat Wales
Prof P Harper, University of Wales College of Medicine
Dr A Macpherson on behalf of Division of Community Medicine. Argyll and Clyde
Health Board
Dr H Russell (retired), Edinburgh
Dr J Skone.‘The Health Services in South Glamorgan During 198.5' — Report of the
CAMO
Dr C J Weir, paper representing the consensus views of practicing Community
Physicians in Northern Ireland
Doctors from Abroad

'

Dr P Gully, Saskatoon Community Health Unit, Saskatchewan, Canada
“Centers for Disease Control: Organisation, Mission and Functions”, CDC, Atlanta.
Georgia, USA
Nursing Organisations

Royal College of Mid wives
Royal College of Nursing
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Health Visitor Organisations
Health Visitors' Association
Standing Conference of Representatives of Health Visitor Education and Training
Centres
Standing Conference of Representatives of Health Visitor Training Centres. South
West Region
Joint Nursing/Midwifery/Health Visiting Organisations
United Kingdom Central Council for Nursing. Midwifery and Health Visiting
English National Board for Nursing. Midwifery and Health Visiting
Health Service Management — Professional Organisations
Institute of Health Services Management
Other Hospital, Health Authority and Community Health Service Management
J Ackers. Chairman. West Midlands RHA
MrsS Alexander. Chairman. Trafford HA
Dr I Baker. DMO. on behalf of Bristol and Western HA
P Benton. Chairman. Enfield HA
D Berriman. on behalf of RHA Chairmen
Ms B Borrett. Chairman. Southern Derbyshire HA
Dr J Carpenter, on behalf of East Birmingham HA
M Chapman. Chairman. West Essex HA
Mrs J Cumberlege. Chairman. Brighton HA
D Dawson. Director of Personnel and Organisational Development. Bloomsbury
HA
S Dickens. DGM. South Birmingham HA
B Edwards, on behalf of RHA General Managers
Mrs H Filby. Assistant Secretary. Nottingham HA
N Gerrard. Community Services Manager. Oldham HA
A Gick. General Manager. Tameside and Glossop HA
G Hague. Chairman. Wigan HA
J Hague. RGM. Northern RHA
Miss C Hawkins. RGM. Semth Western RHA
P Hewitson. DGM. Northaller on H.A
Prof J Howell. Chairman. Southampton and South West Hampshire HA
A Kember. RGM. South West Thames PHA
D Kenny. RGM. North West Thames RHA
M King, Chief Executive, East Anglian RHA
D Marland. Chairman, South Warwickshire HA
B Mathers. Chairman. Wolverhampton HA
P May. Head of Administration, Frenchay HA
B Meade, DGM. Kingston and Esher HA
Mrs C Miles. Chairman, Oxfordshire HA
Mrs L Milligan, Associate Director of Clinical Services and Service Planning.
Hospitals for Sick Children SHA
Prof J Moore. Chairman, F orth Manchester HA
Miss Y Mouncer. Deput\ Director, on behalf of National Association of Health
Authorities
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G Nichol, DGM. Darlington HA
G Nichols, DGM, East Yorkshire HA
V Peel, DGM, Bolton HA
A Randall, DGM, Worthing HA
T Rogers, Chairman, Salisbury HA
D F^yan, DGM, South W'est Durham HA
Sir Jack Smart, Chairman, Wakelield HA
J Spence, Chairman, Medway HA
R Spencer, DGM, Bromsgrove and I^edditch HA
A Taylor, Chairman, Newcastle HA
A Thomson, Chairman, Lancaster HA
Mrs M Todd. Chairman, Durham HA
R Trainer, Secretary, Mid Staffordshire HA
Dr E Vincent, DGM, Wandsworth HA
A Wall, DGM, Bath HA
R Widdowson, Chairman, Pontefraet HA
D Wild, Director of Professional Services, South West Thames RHA
East Birmingham FJealth Authority
East Surrey Health Authority
Family IVactitioner Services Management including Individual FPCs

Society of Administrators of Family Practitioners Services
Society of Family Practitioner Committees
Barnet FPC
Berkshire FPC
Cumbria FPC
Lincolnshire FPC
Northumberland FF’C
Nottinghamshire FPC
Surrey FPC
Scientific and Technical — Organisations

Association of Medical Microbiologists
Institute of Medieal Laboratory Sciences
,Scientific and Technical — Individuals

Prof P C G Isaac, Chariered Civil Engineer

Information

B Tabor, Wessex Regional Ubrarian
Prevention and Health Promotion — Organisations and Individuals

DHEO/HPO Members of the NHS/HEC/DHEO/DHPO National Consultativ
Committee
Health Promotion Department, Winchester HA
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Orj'ani.sations of Local Authorities
Association of County Councils
Association of District Councils
Association of Metropolitan Authorities
Associatit)!! of Sea and Airport Authorities
Environmental Health — Organisations
All Wales Chief Environmental Health Officers Panel
Chief Environmental Health Officers Group (Hampshire and Isle of Wight)
Institute of Housing
Institution nf Environmental Health Officers
Environmental Health — Departments
Borough of Great Yarmouth Department of Technical Services
City of Birmingham Environmental Health Department
City of Bradford Metropolitan Council (Directorate of Housing and Environmental
Health Services)
Leeds City Council Department of Environmental Health, Cleansing and Transport
Oxford City Council Health and Environmental Central Committee
Environmental Health — Individuals
BC R Dickens (EHO)
R G Eidoe (EHO)
M Jacob (EHO. DHSS)
N II Parkinson (CEHO, Selby District Council)
Social Services — Organisations
Association of Directors of Social Services
Education — Organisations
Society of Education Officers
Education Authorities
Walsall Metropolitan Borough Education Department
Education — Individuals
Lt Col G W Chew, Administrator. Lingfield Hospital School
jane Lewis, Lecturer. Department of Social Science and Administration. London
School of Economics and Political Science (Articles in ‘‘Public Health" and
Bulletin of the Society for the Social History of Medicine)
Individual Local Authorities
City of Nottingham
Lewes District Council
Liverpool Council
London Borough of Barnet
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Middlesbrough Borough Council
Mid-Sussex District Council
Local Authority Chief Executives
Society of Local Authority Chief Executives
Local Authority Legal Officers
Association of District Secretaries
Other Statutory Bodies
Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre
Economic and Social Research Council
Health and Safety Commission
Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation
Medical Research Council
NHS Health Advisory Service
NHS Training Authority
Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
Public Health Laboratory Services
University Grants Committee
Government Departments
Department of Health and Social Security
Department of Health and Social Services (Northern Ireland)
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food — State Veterinary Service
Ministry of Defence — Defence Medical Services Directorate
Scottish Home and Health Department — Communicable Diseases (Scotland) Unit
Voluntary Sector and Patients’ Organisations
Age Concern England
Alcohol Concern
Association for Research in Infant and Child Development
Child Accident Prevention Trust
Child Growth Foundation
Disabled Living Foundation
Muscular Dystrophy Group of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
National Association for Maternal and Child Welfare
National Childbirth Trust
National Consumer Council
National Council of Voluntary Child Care Organisations
National Council for Voluntary Organisations
Patients Association
Pre-School Playgroups Association
Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents
Save the Children Fund
Shelter
Standing Conference of Ethnic Minority Senior Citizens (London)
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Voluntary Organisations Liaison Committee for the Under-Fives
Voluntary Organisations Personal Society Services Group
Community Health Councils
Association of Community Health Councils for England and Wales
Darlington CHC
Durham CHC
East Hertfordshire CHC
Lancaster CHC
Portsmouth and SE Hampshire CHC
Sandwell CHC
South Gwent CHC
South Tees CHC
South Warwickshire CHC
South West Durham CHC
West Berkshire CHC
Weston CHC
Other Organisations
British Society for the Study of Infection
Family Planning Association
Health Services Management Centre. University of Birmingham
Health Education Council
Hospital Infection Society
Institute for Complementary Medicine
King Edward's Hospital Fund for London
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine — School of Public Health
Nuffield Foundation
Nuffield Provisional Hospitals Trust
Office of Health Economics
Royal Institute of Public Administration
Royal Institute of Public Health and Hygiene
Royal Society of Health
F^oval Societv of Medicine
Society for Social Medicine
Society of Health Education Officers
World Health Organisation
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ANNEX I)
ORAL EVIDENCE

Details of those attending oral evidence sessions;
Association of District Councils

Lady Elizabeth Anson
Mr M Ashley
Mr B Etheridge
Mr A Kirkman
Association of District Medical Officers

Dr P \V Briggs
Dr D Cullen
Dr T Trace
Association of Metropolitan Authorities

Councillor T Harris
Councillor M Lightfoot
Mr D Wells
Mr P Westland
Central Committee for Community Medicine and Community Health of the BMA

Dr K Daizcll
Dr S Horsley
Dr D P B Miles
Dr H G Pledger
Dr E A Wain
Mr J Hopkins
Ms D Warner
District General Managers

Mr D Jackson
Mr B Nicholls
Dr E Vincent
District Health Authority Chairmen
i

Mrs J Cumbcriege
Mr J Royston Moore
Dr A Taylor
Miss Y Mouncer
Faculty of Community Medicine
Dr R Rue
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Health Education Council
Sir Brian Bailey
Dr A M Davis
Dr D Player
Health and Safety Commission
Dr E J Cullen
Health and Safety h'xecutive
Dr J T Carter
Health Visitors Association
Ms R Lowe
Ms S Goodwin
Institute of Health Services iMana^'ement
Dr M Dixon
Institution of Environmental Health Officers
Mr D J Barnett
Mr A M TJohnson
Mr A M Tanner
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
Professor D Bradlev
Professor P Hamilton
Professor G Rose
Dr C E Gordon Smith
Dr B Cooke
Dr B McCloskey
Dr G Davey-Smith
National Council for Voluntary Or^'anisations
Mrs J Begg
Ms S Blennerhassctt
Ms S Stace
Ms M Taylor
Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
Mrs G T Banks
Qualitative Research Unit, Social and Community Planning Research
MsJ Ritchie
Ms P McLenian
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Regional General Managers
Mr A Keniber
Mr D Kenny
Mr D Blythe
Regional Health Authority Chairmen
Mr D Berriman
Professor B I'omliiison
Regional Medical Officers
Dr R A Haward
Dr A McGregor
DrWJ E McKee
Dr F Seymour
Royal College of (Jeneral Practitioners
Dr J Hasler
Society of Health Education Officers
Ms C Burnett
Ms K Birch-Kennedy
World Health Organisation
DrJ E Asvall
Individuals
Dr.I Ashton. Senior Lecturer, Dei)artment of Community Health, University of
Liverpool and Dircctt)r, WHO Healthy Cities Co-Ordinating Centre.
Professor.I CCatford, Professor of Health Education and Health Promotion,
University of Wales College of Wales, and Director of the Welsh Heart Programme
(Hcartheat Wales)
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ANNEX E
A NOTE ON THE ‘INDEPENDENCE’ OF THE FORMER MEDICAL OFFICER OF
HEALTH

1. Between 1922 anil the abolition of the office in 1974 the MOH could not be
dismissed without Ministerial consent. The protection which this afforded showed that
Parliament recognised:
1.1 that public health issues were of major — even of overriding —
significanec in a locality.
1.2 that in discharging duties which carried such a significance the MOH
might well fall foul of local vested interests from time to time.
1..^ that those very interests might well be represented — indeed entrenched
— in the Council, and that as a consequence the MOH without statutory
protection might be unable to protect the public interest.
2. While there was clearly a wide variety of ways in w'hich such clashes might arise,
c.xampics which illustrate the possibilities would be disputes arising:
2.1 over the priority to be given, in terms of funding, to activities, campaigns
or other items which the MOH deemed vital to the health of the local
population.
2.2 over the enforcement of standards of public health and hygiene in
premises of various kinds and in relation to food preparation and handling. Here
the MOH ran the gauntlet of the business community. In setting in motion slum
clearance programmes, for c.xample, he not only threatened slum landlords’
income, by designating a house as “unfit for humati habitation” he destroyed its
capital value too! As regards food hygiene, if the inspection of premises was
followed by prosecution, ridicule for the proprietor and a serious setback to the
business could follow.
3. While the MOH's statutory protection would clearly cover the stituation where
dismissal was threatened unless he/shc trimmed his/her activities, there were clearly
limits beyond which it could not be pushed. 'Hie important thing to remember is that it
was only intended to cover the MOH's activities when acting in the capacity of MOH in
the town or county concerned. It did not confer some ‘divine right' to ruffle political
feathers by commenting with impunity on the public or political issues of the day — and
much less if he did so in the name of his employing authority.
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ANNKX F

ADVISING A HEALTH
AUTHORITY
One aspect of advising the public has caused problems and following discussion at the
Board Executive, the President has offered the following note:Community Physicians are responsible for providing comprehensive medical advice to
their Health Authorities with the aim of protecting and promoting the public health.
This requires them competently to:
* identify significant health problems.
* review the strategies available to prevent, treat and alleviate these problems.
* propose the most appropriate action in the context of the other needs which confront
the Health Authority and its overall resource position.
In some cases this will be relatively straightforward, eg the management of an outbreak
of diphtheria. In other cases the medical advice must recognise the social, political and
ethical dimensions of the issue, eg health education for school children about HIV
infection. In all cases the community physician should educate and advise, rather than
antagonise.
The community physician has to advise his or her Health Authority of the health
implications of its decision-making. Difficulties have arisen where either the opportunity
to offer advice was frustrated or advice having been offered and rejected, the community
physician involved did not pursue the professional point of view appropriately. It may be
useful to outline how the advisory function should be undertaken.
The community physician concerned should ensure that advice on the issue is put to the
Health Authority in public. This would usually be put directly by the Community Physician
(often the District Medical Officer) in writing and by oral presentation, with the
opportunity for the Health Authority members to put questions. The quality of the
presentation must be high.
In addition, the medical advisory machinery has a statutory right to act as a vehicle for
advice and the Health Authority is required to receive such advice. This may therefore be
an additional or reinforcing route through which complementary advice is offered to the
Health Authority on Community Medici'' . matters.
Should the Health Authority take a public decision to defer or reject the community
physician's advice any further attempts to present his point of view, eg at a public meeting
or through the press, should be made only after discussion with the Health Authority
chairman and general manager and on the understanding that as an officer of the Health
Authority the community physician would have to work within the framework of the
Health Authority's decision.
The community physician should report the position to the Regional Medical Officer. The
subject may also be one that would be appropriately pursued through the professional
journals.
Rarely, the matter could J)ecome a msignation issue for the community physician
concerned. In practice, controversial issues relating to medical advice tend to resolve over
time in the light of additional information, experience and re-examination. During such a
period the community physician must strive, within the parameters of Health Authority
policy, to protect the community from any adverse effects of the controversy and to
monitor the position as it affects the health of the community. The regional Medical
Officer may be able to facilitate a resolution and the Chairman of the Health Authority will
be concerned to reach a position from which policy can be taken forward.
Rosemary Rue (PFCM)
— extract from “'riic Community Physician" Newsletter of the I'aculty of Community
Medicine Issue No 11 July 1987)
(Reproduced hy permission of the Hoard of the I'aculty of Community Medicine)
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ANNKX G
TKRMS OF RKFKRKNCF AND MFMBKRSHll’ OF SlIH-COMMITTEF ON
CONTROL OF COMMUNICABLE DISEASE AND INFECTION

1. This Sub-Conimittee was established by tlie Comiiiiltee of Inquiry to undertake
detailed examination of the various issues raised by evidence in the areas of surveillance,
prevention and control of communicable diseases.
2. riie terms of reference of the Sub-C'ommittcc were:
■■ To consiiler the surveillance, prevention and control of communicable
disease".
d. Membership was as follows:
Professor (ieddes — Chairman
Mrs Baxter
Mr I'asiwood
Dr Griffiths
Miss Mi)wat
I)I O'Brien
Dr Smith
Mr Stocks
Co-opted members:
Dr M R Alderson MD LRCP MFOM DPI I FRCR FFCM then Chief Medical
Statistician. OPCS
Dr N S Galbraith MB FRCP MRCS FFCM DPI L Director. PI II.S Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre
DrRTMayon-WhiteMB BSMRCPF'FCM Specialist in Community Medicine,
Oxfordshire Health Authority
Dr D C Shanson MB BS MRCS LRv'^'P FRCPath Senior Lecturer and
Consultant in Clinical Microbiology. Charing Cross and Westminster Medical
School and St Stephen's Hospital. London
4. The Sub-Committee held its first meeting on 9 December 1986 and met seven
times.
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.ANNEX H
FIG 1: TRANSFKR OF INFORMATION ON COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
Topic

Source
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ANNEX I

Tiic following diseases in England and Wales are at present suhject to statutory provision
requiring notification.
Acute encephalitis
Acute meningitis
Acute poliomyelitis
Anthrax
Cholera (1)
Diphtheria
Dysentery (amoebic and bacillary)
Food poisoning (1)
Infective jaundice
Leprosy
f.eptospirosis
I.assa fever
Malaria
Marburg disease

Measles
Ophthalmia neonatorum
Paratyphoid fever
Plague (1)
Rabies
Rehipsing Fever (1)
Scarlet fever
Smallpox
'fetanus
Tuberculosis
Typhoid fever
rypluis(l)
Viral haemorrhagic fever
Whooping Cough
Yellow fever

There are separate statutory provisions and regulations applying to Scotland and
Northern Ireland.
(I) Notifiable uiulcr Sections 10 and II of the Public Health (Control of Disease) Act 1984.
The other diseases listed are required to be notified by virtue of the provisionsof the Public I lealth
(Infection Diseases) Regulations 1968 as amended.
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ANNEX J
Tabel 3: Aclivits analysis. Environmental Health Departments
Distribution of Staff Time (Technical and Professional only)
(Average for all LAs in England tmd Wales, 198.V86)
Fimction/Activity

Proportion
of total
staff time
0/

/o

Housing Standards

23..S6

Air Pollution Control

4.48

Noise Control

5.88

Occupational Health. Safety
and Welfare, and Shops Act

10.23

Meat Inspection

8.77

Food Hygiene, inspection of
Food stuffs, sampling

14.27

Port Health

0.97

Infectious Disease Control

2.83

Health Education including home safety

2.28

Animal Health and Welfare

2.16

Public Entertainment. Licensing

2.11

Control of Other Public Health Risks
(Includes drainage, pest control.
statutory nuisance, offensive accumuiations).
'rO'I'AF riME

22.46

100.00

Soiiiri’: Environmental Health Statistics: CII’FA Statistical Information Service.

SIS Ref No 65: 87
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ANNKX K
si!(;(;i-:sTKi) CONSTITITIONAL AKRANCJKMKNTS FOR A
CONTROL OF INFFCTION COMMLI I FF

DISTRICT

1. Asiiulicatccl in paraiirapli 7.25. consititutionalarraiigenienlswill vary according to
local circumstances. It is suggested that, in addition to the DCIO. membership might
include a health authority member, an LUO. ;i OF nominated by the I FC or LMC. a
micrt)biologist. a control of infection nurse. ii representative of the local IMILS
laboratory, a senior infectious disease clinician and an S I'D doctor. Unit Control of
infection OlTicers might serve e.\ olTicio on the district COI committee. In certain
circumstances, eg when planning for or dealing with an outbretik of rabies, ;i MALI'
representative would need to be included. Ihe principal task of the Committee would be
to advise the DCIO on the formulation and circulation of a written policy w hich shoulil
be regularly uptlated. It would co-ordinate tuul suiiplement the work of hospital COI
committees.
2. Small districts might choose to link with adjticent larger ones and establish joint
committees and in conurbations it might be e.\pedient for consortia to be formed
including three or four health districts in oriler to match the Innindaries of the
appropriate local authority. Special arrangements would be needed for London.
3. It is envisaged that the district COI Committee would have an tidvisory r('le. It
would assist the DCIO to exercise an overview of the work of hospital C'OI C ommittees
and provide such support as max be ret|uired. It would ensure links with the PI ILS and
with genertil practitioners in the district in order to achieve the most effective
surxeillance system. Similarly, it xxould help in the oxersight of the immunisation
performtmee of component districts although in the case of a consortium, executive
responsibility for immunisation xvould remain with the individual districts. I he district
COI Committee xxould. xvith the DCIO. draw .p it poliey statement setting out how
monitt)ring tind surx eillance xvas to be carried on i tbe distriet and tlie steps to be taken
in the c;ise of outbretiks anti by xvhom. In particular it xxoultl help tt) tleline the
collaboiiition arrangements that xxoultl be necessary in various circumstances and the
chiinnels t)f liaison thrt)ugh xvhich they should be implemented. Ihe district (T)I
Committee xxoultl suppt)rt and titivise the DC'IO xvith regard tt) t)bttiining s|)ecialisetl
epitlemiolt)gical support, in tielinetl circumstJinces. xvhether from NIIS rest)urces.
acatlemic departments. PI ILS. CDSC t)r elsexvherc.
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ANNEX L
ADVISERS ON EDUCATION AND TRAININC CONSULTED BY THE COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY

riic Committee are grateful to the following, who assisted them in formulating their
proposals on education and training:
Sir John Reid KCMG CB TD MD DSc LLI) FRCP FRCPF:d FRCFGIas FFCM
DPFI
Consultant Adviser on International Health. DHSS
Professor J A D Anderson TD MA MD FRCP FRCGP FFCM MFOM DPI !
DObst RCOG
Academic Registrar of the Faculty of Community Medicine and Professor of
Community Medicine, United Medical and Dental Schools of Guy's and St
riiomas’s Hospitals (Guy's campus)
Professor P J S Hamilton BA MB ChB DPH D'l'M&H I'FCM I'RCI*
Professor of Community Medicine. London School of Flygiene and Tropical
Medicine
Professor D I. Miller MD MA MB BChir FRCP FFCM DPH
Professor of Community Medicine, St Mary's Hospital Medical School
Professor A G Shaper MB ChB FRCP FFCM FRCPath DTM&H
Professor of Clinical Epidemiology, Royal Free Hospital Medical School
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